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Hog Prices 
12 Months Hence

the' W-cfMHd enormously__
ginning of the war. Here la the 
•Uteroent of the British Importa:—

le leiBthey were.. W,000,0001be. 
to 1914 they were WMM» * 
la 1914 they were WO^OOjWO ■ 
la mithoy were 1.004.000,900 *
With the enormous shortage of 

hogs and other stock animals in 
Europe, and a marked decrease in the 
number of live bogs 4a North America, 
there appears to be no reason why 
there should not be" high prices end" 
a stable market for hogs during the 
nest twelve months and longer.

and the United States are
their hog produc

es greatly as possible in order
Om PeeS•awe shortage of

Prance andGreat

The shortage in Europe is the 
beet guarantee of the stability of the 
hog market during the nest twelve 
months There are 118.000,000 
fewer stock animals in the herds of 
Europe than before the war. The 
hog shortage alone la 32.428,000 
animale—about ten times the total 
number of hogs in Canada to-day.

In the United States, there are 
to-day ten per cent, less live hogs 
than there were a year ago. Further, 
the American Packers' cellars hsee 
never been so bare of bog products 
at the inception of a winter packing 
season as this year. During October, 
31,000,000 pounds of meat were 
taken out of Chicago warehouses 
alone, and a similar raid was made 
at other points.

at a fair

This decision of the United Sûtes 
Government to support the American 
bog market will have a stabilizing 
effect on the Canadian hog market, 
because whatever influences the 
American live styck market will 
act to pretty nearly the same estent 
on the Canadian market.

The action of the Dominion and 
United Sûtes GovernmenU, consid
ered in association with the figures 
showing the tremendous decline in 
the European and American hog 
production, and the figures showing

Government
Action

The Government's announce
ment , of control and limiution of 
Peckers' ProflU will esublish con
fidence and further sUbiUze the hog 
market. The official announcement 
in brief is as follows :

"L Be packer skill be entitled to a 
proêt of more then > per coat, of bis total 
samel tenwrer, that is bis total salsa 
daring any one year.

•1. If Ike t por cent, on annual turn
over exceeds T per coat, oa the actual 
capital levelled la the business, the profKa

the vdst increase in British hsm and 
bacon imports since the war, estob- 
liahes confidence in the «Utility of 
the hog market for the next year.Hog Receipts

Save the
Young SowsAnother Indication of the decrease 

la hag production is in the receipts 
of hogs at Stock Yards in the United 
SUtes >—

Te tba sad of October, 1*14, they were

a) Op to 7 per cent, oa capital the
Young sows which are slaughtered 

now only produce about 180 lbs. of 
meat per sow. By breeding them, 
many times that quantity of meat 
can be produced ready for market in 
ten to twelve months. Every pound 
of pork that can be raised will be 
needed.

Bacon is a military necessity. It 
is the most compact form in which 
meat can be supplied to the armies. 
It is about 60 per cent, fat, and fat 
is worth twice as much as starch as a 
producer of energy and sUmifla.

Bacon is the great “fighting" 
food. The armies of the Allies must 
be supplied with hundreds of millions 
of pounds of it, and they look to 
Canada and the United SUtes to 
supply it. That means a tremendous 
increaâf in hog production in 1918 
is a viul necessity. -

pecker
fb) If the profits exceed 7 per cent

end do not exceed IS per cent, one-bell of

Tn the id of October, 1417, they were
H3U3N hog*. 'cl All profite in exceee of II per toot

Thin ebewe the greet decrease in 1117
of t.m„m b««s.

Taking the month nf United States 
Action

In ms were B.Mt.l hog». For
1*17, the receiptslei • y tüe I et “1 pn a

This show» e decreesee 1,4M,144 hogs. 
,048,771 bogs for

In addition to the action of the 
Dominion Government, Herbert 
Hoover, the United SUtes Food Con
troller, sûtes in a Government 
Bulletin:—

"1 therefore wish to make tbit positive 
statement: that, eo far as the United States 
Food Administration is able, through its 
influence on the purchase of pork and its 
products for exportation, it will do ell within 
its power to see that prices of pork are

la Canada, the receipts at Stock Yards 
from the first of January" to the cud of 
Woe am tier, 1114, were PM, 111 hogs, For 
the same period In 1917, the receipts were 
MS.1M hogs. This shews g decrease In 
Canada of 1*9,99» bogs.

While the supply of hogs in 
Europe and America has been 
rapidly decreasing, the consumption 
of bacon and hams overseas has in-

Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture
LIVE STOCK BRANCH 

OTTAWA

Taking the month e# Bacon is a military necessity. It 
is the most compact form in which 
meat can be supplied to the armies. 
It is about 60 per cent, fat, and fat 
is worth twice as much as starch as a 
producer of energy and sUmina.

Bacon is the greet “fighting" 
food. The armies of the Allies must 
be supplied with hundreds of millions 
of pounds of it, and they look to 
Canada and the United SUtes to 
supply it. That means a tremendous 
incres38 in hog production in 1918 
is a viul necessity. -

United States 
Action

le 1918 were B.MI.I bogs. For
1B17, the receiptslei * g Vise I vsuipil

This shows « decreasee 1,4M,144 hogs. 
,048,771 bogs for

In addition to the action of the 
Dominion Government, Herbert 
Hoover, the United SUtes Food Con
troller, sûtes in a Government 
Bulletin:—

"1 therefore wish to make this positive 
statement : that, eo far as the United States 
Food Administration is able, through its 
Influence oa the purchase of pork and its 
■•ducts for exportation, it will do all within 
Its power to see that prices of pork are

la Cams da, the receipts at Stock Yards 
from the first of January" to the end of 
Wot seeker, 1918, were 9*8,191 hogs, for 
the same period In 1917, the receipts were 
9SS.1M hogs. This Shows g decrease in 
Caaada of 1*9,99» bogs.

While the supply of hogs in 
Europe and America has been 
rapidly decreasing, the consumption 
of bacon and hams overseas has in-

Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture
LIVE STOCK BRANCH 

OTTAWA
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CUM BUT EVENTE
J. B Rrtltkl*. ftramlr »mI»i •( 

Ik* Reehoiehewae l#g»etalere for Ntn 
Alb.fi, Hnn>H Head mi OirMMt 
afterweea le a Mere le Ibal rlty. Me 
wee 81 year, of ewe aad ke<l neMol 
le Ike eftjr Mae# 18*7. Mr Bradshaw 
wke wee bora le Ike lei# ef Wight. wee 
engaged «rllh Ike Hedew’e Bar Cam- 
near after lint rnmiag to <'aa»da 
laler eegeglwg le a Weeanal brokerage 
beetaeae oa Me earn sc reeel Dorter
Ik# loot areal oa of Ike keeee el Rtflae 
ke drew reoaidefohle alteatloa by Ike 
” Brndsl I» charger11 made la eeaaer- 
lloe wllk allspsd graft Bad acceptance 
of bribe# by wewbera eapportleg Ike 
gareraateal Tbe majority of I hear
rkergwe were aot eabelaetlaled before 
Ike roar! of iaqairy wkirk Ike garera 
■eat railed, bat from Ike la 
Ik err a roar a aewber of prneer allow 
wkirk rreallrd la Ike peaiekweal ef 
err era I o (Trade re

Decoration» le Ike eeatber of 7.000 
bare bora conferred aa atabai of the 
Caeadiaa expeditionary Tore re for 
ralor la Ike 6#ld aad for oetetaadia* 
war eerrlrea. Reran o(Tirera and 1? 
men hare woe Ik# Virloria Cram aad 
I Ok foreign medals bare here awarded 
le Canadians.

Blr Thomas While kae /derided la 
wake allot meat# to Ike Virterr Tree 
•oheeribero aa follows: orer 8800,000 
and op lo and iarladiag 8l.Onn.noti 
9,*,oo.ono la fall and 78 per real, of 
Ike ha Inner; oner 81,000,000 «rat 8800. 
OOO In foil and 78 per real, for «rat 
81.000,000 and SO per real, of amoenl 
in excene of 81,000.000.

The V.8. skipping program for 101* 
inrlodea tbe building of 8.000 000 toe* 
of skipping. Wllk Ik# Inak of design 
ing models now not of Ik# way, the 
whole problem bow. arrording to Ik# 
skipping board official*, la that of ob
taining labor and material.

Ihtymeel do# on the Vletory lean 
on Jnnoary 8. may be paid at any lime 
op to and" inrloding Janoary II. The 
extension of time is given in order 
thst soberribets may not be ondoie 
detained waiting their tore la making 
their payment.

Tables prepared by the 0.8. Gover^- 
snent show that in 1918 the number of 
H^wiran millionaires increased by 
7.32? over the previooa year. Income 
tax retoms for year ending December, 
1918. showed a grand total o \4,771 
millionaires.

F ARMOR»1 EXCHANGE FAILS
The Farmers ’ and Gardener* ’ Pro- 
dore Exchange Ltd., of Winnipeg, 
has suspend'd business, its assets 
being much below Its liabilities. 
No more produce should be 
shipped to this concern. Any 
readers .of The Guide who hare 
not received payment for ship 
ments made should notify The 
Guide at onee, giving date of 
shipment, description ni produce,' 
weight and approkimktc value. 
All such accounts will be placed 
in the hands of The Guide’s solic

itors for protection.
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Tke Naan ef Dr Bebaet 
MagtIL ear rotary ef 
Ik# Wlealpeg Grata Ex 
rkaags aad rkalrmaa ef 

lb# Heard ef Orale 8apsrrleers kw be- 
ream a household ward la Westers Gaa 
•da. The services he has rendered 
la I he grata trade are well know# to 
thoeaaade of farmers The majority of 
them, however, bade aot had aa ep- 
portnally of hncomieg acquainted with 
r. Magill. the area They will read 
with interest the Impressions ef Me 
personality by ••Observer,” on peg# 
It of this I aas#. There they will teera 
how this scholarly Irishman ram# lo 
I rare Ike ehalr of Belli irai seoeomr la 
aa #8*l#ra aalrerally for Iks gold of 
aarfnl activity opeaed ap by Ike la 
veetlgalleee ef tk# grata trade and *f 
bit record of srrompllsbmeat la that 
8eld. They will also be pleased ta 
•ale that bis energies are still devoted 
la tke furtherance of Ike common good

Tbs Guide rerefee» many questions
that you ran kelp os enewer. Mere is 
a lie of questions that appeared la one 
letter received recently. “Do say of 
yea readers cooperate is drawing chil
dren to schoolt If so what kind of a 
conveyance is used I Is ll closed or 
heated! Do the children c«de oat to Ike 
corner to meet tke rlgf Is Ike cost of 
the coeveyieee paid for oat ef Iks taxas 
or by those having children who nee the 
rlgf Do the men clab together, each 
taking their tarn at drawing tke chil
dren in order to ovoid expense or do 
they hire someone to do It for tkemf 
If you have bad experience in Ike work 
covered by three questions we would be 
glad to hear from y os is order to «newer 
them for reader.

Fox raising, ns our readers know, la 
quite so industry in Prince Edward 
Island and in some pacta of Nova 8c of la. 
A few years ago fox raising “caught 
oh" In Western Canada and n number of 
fox farms were established in the 
Prairie Provinces. A year or two ago 
there were about 48 fox farms in 
Alberta We should like to bear from 
eny of nor renders who have success- 
folly rained foxes In captivity. We 
presume that for the overage farmer 
domesticated livestock is a much safer 
Investment than foxes, though there

way be laotaaesa ef formera who have a 
taste far fox raising as a hobby, who 
cas make it e aeadtable aide lin
en have year vie we ee tbe q Beetles •

Hew Wo Organised Oar kboaUi Ike
title of a, splendid article la this lean#. 
by a Manitoba school teacher who has 
bad garni eeccese la sMabtlahiag Boys1 
sad Girls1 Clab werh la her erhnol. 
No ee# knows better thee tb# teacher 
jest whet la reqalred to ostahliok aad 
meletala a eareeoefal risk. Wo would 
welcome cos tribal loee from teachers 
la the three prairie prevleeee who have 
had experience la IhU week. What yea 
have to my may he a enema of Inspir
ation to other leer here la Mitlag I hie 
•plead Id work established la their 
er bools. ___ _

•eager Wbselar and Ht» Wert was tbe
eohieet of an article la laet week ’a 
fluide This la followed la this leene 
by aa aniline of bow Mr Wheeler has 
prodaeed two new promising varieties 
of wheat aad of tke outstanding char 
aeterleti/. -f each On# of thee# varie- 
ties la from 6 to 10 dare earlier than 
Marqaia aad eneal or am wrier la yield
ing aad milling qualities Farmers 
know that a day or two earlier la rince 
lag may mean the saving ef thousands 
of acre# In a district from front domage 
Mr Wheeler An# jeet grounds for lie 
Having that thia new wheat of hie will 
mean million# of dollar# to wcetera 
farmer# la the fat are. Rot these mat 
tere are fatly discussed la the article 
oa ••Kitchener” and ••Robe.”

In an Editorial of I wet Week ’a lean# 
la stated the amount of money con
tributed by Tke Onlde readers to various 
patriotic fonds. The Blue Cross was 
mentioned as having received only 91.00 
In contributions. Instead bo vs end gtrln 
have contributed 8*2 98 The omission 
of this splendid Item was due to the 
fact that It has always been announced 
oa the boys’ and g *ln’ page. Instead 
of with the regular patriotic contribu
tions. We are very proud of oor bov 
and girl readers and are expecting that 
another year will see even a much 
larger contribution for those dumb 
heroes at the war. It Is a deserving, 
cause and the boys and girls have re
sponded well.

Aa announced two mrmkm ago and main 
leaf weak, cash prises will ke sires for noe-
tntuition* from T># field# reader, oa euh#»*, 
pertaining lo tarn. lit. and work Them 
nntrihuUone should preferahyl contain not 

more then 'On words, hut "all written .rtirha 
will he accepted should they eaceed this leaeth 
They ahmitl he written on one «He e# the 
paper only. For the beet contribution on each 
subject a pc re of H no will he siren; for the ------ . .. ihe, - *

Rrwy heme has nar rawest. Beau wtarh the 
•ernes ef the hasa. rnnret.ed .ad wMrk thd 
au ef the keeee belli h wight ka a set 
ef chaires eader the chimney la the »Itrben, 
er a aaartai glare M hee# the rtmm real, er 
a dumb waiter, er a handy kind at Soar-Ha 
la the earner, er ear ee# ef e daaen image In 

i. »rke M The Guide aad

_____#3.01, aad other. ________ .
liahwrl win hr pikl Ire at the .anal rnntrthutora- 
ySMe The nh>arta tor this week arc ar f-rOowi

Hkauld Ike Weatern farmer #W1 as Ire? 
Shu la the heel thee la rat W7 What 
InwIaH.a da ran aaef What Mad ef glare 
tin joe Mere h InT Hu- mwrh to msScteal 
fur the seeds ee the iirr.gr farm 7

ntra yarn stand.see la grew lag alfhlfe. 
Whb #«# >m#aaM. ee reef 1»1 wgfriiMi. 
Hare yea eettred any a ederte trmm feeding

Tea hew yue grew year Mutter h«h. eXartag 
*" "dag eel ef year erseftenee 

r ether r

O» OOMTBOL» BAILWATB
Tke Tailed Rtqiee governs 

-enumed reelfol ef alt ih% railway* 
dating Ike war Every nlllroed ee 
-aged la general 'traaeuerlatiea, wllk 
Ta ehperleaaeeea, laelddlag skip llaaa, 
hi taken ever gad all eygtoaw aril) ke 
vperalod ee eea, eader Ike an prevision 
V# Secretary Mr A dee, wke, la addlUae 
la Meg eeervtery of ike Imaeery, la 
"l»#ed la charge ef Ike railroads 
I’maideal Wilson ale led la hie Baa 
meet that aa eeee m 
•#•»#»■» Med be weald 
'cgiulallee gaeraaleeleg pr# war rare 
•age sad maintenance of railway prop 
#»iy la garni repair Government
baching nil be given la sew lsee#* of 
•slimed eeeerltlee ee that a ready 

■ act wi cue he feead Under iha er
magemeals Fall way cdmpatHiaa »rtU 
be sheolwialy eliminated Core, lee# 
motive#, terminal faellltiae, ratitoad
•hojm and eveerlklag t anneal ad wllk 
the railways will he polled Owe of Ike 
«ret aria of Ike govuramsal will be la 
red ace the largo salaries BOW paid Is 
t bo ogee ell roe aad ieereeee la seme 
men ear# Iks wages of railtvay worker», 
f'eagraga will be sbkad U appropriate 
pAhably 9800.000.0g0 for Immediate 
•opoly of rollleg stock lo heed la Ike 
frame which kae sweat pod the roads 
Tke director-general will have Ike 
aetberily to decide whether the gov 
crament shall also aseams operation 
aad control ef espraes companies.

KAIIHB’I PEACE XEJECTED 
Lloyd Georg# la a letter Id tk# British 

labor congress glass whst Is generally 
regarded sa a definite answer la thd 
•entrai powers' offer, rejecting tke 
propound terms Tke British Trees 
comment Is practically naaelmeae la 
declaring that ergotletioee ee tk# pro 
pnacd basis are at pressât ImpaamNa. 
Foreign minister I’ichoa has declared 
that France woe Id aot accept tbs pease 
based oa conditions before tke war. 
The Veiled Htales newspaper comment 
displays a remarkable anaelailty, It la 
•toted, lo doubting tke sincerity of tke 
Kaiser's peace offer. Tk# peace offer 
submitted by Germany recently wee Id 
the effect that ■ peace callable Id tke 
central powers woald be ea a basis 
which would leave tke bo usds ries sod 
(lowers of tke warring nations proa Us
ui ly the some as they existed preview 
to tbe «rar.

TWINE ffUFPLT ASSURED
An ample supply of binder twins far 

t'anadian requirements next year at 
reasonable prisse has been ensured, as 
the result of aa agreement reached be
tween the V.8 food administration aad 
the MdkifRn sisal growers of Yoeatea. 
The growers were balding out fee • high 
prise but under tke srrsngsmsot just 

■ led ,w# entire crop bee bow

for Ikg fwldeiwp of < farmers 1* growing

ronmimmate<* 
secured et a slight advenes aver lest 
year's price. Cooperation of Oaaada 
and the United States la controlling 
food exports from this continent was 
one .of tbe factors which made It poeM- 
1.1# to secure tbe sisal supply oa renew
able terms.

"The greet Krapp works at 
Germany, have bains badly damaged by
Are.

;
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MM aad aw> delegatee 
m II l*« •

United Farmers of Ontario Convention
MiM Heuartel Am ladwarw- ihei Ontenw Fa

1MM ef ( •«*»• iwa '•» tiwiM» Freed*» Ce 
~ I* MJ6ee Delà* H—e.

eedleae# If the 4e we e# a bctgktea 4s? 
ara# ae< la 4|t1 fer afrirrtlerMi. tb* 
4a y wWe a#ri»wli erteU tapraeaiieg 
Bel aaly ike àarl bee# b#< ab» th. 
brais* ef Ike Umpire wweM Ml la greelet 
aeebele la ear l»giei#tl»* kaNe. e#4 Ike 
farm.ro tkrwagk Ike* areeM ke»e a 
eey le getting a egeare 4e#l ta makiag 
Ike law. Ikel are plæad up*»* Ike 
Malele k—ke

Mr Halkert «troegly eh)ee|e4 le Ikr 
ferai en ef Oe tarte ael Mai lakea 
laie Ike raaMeeee ef Ike garera ai eel 
le regard le Ike kng production ran 
aalga.

• • f lia» otMuaifklirin ku. rfufiatf l k r

Meiaaea
■a elle#4aare al Ike eeaaaadaa ef Ike 
Veiled Fermer» ef Oelefte. keld le 
Tareele lae week* age *e lerreee» 
fer Ike year ef IM «wetrr» aed IIS 
'lake were referred Tke ree real lee 
ikreagk eel wee ekeraHertred by a hold 
reerageeae, eelf reliaal aad realeee 
airll eerk e> wee eel la evtdeeee M 
Ike eae etleal lé feraier rea»aatlear 
Tke pro «id a* I . eddrwua. eeaUlalag 
welieieele aad gletag eai reeelee te 
«egareli.ee Ikal weald eel he leleraled 
la aay rereel faraaera' gelkerlags la 
Ike reel, wee reeel red a Ilk Ike strong**! 
rearke ef e|.| r.»rel. eklle el kef ad 
dree»#» kerleg Ike aar spirit ef self 
roe* de e»e aad Ike deal re far eetlee 
ree aired Mailler sympathetic redone 
Mae freer Ike ree reel lee Tke regen 
ef Ike Vailed Fa men’ Cesyrrallre 
• e re ire led ikal derleg Ike year ever 
•I,am .non sank ef keels rar wee Iran, 
acted Tke ke* sale ef Ike ergaetra 
lie# war: ••Fanaen. ergaetre Oel 
legalker aad de year ewe kasissas 
Tear h sale ree te 14 Uke year Mere la 
Ike pehlic affair* af Ike sallsa

H If Haïtien, la kle preside a Hal 
add roue, Mated Ikal k# ailejedged Ike 
WHIIgeare aad eellre power ef kle

Ike Cased 1er perllawreU are IM M*dad 
aad Ike kalgkted «—ken ef reoMlM 
aieeefaneren. aaaarlalleaa sad Inae- 
penal lee rearyealea Tkrwogk Ikatr gy* 
lee ef rail eg ikere kaa grows eg a 
lead af eelwrele wke heed yerllaraeeU 
sad legrMallewe le tkeir ewe deaf MW 
will aad la Ikelr ewe eeWek laUraMa 
Tke resell la Ikal ledey we are leaded 
•terra with a whale weeagerte ef wkHe 
elepkaaie rswrlBg a lees ef einieer 
easeslly la Ike egeraltwa ef ear he»k 
l ad sal rr ef agrleeNen far Ike keeeêl 
ef Ik# reerklaea Tke fanaen an Ike 
only 'leer Ikel will eel break Ik* 
rkelee ef party bondage fee Ikelr «wa

•'Oar ergaelaallee kaa, derleg tba 
past year, bees neal '■«IragWeaaiy ig 
eared by I be iewm ikal ke, ' ke as I*
'As •year greaideal 1 bare fell eery 

kwrety. aad aw deoM yea ell bare. III I 
ef Ike «tape la lb# Pare wblek ear ar 
gaelraltee bas rwelred. «age»telly wbea 
we an ledd by awn# ef Ike area wke an 
eejeyleg a fal H*tag aa bar anaey Ikel 
we. IfM* aiewben of ear ergaetralloe. 
are lee mall aad leelgalSrael la be 
rrragaired. Willi ' BegaMgi I»
Ibis *Hy raa aarae I be eiee gd bare 
tkear appointed la lb# rableel Owe- 
era weal by I be people kaa k re owe a 
■ytb. Tke reel râler» ef Caaada aad

« bales ef ; art? bondage rer laetr owe 
beertl »«d they reel pea# Ik# eaty riser 
wknee taderlry la lared for Ike beat 
•I of lb* special pria Urged lelerseU 
He leeg ae we reraata so Ike lalerwrt» 
will realm. "

Idiler la Ike roeieeliee iTreldral 
llalkerl rbarged Ikel dneellrra bad 
heap el Ik# pr*«lose day e rowveattee 
a a# ikal I key kad Ikeegki le la Jen 
tke aew awieeeel aad pertiaelarly lo 
prevent Ike orgaaltrd fanaen aad Ike 
labor ergaalralleee free» reaileg le 
gelher

Herniary J. J Merrleaa reported 
Ikel while a year age Ik# aeeeelaUea 
bad kad toe rebordiaal# orgaatralloaa 
aad am#b*n aftllairJ with lae
raollal body. Ibis year be kad le re
port SIS rebordiaal# bodies with lf.o>« 
aie IB hers. This terrene wa* rffrrtrd la 
10 wrath*, aad tkear Ike peeraal ef

FAIRWEATHER’S 
JANUARY FUR SALE
Thu greet fur-wlliug evviil of the ywar-Uiw name high grade fur* foj 
men and women (hat have a reputation for <|»alily from ocean to ocean. 
Pur Coat* and Pur Set* for ledit* and Pur and Pur Lined Coat* for men. 
all ry-priced for a record month'* welling at theee very euhwlanlial

EXTRA DISCOUNTS
We *taml back of every garment you purchase with a guarantee for 
satisfaction. You have an opportunity of examining all good* on arrival, 
and if not entirely satisfactory, they may be rethrned at our expense. 
We pay express charges both ways. This is your one greatest opportun
ity of the year lo effect tremendous savings on highest class furs. Just 
read these values.

tawgr #* w wosaiaw wuaaaar
OOSTS—in teebro haw from b««t as 
dywl ruin' gw*» roomy rtyle With 
Ur»' «rmhol" «1H1 high Worm roller. . 
it'll» gweroni*#.! mile limne_ae#wljr
1er ... |
tamse- a *0000*1 ee*T—Meadseme
moi or or rim ter reel mao* from rare- 
fitlly «rlerlrrl no* fnrrrrl 4»r* nerrooo. 

i nrhl m wrtrhl f.ill roWny 'kin lirre 
m ae**» «qn«re roller. <1**r mg'. - Hoed 

with brew# ■humera MU. Iliaw

LADIES’ FUR COATS
•160.00

with Urge in'klr porl'l ■ end rhaao# 
porkrl men onl'14* •l««h porin' 41 
i nr hr* tone Regular If Ail
|I7I#S. Jrnorry SMe AMUiW

LIAM DOM COAT l if»
lirft alM«i roller, blerk quitted limns, 
a v*ry w#ll mart# srxl *»rr durable 
finvinr «m. It iurfcaa IOC AA 

All Mias W'VV
10 OOAT—With Futeien 
Fieri Heaver «Dell. It 

the «leave* are al«o fur 
ith the advefire |>rlre of 

muAirei «aine thin roet rar re «eut* #s- 
canttenal valee Farular rnr# tta ot. «♦lima «C.
for aw.-................

fancy pqaK

•72.00

rosier.

‘52.00

Laotgg* aiaca Mueeov* roar ooar*
-41 inrhr« long, nurir in good pram 

r al «l>h «Ilk roller and ruffi of on* 
Stark Wolf, lined with fenr* poplin 
Regular 1*0 00 #*-----
for .. ....
LAO**1 Mwoaow mal ooar — «g
i nr b.» In length, 'lira full akin, made 
from carefully «alerted «kln*. beanll- 
fnlly malrhed. lining of broreded «ilk or 
brocaded «alln. ha« IdFge «tom rollar. 
Some bare mil«ldr porkrl* and f«nry 
in«idr porkri* Thaw roal* are rvre 
good 'Slue Regular l| QA f\f\ 
•loe.ee. for 4.DU.UU

UATWH4L WOLF HT—lolmol «kaped
•rerf. aura queltly far. medium »i»r 
pillow ekeped mo*, lined ikrougltMil 
•nd beauilfiilly northed with w>n grey 
Mtk set rnmplelr ISC A/1
Regular H$ 00. for . JU.V/U

use FO* MT—Made from eery rfwurr 
Airttrallan Red Foa akin* Tke «tola I» 
animal «bapn. lined Ibrourhwii. aura 
duality grey «aim. large «hap# melon 
muff lo matrfc. with head end tell. Set 
complete, regular 
I4M0. fqg .........

LADIES’ FUR SETS

•35.00

LAMS*' suies srrg—Made from One 
F««tern Wink: Mole It «heped rtyle 
m«dr from *u natural «kin* and trim
med with tail». Muff la tli akin pillow
muff. ra»ar*g>la «lyle. Set complete--------- ~
for . __ . . .
AwgntcA# eusv OFFoeeue I
—Stole I* the animal «trie, trimmed 
with head, rtll and pa we. muff lo m»lrh. 
melon or pillow «lyln M reeurtr nrlr*
n* 00 art. wiling 
for .

i wi rompiFtv
•100.00

ippoeeue err

•27.50

WATVHAL WOLF OFT—Animal «Raped 
•rarf. aura duality fur. medium «U# 
Pillow «haped muff, lined throughout 
end beautifully Rnrthed with «oft grey 
•Ilk Sol complete, OSC AA
regular Oil no. for *jO.UU
NATURAL RACCOON SffTO — Inrllld## 
rurred animal «rarf with natural trim
ming and |lned with hard-wearing gray 
•alln. Muff com#* In melon style. Three 
»kln« ere nndyed and grtr no end nf 
«eralre. Prlre for art. ISC AA 
regular 015 00. for ..... «30.VV

W1W * NATURAL NAM OgAVgR OOATO
—M«4e from rstre One trtrk «km». Iln 
log of Skinner'» aiieranleed ««tin. et 
lr« larre rolrtr Thrt rn«i i« m*de from 
the Snell of Se*«»r «kln« and In 'very 
w«y a high else» garment Regular,,*ooo «280.00
MIN* FLUCeeO «(AVI# CC4T0—
Thaw garment, ire made from rare 
fully wlened northern hearer «kin« 
•run ear* large rollar and lined 
throughout with b*«l duality Skinner'» 
guaranteed «alln. 10 Inrhe. In lenelh. 
Regular eiso.oo. 
for .......................

MEN’S FUR COATS

•280.00

MON'S FUN LIN ID 0CAT—Otford grey 
melton cloth, lining of Sneal ffii.lity 
ranadlan mui*r*l. h*« a beautiful 
•bawl roRar of natural oiler, dark In 
color Prlre regular OO «>A AA
liso on. for ....... I/U.UU
BIN'S NAOOOON 0CAT—«elected fgS- 
furred and nlraly matched »kln«. mode 
with etira large rollar. lined ibroogk- 
ool with rood quality quilled Farmer 
aauna, all «Hoe so In* long Regular sm.oe, . 
for _____________ •180.00

MVN'I FUiTMFLIAM COOM COSTS—
q«#lF from full pnm# «iln* »n#1 p#r- 
f#ri|y metrhM fieri rr#y m 
with 1 erf# »hewl roller. Iln##1 thronrh 
out with qultt#f1 Mt##n Kttre mM 
velu#, F#rulsr IC Q aa
Sift nn. rnr DO.UU
■ISM'S FCMSIftM LAMB 0#M «19.10 
to iff *n for te *o to SIS 00 
■ISM’S OTTSft cans SIS 00 to «4S 00 roc S7 0 oo m son oo.
MEM’S ALASKA SSAL CAMS I9S.00 to 
940 A., for S20 00 *0 OS? rx)
«EM’S MUOSOM SSAL OAFS ISO 00 to 
• I «no for SS 00 to S14 40 
■ISM’S eUSSMAT OAFS ■$ 00 tn 010.10 
for 04 M0 tn SO-40

FAIRWEATHER 4. CO.
29T-299 PORTAGE AVE.

LIMITED
WINNIPEG

1RS rear far pre|W«R«4s wwk Mat 
hu r ik# psaMbtiHr ef *• Iwrow fa frelgkl rRlaT*»
Ik# tar raa aa weald b# aewrl* 4M MO.OS*

aed

4te

g far eremplion 
aa a alas# Wa

etgni olker*

lb# i--------- , -,
e year la iraeapertaltee abargwa 
awl ef I bat 1er row wmrtd Ml ws 
farawro Tka qa-rtl-a ef Iwroeataf the 
»wb#roklp fa# I# U 1 
.aaa#d byiu.

R#4#rtek MrKaarla aad J#b« K#w 
a#dy beeagkl frateraal gree'-gs 
Ik# *rgeai»#d fal mart w tb# prolfWd 
Mr Keaewlr aald I bat tke meat ebeM 
teg wwa that b# eeeM taka beak la 
Ik* wart wa# Ikal Ike l slt#d Armer» 
ot Oalart# bad leeraewrd lb#ir mam 
berobtp by M prt mt ms 
roalikr." b# «aid. "tbal w# aedd tb# 
k#«p ef tb# nrgaalrod farm#*» ef Oe 
Utrte la iffbltaff f#» tb# rdmmee 1st* 
wHa of aart sad weag. Oar aaitwl 
•tréagib wiD b# awemery If aro aro lo 
bol l oar awt la lb# ««rwggte Ibal la jeal 
ahead Tb# groat rorpecellw bare si 
ready ««Had faff tb# perpe## ef w#tag 
Ibal Ball Her derleg eg after lb# war 
ar* *wedt«l#ee a* rbeegad aa ta MW#al 
tb# *bl#f • «aerial bardea af lb# war 
from fallleg aa lb# fanaen aad wag. 
rare#** of Ibl# eaaatry

Product too Falling Og
•'Armen an wort lag It been a day 

aad yet prod art tee te fafttag off. " Wb* • 
Heeaaaa Ike rwral population kaa d# 
ellaed by JO. So. aad la earn# ruse te 
Ibe etleal of TO p#» e#et." aald It H 
Htee#b#w. pre.id.al ef lb# Tegeeln 
Milk I'rodeeen' Aaeeelellee "As farm 
an wa fart lb# aarlaaa aalar* of Ibe 
eilaatma. beeaew we rad.nl a ad Ibal 
elleallea aa at bers d# art undenlanl 
It. W* are a*a eeblag far 
from military 
realm ibal ear Mood le aa aew rar rod 
ikaa Ikal of otk.ro. Bat wa do feel that 
feed prod ael ioa la Caaada la aa «area 
aery la ibe wlaeleg af Ibe war aa ear 
*l«» ta tb# I roe* be# la Freer#. Te tab# 
nae skilled laborer from tb# farm mean* 
adding oe# more to Ibe body of eee 
earner* It den men. II remoTea from 
lb# land one wb# la la a pmilion to 
prortd# food for ell or el git 
aa «roll aa kiawlf.

"If w* are I# prod eee food to tb# 
limit, not oely meet we be allowed to 
rotate skilled labor oe Ibe farm, bat 
wa mart hare a system of registration 
under which labor raa b# placed where 
a*#ded—aadePykrkirh aooasaawtial la 
daotrie* will beVrloeed aad more labor 
provided for ladaetriee which are a# 
«reliai. "

Firmen' Platform Again Endorsed
Apporoal of tb# Armen' National 

Platform was reaffirmed aad the Do 
mialoa government wne naked, aa a 
means of iaeraaaiag produetloa. to re 
move the date from agricultural ma 
ehleery, Implemenla aad elever seed. 
The convention a bo appointed a com 
mille# to consider the advisability of ' 
eetabliahiag an official organ la the 
election of offlrero. Mr. Halbert war 
re elected president and E 0. Drower* 
rire-preeideal The follow!■ g director* 
warn reelected oat of 14 nominee. 
W. A. Amos. Palmerotoa; Peter Porter. 
Harford: H. V. Hoover, Belleville: A. 
i. McCres. Okngarry; T. H. Adame. 
Fawea; Tboa. McMillan, Sea forth; J. J. 
Morrison, Toronto, secretary

Before adjournment the farmer* pre
sent subscribed to over 1*6 share, of 
stock la the eo operative company 

Parmer»' Company Expanding
"In the 6rot whole year of our or 

ganlratioa our business amoanted to 
♦226,000; Ibe next year to S410ÂAS; 
while this year, which i* not yet com 
plete, we have paaeed the |1,000,000 
mark. ’ said B. C. Tockot^preaident of 
the United Parmer* ’ Co-operative Com 
pany, the trading end of the farmer» 
movement L. C. Blalchford, the mans 
ger of the company, stated that the 
united farmers organised for the par- 
pose of bringing the farmers together, 
providing the medium through which 
business is done, the company providing 
in a large )wrt the sinews "of war bv 
which the work of organization is pro
moted and maintained. Mr. Tucker 
rlaimed that the market branch of the 
Ontario Department of Agriculture ap 
peared. hostile to the farmers' move 
ment. The district representatives 
however, showed earnest sympathy, and 
this feeling of sympathy should be 
developed
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The Increase in Freight Rates from the development of Canadian
The Railway Cammwinn has granted a 

nwtfWarf increase m freight and patengw 
rate*. This amounts to aMatninutrly 10 per 
cent on freight rates in Western Canada and 
Id per cent in Eastern Canada Increases 
in passenger rates are IS per cent on all line* 
eicept m British Columbia Specific increases 
are allowed on certain commodities. Gram, 
for instance, to Port William must pay an 
additional two cents per 100 pounds and 
15 per.' cent, increase on the rail haul cast of 
there The increased rate to Port William 
alone on the 1916 grain inspections would 
amount to approximately $4.000.000. On 
goods coming west, as most of such necessities 
must at present, the increase will be IS per 
cent to Port William and 10 per cent west 
of there On lumber, much needed by prairie 
farmers, the increase will be from three cents 
to five cents per 100 pounds from British 
Columbia mills to prairie points and trill mean 
price increases of $1.00 to |l-SO or more per 
1.000 feet There are. of course, certain 
limitations and variations to this general 
increase, but the result ie sul.stantially what 
the railways have been demanding for months 
As the West has the long freight haul, naturally 
most of the cost falls on it. It (s estimated 
that the additional revenues derived by the 
railways on this increase will amount to 
S40.000.000 or over next year.

It is particularly unfortunate that the Rail
way Commission should have granted these . 
increases at a time when no further burden 
should be put on production, and that is main
ly where this burden will fall in the West. 
The case presented by the Western people 
before the various sittings of the commission 
in the West last summer certainly was never 
publicly met by the railways in any manner 
that appeared to warrant such a decision, and 
the bald statements of the commission on this 

jest ion will need some elucidation to satisfy 
Westerners. The increase is granted, the 

commission states, to increase the net revenues 
of the roods, which have been decreasing so 
fast as to endanger the efficiency of the 
country's transportation The difficulty with 
this position is that most of the increase 
resulting from this grant goes to the C.P.R.. 
which ought to be content to bear its fair share 
of sacrifice the same as any other individual or 
corporation during war time, and that this 
increase cannot secure the results it is supposed 
to. Railway officials have repeatedly stated 
that their present difficulties are due mainly 
to the scarcity of skilled labor and materials, 
but especially to the former. This cannot be 
remedied during the continuance of the war 
by any increase m rates. They also claim 
that they are not able to maintain their rolling 
stock and lines in a proper state of repairs 
and if the proper repairs were made on these 
their profits would be greatly lessened There 
is some truth in this argument, but there is 
nothing in the commission's derision to guaran
tee that the money derived from these increases 
will be used in any but the usual method of 
declaring dividends If the increased rates 
were granted in order to maintain Canada's 
transportation at proper efficiency, it should 
be guaranteed that such wall be done

Out of the additional $40,000,000 it is 
estimated this increase will cost the country, 
the C.P R. will derive about $22.000,000 In 
1916 the C.P.R had surplus profits of nearly 
$18.000.000 after paying its 10' 
dividend, which alone requires $26.000.000 
Outside its special income account this road 
made $9.000.000 on railway operations proper 
above dividend requirements, and the profits 
of the system could fall off $19.000,000 and 
still leave enough to pay the usual dividends 
The C.P.R has grown marvellously wealthy

que
We

by the people of this country The C N R 
now belongs to the government and the 
present increases will not overcome the 
difficulties of the Grsnd Trunk system The 
((ranting of such s subsidy to the C P R now 
is ctetainly not satisfactory to the people of 
Canada and must only result ultimately In 
government action There has long been 
need foe co-ordination and co-operation in 
Canadian railway operation In United State*, 
where similar increases in rates were siked 
for. the government has taken over the opera
tion of the railways All government trans
portation will pey the necessary rates to 
properly operate the roads and if thgse rates 
must hr higher, the people will know they are 
paying legitimate war taxes, not corporation 
dividends Very similar action was taken 
early in the war in Britain Such action must 
come in Canada The action of the Railway 
Commission in this matter is a bitter dis
appointment to Western people

The Liquor Traffic
National prohibition is at last in sight On 

December 22 an order-in-council was passed 
by the Dominion government providing for 
the rapid curtailment of the liquor traffic. 
The measure affecta all liquors and beverages 
containing more than 2M per cent, of alcohol, 
except that used for medicinal and industrial 
purpose* Importation from other countries 
into Canada except in the case of liquor 
actually purchased before that date was 
stopped on Decrmtier 24. and will be altogether 
prohibited after January 31 After April I 
the transportation of liquor into "dry" terri
tory within Canada will crane A definite 
assurance is given that the manufacture in 
Canada of liquor for beverage purposes «rill 
also be prohibited, the date to be set after 
further investigation. As a result of this 
measure every province in Canada except 
Quebec will be "hone dry" in three months, 
and it may be only a matter of a few months 
until total national prohibition «rill be fully 
in force.

In no part of Canada «rill the derision of the 
government to prohibit the inter-provinriaj 
traffic in liquor be more welqpme than in the 
West. The helplessness of Vie i
prevent liquor being shippti

Khibitcd its open sale has

United Farmers of Alberta meet in Calgary 
from January 22 to 25 The Saskatchewan 
Gram Growers' Association Convention will 
he held in Regina from February 12 to IS. 
All the conventions promise to he live ones. 
It is mtpietant that they be fully representa
tive of the organisations and they can only 
be such If representatives are present from 
every local There never was a time in the 
history of the west when greater problems 
were taring faced by the ferme* The tre
mendous importance that food production baa 
aim id add the fact that the nrganiasd 
farmers are better represented than ever.be
fore at Ottasra should mean that in the 
deliberations at the next parliament the de
mands of the farmers will receive greater con
siders t mo than they have in the past The 
proceedings of the conventions will be scrutin- 
teed with more than usual attention by the 
government If any legislation in justice 
to agriculture is forthcoming it «rill be largely 
based on the recommendations of the con
ventions The Farmers' Parliaments are 
practically the only means in Canada by 
which the demands of the farmers can be 
crysultsed The interests of the organised 
farmers can be served in no better way than 
by the fullest (meuble attendance of both 
delegates end visitors at the conventions.

I provinces to 
d in after they had 
been exasperating, 

beneficial results of provincial prohibition 
have been largely offset by this mail order 
liquor business. The protest against what 
was a plain subversion of the will of the people 
has been continuous and emphatic and the 
prospects of having the inter-provincial trade 
prohibited will be a source of general satis
faction. Prom the national standpoint the 
speedy destruction of the liquor traffic is 
demanded by every consideration of national 
economy. The folly of destroying millions of 
bushels of grain yearly while the world is 
confronted with a famine of foodstuffs could 
not long prevail It has perhaps done more 
than anything else to cut the ground from 
under the campaigns for increased production 
and saving. The action of the government is 

‘taken under the authority of the War Measures 
Act and will therefore liecome non-effective 
one year after the close of the war. It can be 
predicted, however, that once the liquor traffic 
is ousted from Canada it «rill never be allowed 
to return

Government Operation of 
Stockyards

.The Federal parliament recently enacted 
legislation empowering the Minister of Agri
culture to conduct and regulate the public 
livestock and produce markets of Canada. ' 
That mmething of this nature should be done 
has frequently been advocated by farmers' 
organisations in Western Canada. The fact 
that most of the stock yardl have been tied 
up to the big railway companies who primarily 
have their own interests at heart has not 
been conducive to the proper growth of the 
livestock industry. Corporation ownership 
and operation of these markets has not helped 
to engender public confidence, even though 
eome have been well handled. That such 
ownership has not proven ss efficient as it 
should, or st least has fallen short of main
taining accommodation where such should be 
kept, is very apparent It is well demon
strated at Winnipeg. The Union Stock Yards 
at Winnipeg are owned jointly by the three 
big railway companies, two of which have 
recently been unable to make the necessary' 
additions to the yards, while the C.P.R. 
would not undertake these alone. The result 
has been that accommodation in ' weighing 
facilities, yardage off the scales, loading 
facilities, etc. have been over taxed and shippers 
have suffered seriously in consequence Weigh
ing that should have been finished early has 
had to be continued until late at night, caus
ing much waiting and waste. The yardage 
accommodation for weighing stock off the 
scales needs to be doubled. One platformplatfi 

rid relc

i
Attend The Conventions

The great Farmers’ Parliaments will soon 
be meeting again./On January 9, 10 and II 
the Manitoba Grajin Growers' Association will 
hold its anpuaTcOnvention at Brandon. The

has had to be used for unloading and reload
ing and much of the latter has had to be 
carried on at night. During much of this 
unloading and reloading process, other cars 
have had to stand out in the yards a long time, 
and the resulting discomfort and shrinkage 
to the stock has meant lose to the farmers 
There are other features about these yards 
which might be distinctly improved The 
Calgary stock yards also has undesirable 
features that have not been conducive to the 
proper handling of stock on that market. 
At Edmonton tne situation between the stock 
yards and abattoir people was far from satis
factory for a long lime and shippers were not 
encouraged to market their stock there.

Western Canada is a great and growing
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bvwuxk country The yaars following the 
war should w quirk strides in livt-tork 
development and everythin* uM
be done Ui ftxuirarr that The
putting of public market* on • g.rvrmm«*lt 
owned am. operated Un* wtwWI i» much In 
create that confidence which U»ruf<w has 
been lacking It would help in making many 
improvements now baril) ner-lc-d h w»«i|d 
prove an eacellent beginning loe putting the 
whole livestock mduatry **> a distinctly 
hotter foundation

The Western Food Controller
The appointment «if a Wntete fond con

troller with headquarters In Winnipeg and m 
charge of all Canada west of the ('.met Lakes 
is a peculiarly welcome announcement and 
especially to those connected with the food 
control organization J U McGregor. the 
Western food controller has full rower to 
enforce U># food controller's nyu'etam to 
conduct acampaign for food conservai am and 
food production In fact he has all the power 
of the food controller esrept the waving of 
new orders and the control of food manu
facturers

Up to the pissent there has been very little 
satisfaction in the West from the work of the 
food controller. Ottawa is a tony pwee away 
and there hae been great dirt cully in ondcr- 
sianding the intention of the fv6d controller 
Central food commit 1res have been an mint <d 
in each of the four Western provinces but they 
have never had any clear definition of their 
duties <ir res|ion*il>i1itie*. Any attempt to get 
these dutW outlined from OtUwa has l*cn 
almost futile Requests for m(«*inetion and 
interpretation rcC*wlinn-tha»fr..«l controfler's 
orders have lucn equally unsatisfactory.

The food controller also has a Central Ad-

fancy Council rnenpnaed of busy men from 
all the nine province* of Canada Thm coun
cil was apt**nt*d last midsummer yet up to 
the present lime the rentrai advisory ccaincil 
has never been aaked to advise on anything i 
nor Have iu memfiers been able to find ont 
what they are supposed to do They have 
not even lieen supplied with copses of the 
food controller's orders nor matrix Horn ma 
way that would be of any use to them It 
has been equally impowuMe for the memtarn 
of this central council to extract from the •, 
fond controller's office any setwfacuxy infor
mation *a to assistance they may render in 
the food control problem Pcwd control in 
Canada in undoubtedly a difficult problem 
and it ia rendered more difficult by the lack 
of ■A.-snirs.^m in the food controller's office 
Without information and instruction the 
central advisory coencil and the provincial 
committees have found it almost impossible 
to do helpful work

Even with the lack of organisation, how- 
ever, the food controller has accomplished 
considerable m the regulation and conserva
tion of tori supplies Infinitely more, how
ever. could have Iren accomplished in the 
West particularly if proper information had 
been supplied tn the provincial committees and 
the central advisory council and there eras 
some clear cut idea of the food controller's 
desire With the Western food controller oo 
the job and clothed with sufficient power, 
there w every hope of hnfNOVMMBt and likeli
hood of a much better feeling of co-operaUun 
with the food controller and hw work

particular attention to the constituency <A 
Marquette where Hon T A Crwar wae Uw 
candidate His charge against The Oltin 
Gowers' Guide was printed in the labor organ 
in Winnipeg and distnliuted to the households 
of the city, the purpose being to influence tlte 
labor vote The result m the cunstiturnry 
of Marquette and also in the three ccw- 
strtuencies in the city of Winnipeg shouM be 
a sufficient reply to the energies of Mr Wetr 
But if that is not enough, the result in wane of 
the constituencies nearer h# own hcene would 
complete the reply The farmers themselves 
Ur* a hand in the unmasking bustnem.

* The Grain Growers' Guide ia in receipt of a 
letter from C H Giheoo. Royal Exchange. 
Sydoey. New South Wales. Australia, under 
date of October 31. 1917. in Which he states 
that the farmers of Australia are getting 81.13 
per bushel for their wheat at the seaboard 
TTiis price is accounted for undoubtedly by the 
fact that the long distance and the shortage 
of shipping facilities prevents the wheat from 
bang delivered at Liverpool

Great Britain and United Sûtes haw taken 
over the control and operation of all the rail
ways So beneficial will be the result that it 
ia almost a foregone conclusion that the rail
ways will never come back into private hands 
Canada should do likewise

During the election campaign. James Weir, 
second vice-president of the United Farmers 
of Alberta, devoted a great deal of hts energy 
to "umr.aaking" The Grain Growers' Guide 
txforc audiences of farmers He devoted

Prom Great BriUin and from United Sûtes. 
Canada can secure object lessons in National 
efficiency. It ia to be hoped the Union gov
ernment will uke these object lessons to 
heart

/

* HEW YEAR'S OREETINO FOR KINO BOOZE
On OecomSo 2*. the importation ef llawer mte Cared, wee Me| en April 1 the lei ivIneIN tnffle will be prohibited end X e leur <«te the governmentmenufectun In ef newer for bovorogo pwrpeeee.
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Kitchener and Bobs
Two great names in the British Empire which have been immorta

lized %in agriculture by two famous wheats which 
Seager Wheeler has produced.

am.

W

un nu» mmmi
un eittmete

The sum»» el L«4 
Kltrheear »»4 Uni 
Heberts till h# newer! 
•tH fni til fin# «Ilk Ik# 
hlgb##l and h#el Hadl- 
lie* of Ik# British i«4 
Aaglo Heaoa p#opl# It 

'• quit# •Huts lk#l lh#y ab»uM tien «feed for Ike 
•el#. Tee n*w nrlMln of wkwt 

wkWk si# iall of greet promis» ke«# ke#e nanl 
•fief Ikeee leu illu. Il l« ( »
e lolly «i-proprials Ike I Ike* le» wkeel. sboald b# 
•alrsdarsd le Ik# fern#re of Wesiete Canada al 
Ik# prouvai lion. Il "H de# le Ike magaikrivat work 
and ergaaifallee of «keen lore great es.ldtef# Ikal 
Ike Brtlt«h a nolle hate >>ee a able to bold »• Ik# 
»a#my aad ante r|tlll*||ee flan being eterroe by 
Ik# letader.

Ho arete baa b#»ont# lb# feed ell wallow that I hr 
fame# ee hie fine le Weetvrn Canada today la aa 
important a farlor 4* hold lag hark Ik# went ee la 
lb# aetdlel le Ik# lienekea The beet Both net lie* le 
• be Empire dee la r# w II keel beellalloe Ikal lb# 
Aille# will aria If Ik# food «apply la eofflrlewl, and 
Ikal food (apply meet rotor from Canada and Ike 
Veiled Htalee Wheel la Ik# eklef m|olme#el. 
and whaler er will lewd In l nr rente I be wheel rrop 
will lewd to defeat Ike eoewty In |.rod wring 1*0 
new beerier yielding "wkeela. Hugger Wheeler ha* 
ronlfibaled more than any other farmer I* lb# great 
work of kidding be#It the enemy by iarreoaing Ike 
food «apply oa Ik# ferme of WenUra Canada

The Paaatng of Bad Fife

l"p until about «)« wars ago Ked Fife wheal waa 
t rrr largely, a lot net erelantrely, grow» through 
••at Weal era Canada fl la a «plendld milling wheal 
hoi oa aeeoenl of He laleeea* la ripoaiag Ike low 
from front aad roat’wa* enormow and Ike great 
demand among farmer* waa for an earlier rlpeelog 
wheel. Iir. hewndem of Ihr 1 entrai Ksperlmenial 
Farm al iHtawa, produced Maniai» wkeel by rnoaa 
lag Bed Fife with dark red Calcutta wheal. Mar- 
«loli waa aa good aa Fife in milling qualities and 
mock earlier la ripening. It la frequently staled 
Ikal Marquis moved ike wheal hell one hundred 
miles north.. At the present lime Marqele wheel

By George F Chipman

baa -1 my .laved Bed" Fife wheel |.ra> lleally all aver 
Western Canada Net even lea per reel of lb# 
wheat new grown <• Bed Fife T r remarkable 
than gw has b-ww .brought a bowl la Ik# abort epee# 
of it# year*

Many peeplr base bora ewdeatorleg to layroti 
Marqele wkeel aad bring a bawl as* aa earlier 
dale la rlpeeing Xe person- has rowtrlbated war» 
towards Ibis «pleadid rffort Ikes Heoger Wheeler 
•f Hrotherw. Hoahalebowan. I be world's moot flame* 

grain grower Mr. Wheeler's prit» winning reword 
hr known la every farmer, lie bee taken aror- 
prirea tor growing grata I bee any wee la lb# world 
and easily stands IM as Ike ehampiaa grain grower 
of Ike preseal generalioa

The Ian new wheals whlek Mr. Wheeler has 
developed. Red Hob# aad Kile boner, bid fair la 
make a very row elders Me improvement ee Marqele 
aad la add vary largely to Ik# yield of wheat oa 
Ik# prairie farms and Ik# leeome of Ike prairie 
farmer*

The Story of Bed Bobs

The «lory of Red Bob* wheat is an eairamely in 
I .reeling un» In II# year I SO* a man named W 
Ferrer, of New Nosik Wales. Australia, goal a 
sample of wheel le l»r. Hneedets el Ike Central 
Reportrkewlal Farm. Ottawa lie railed Ibis wheel 
White Bobs and staled Ikal it waa obtained by 
rmae breeding between an neaamed variety of 
wheel aad a variety nf halles» and beard Is* barley 
known an v.pewl Whether Ihie remarkable «ter» 
•« easel or not, Ik# While Bobs wheat wee abnn 
lately bearvllmm. la fori it is Ike only ebsolal.lv 
heard lew. wheal grwwn la Vanda Inde».

Ur (Charles K Haanders. son nf Ike lale A. Wtt. 
Hewwdern, and at proseal Ihemlalen Verwliel, tested 
Ik# While Bob* wheel for a roaple of years al Ike 
F.sperlwenlal Farm ll wee mrlier In ri|#eieg 
than Marqwts and la Ik#'milling leal whlek Dr 
Haanders mad. in IW)7. II pro» »d to have milliag 
valw equl In Marqais but It still remained a while 
wheel, although very bard and pn**e*»iag a good

being a while wheat II 
wa imnomlbl# I# grew it 
sarrewfallr la Canada * 

renal of lb# deep pro.
É Wall#

tara ntt# a»as# 
rest soar •»»arrt^^H^^

Jodie# a gainai Ik#
•heat aad Ik# dlerrlmla 
• Hoe égalant H ta lb# Canada Orale A#l.

la 1*07, Dr Baa adorn latrodarod While Boh# 
•keel a brag wpih Marqais wheel at lb# E sport 
m#wlal Farm at ledian Head. He#hal«b«*aw 
Heogor Wheeler having road of this now Aasiralian 
wheal, severed g lea pawed «ample from lb# Indian 
Heed Eapenm.alal Farm aad seeded H la Ik# spring 
of I nog || prod need sitty hanks!» per errs ee km 
plot. H# feeed this la be eeeetderaely *rW#r than 
any other hard wheel b# had been growing bel II 
•aa a hoot at #i y whit#, hard aad beardlr* ll wa« 
le Mr. Wketlor '« mind, lb# nearest to Ik# Ideal 
Wheel far Ik# west bet * long * tt remained 
•bit# Il waa kopoteaa le make It a rarer*

Mr. Wb##4#r root I awed I# •spsnmroi with Ik# 
-While Bob# wheel II# a I wavs spends a greet 4*1 

Z-f bis llwm in Iks growing eeweee look lag Ik rough 
hie wed plots, investigating Ik# qweNttw of Ur# 
dlRerwel plats k# la growing. In IMP. while #a 
•mining some brade la hie While Bob# plot, bo 
robbed oat on# aad found that Ik# h.roele w»ro red. 
although lb# plant bad all lb# rharn.tenetie# nf 
Ik# Waite Hebe. Vpoe rtamlaalioa he feeed IW# 
or thro# of Ik# beads la Ike plot similar la appear 
aa## le While Bob#, bat with rod kernels II# «are- 
felly proem sd the* heads when they wore rip# 
aad awd#d them la a small plat Ik# eoit year aad 
aailoeelr rraleked let aw if they would repreder# 
rad wad. la meet .saw tb# progeny of Ike rad 
wed ram# bark rod. Home of It waa very early aad 
■mr of ll about lh# same aa Ike ordinary wkwt 
hr waa growing. Tb# following ywr Mr Whosier 
had from 50 la 60 el rale# of lbs early r I peels* 
•sod of .what he baa si nr# railed H#d Bob# wheel 
From Ihrw he has eeleeled aad rodered them eelll 
h# hw brought them down to two of Ik# meet pfom 
raiag «trains, oa# of whlek he rails Hwprew#» 

VroHowl * r«#» It

BED SOBS AMO HiTCNim* 0R0WIN0 ON THE EARN OF BE AGE A WMEIltlt 
-A MM #f KHcAmmw Wktti 1fIT. «Bat yMMH 41 BeeBeN par aart Nat* the w(M Baeie Upper— 

laBa Whegt Mref rlpraal 10 4tyt la sdrewa# #f Marppti kpwa tl*»pi«# ee «Bt i«pt Fete

MEADS OF RED ROBS 
Natari! Sir#
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A Man at Need
January I, 191*

rtH* ta.
"It'a •

chapter iv. fc—u»—4i
wser •**» ye hl»h neey we'< 

jiarb H ye talk ah»wi tl, ••*'» M'l '»• 
game Agblec ye ere elwoyo, e#' e dirty ughief wbee 
ye hate I, M, lei re 4«e 1 pot the hw* till • 
wktppwd era. jwet beeaee ye 'Be 4u «
4« f eel—e k# kae madded a#; ee MarilniM kee 
eel. Ikeeek eeaala* eeer le Me'e (*•< eaaa«h. ee 
I hate ta ten hi*."

•>m.y kee be climbed ye iwidl"
• «I 4aeao.'' Jimmy replied "I1.IV Mae real 

te-eifkt. ee' eek him l—errae."
lie ba4 ee oppwdeulty 6» 4# ee Mill Ik# eeee 

lea Mhertly before eeoa the cowhe# erfi»erry. 
la, | we baye Mlle. IIM «Ilk b*ud ee-l p*h *ad- 
Wlekee sad l./e*k. 'eke. Me ka.ll a «re la
I be lee ef a Ibieket. All-d ike yell, witk water aud 
kee* I keel ee a paie le fcell Wkee lb* water 
bubble*. ke threw la a poeed ef lea »ud whooped 
far the gueg

Them aeereet, ear. already ecark far the welewme 
snood. nail iBetaally, nod irowd Ike ery alee* 
inker. relayed If '« Ike fart beet worker. The 
area trooped la. eel ea lea. or eqwticd oe the 
aaew. aad weal far Ike foo4 rerariowUy.

fa e lew w la ate. aetklay reroa.eed for Ike eaakee 
la la* bark le ..ay ea.e Ike pail. aad lie rape 
Plate, baiera end fork, were aakaewa al Ike

A Lumberjack Tale
By A M. ( Hieolm

tkel ike «ale. ea feet of tkoe# lkey‘4 f»ugkt lea 
year* keek were AgW' for tee. ea‘ wlaela* ee 
week ae we oww "twill he ee w!4 we war 4ey - 
oaleoe fellie' llwhef or while water get. we «tel 
I iell ye thW hekaee to here Ike makln'n ef a 
Aght to’'mao. ea4 I feel fflewlly la ye."

Mardoeeld rested hie able ee bi. clenched isle, 
ee4 stated al Ihe snow "Yea haf apekea we fary 
f.lr," he «14 el to*. "Wkel yoe ** to an 4oaM 
tree Bel if I raa Aght eae wee ewd heal kiw ae-l 
kill kiw «ilk wy feel, tkel lee all I will be Waeliag.. 
fer I hate him "

MrPlke wkielM " Ae. I that weal"
"Bo." *14 Mer4oaal4| "ke will eot be le Ikle 

camp. *1
"C»oH are aw flow Ike bale ef a IVetrhmaa," 

■14 M'PIke piously "Bel why 4a ye plek ee wet 
Wkel kata I la 4e wi4 III"

"If a wee woal4 Wore to Aght. be wael f«bi." 
■14 Met l"«eM grimly "Thai toe why I 'ear le 
lkl« ramp, for ill* fell of goo4 •ghllag awe.

A 4oo4 of light broke oe MrPiba. ‘"Ye w*a la 
■y ye piek I kee* t|aarrel. aa‘ Aght we ea' others 
ji4 f'r esperieeee- le I'era hew le haa4le yereelf 
«M kar4 awaf"

I •• that I bare .treat* -4 t-t* T~ •>»

it."-»4 J
4i4a*l Aght for yew £T. a.•rav^-rsyxàrsu'xsn
“WJZ’ÜL'liZ "n- O» IW- “Jzz attswf.
. tiVli -I !—I—rwk*. tWhlTLo «' Of*
.1.1. Tkere. mco -.Ik p*Tie .e4 ra.l kook l*ded
Ik—. t*er oe Her. epwa w*' h
here them le I be rollway# heeWe '*•«**•**?'* 
I. .wail the epeeleg ef the water aa4 Ike "pria*

shortly after foer o'rlork Ike eae "abol aweer" 
Tk. gaag kepi al II aatfl Ike li.kt Imga. le fall 
Thm tool, oe ehoeWeto, Ike» made for rawp.

Mr like ea4 Leeroy ta Ike rear, pip* 4t

lie*, eo match f* 
ke 4ee4 al I

pip* -Ire«la* 

" *14 Leamy. "le
sweetly, coeveiued rorewtlj^

• "Me'.”'Scotchman. aa' eetkle* will alow hi*,'
ft heal e.

Oral»
tl.
evef. Pip*» 

let instantly, for 
we. ee thee 10

"troeg idug *. 
a* skated off

aa4 gT«on-l kelweee 
relloa«e4 beads. A 
light bare ef fra greet 
• moke row magteally 
ia Ike rol4 air.

Urllke. bis Pipe well
slight. .t'H»H eter lo 
Macdonald,

"I waat lo «peak lo 
ye fer a minait "

"Whet will ye weal 
lo wyt"

"Come eleeg ***' 
here, where we raa talk 
quiet." wi4 Mrl'lke 
lie Ie4 Ike way to a 
log. oal of heariag of 
lie r*l "Bo* thee." 
ke wid, "I want to 
konw, Aral. Wkel ye"»e 
got agHe!*u."

e "Nothing," answered Mardoaald.
"Nigh a month ago," *id MrPlke eheplirally. 

"ye tried for lo whip roe Oh. I know II. Aad le 
•raw I woolda'I aollee It, ye old me In minrf"Where 

I we. gmn', and wan oorivil in other way.. Ve got 
the light ye looked for. l-aat eight ye railed we 
a li.r, widngt cause. Of roerhe y* got another Aght. 
Net», why the dj vi| are ye piek In' atari I heron'I 
whn herrd feelie’egin ' ye. mind, hot l^will have 
no more of it. lief*'a Iwiret I've fnnghl lo plea.are 
ye. an' let ye go a little hotted, lo pleasure mrself. 
If ve have ennv qesr'l wid me, I went to know It.'

Macdonald •hook kin head Ilia fare wne hroiwd 
end dlarolofed from MrPike'e Ante. "It i— not 
thaï I have a qnarrel with yoo,” he nid " I) iw only 
that I wanted lo Aght yoo."

"Why!" demanded MrPlke. "Itoye get no m or h 
fan not of il then f "

"find known it i«n little fun for me," Macdonald 
adroit»* soberly. "Thin I will wy: 1 have no quarrel 
and it ia fery true that you might have beaten me 
worse I am grateful that you did not, and if t 
win when I Aght yoo again, by and by, I will re- 
mem bet it.

Mr Pike stared at him.
"Are ye eracy, or what f ' When ye Aght me eg 'in, ’ 

and * If yr win!’ "ee now, boy. "inre I wns knee 
high to a dork, I've been Aghtia', and ai ore I got 
me ntren'th no wan man has bested me. Ye have no 
grndge agin' me. ye any. Then, why, in Ood'n name, 
w 'u'd ye kil yernrlf agin ' me Antes! Take this from 
me, for I know. Every wrap a man has, an ' more 
'aerial, every b'atin' he gets, taken that merh out 
iv him.

"Ye do be young an' strong, an' ye don't feel 
it yet. But wait ten years. Every punch ye take 
now, not feelln * it mnfh nor a day or two, will 
rome back at ye then; the ould punches will slow 
ye, an' stiffen" ye, an' shorten yer wind—ay, an" 
"t-hey 'll take the heart out of ye when at last ve 
come to stand forninst a man as good as yerself, 
an ' younger.

"I've seen it. I've whipped men—good men 
an ’ hose bullies in their day—knowin, n« I hit them

>Z /. an

t'r
I'vi

Mr Pike replwal "We've got to 4o the 
ran. Bill, f’r Ihe honor of Ue ramp.

. "flore." L ea*»
agreed "Ae' then'*
- -be panned for a wo 
weal- "there’s bla- 
mot her." be eweeleded 

L*my ma. a "bard" 
maa Ilia Owe aad Ike 
sentiment were both at 
variance with kin eel- 
ward appears are. He 
would ant have owd 
Ihe oee or voleed Ihe 
other la anyone hat 
Jimmy MrPlke, who 
wan equally "bard ” 
The latter nodded rowi 
plele rowprvhewioa 
Hot it never occurred 
lo either of thorn that 
Le Gros Quebec wight 
have a mother alao.

CHAPTER V.

" Jhat will be It," said Mardooald. " Alr*dv 
I am belter than I wav"

"Maybe," said MrPike; "bet ye're a fool for all 
that. The experience ye're gettln is like moat other 
kinds—'twill kill ye before ye rae use it. If ye had 
come to me myin ' ye wanted to At yourself to Aght,
I't have showed ye how, widow! emeehia ' ye to 
pieces. Who in the man!''

Macdonald hesitated. "That will be between him 
and me; but—you have spoken In me ns a friend, 
lie i. the man they rail I-e Ovos Quebec."

"That big |>ea jammer? " earlaimrd Mrpike "I 
will trim him mrnelf some day. But he’s notch* 
above ye, lad. What have ye got agin' him!"

Mardooald ground a gn’elir curse between his 
teeth. " lie crippled my brother for life, no that 
he lies a broken twisted thing, who will never walk 
upright more, nor knbw the love of women or the 
fear of men. "

"Your brother! " cried Mrpike. "Wan that Mac 
dona Id your brother—him they rail Alec Bitin ' 
Angus Macdonald!"

lie had heard of the Aght, which had taken place 
over a year before. Alec Macdonald, also known 
an "Biting Angoi," a noted Aghter. had run foul 
of Le Oron Quebec, and had met defeat in a terrific 
combat. The latter had shown no merry in his hour 
of triumph Macdonald had escaped death by the 
narrowest of margins.

"lie ins my half-brother," said the young Scotch 
man; "and I will kill the man who crippled him! "

"From what I heard, it was a fair fight," said 
McPike. "Alec Bitilt' Angus went into it wid bis 
eyes open. A hard man he was, an’ if he had won. 
it is Keber would not be walkin today." He paused. 
"By the mortal! " be cried suddenly, "that was 
you in Savigny 'e bar. The shape of ye has bothered 
me Aince, where I "d seen it. Why, lad, it was Bill 
I.eamy stopped Kebee from kicking ye to bits. Me 
an' him went through a windy when the plice 
come.”

Foley's shout proclaimed the end of thé nooning
Macdonald extended his band, bis face flushed 

"I did not know." he said simply. "It is ashamed

Foley stopped1 short. 
Aj* peered through the 
pa mailt- closed door 

way ia sheer amarraient. The light which had 
attracted him to the unused log stable proceeded 
from three lanterna hangiag from the flails driven 
into the wells. The litter of straw had been cleared 
away to tbe level, packed, froxen earth.

Leamv and Wilks, tbe new cooker'• assistant, 
whom Foley bad kept on, stood to one side. In the 
centre of the space Iadht fall of the lantern'a 
light, Mrpike an£ young Macdonald fared each 
other, |*ring ebeorbedly across two pain of ragged 
boxing gloves

Wey wore light mocassins, and though the frost 
hung feathery on tbe log aid* of tbe building and 
Ihe roof poles gleamed white with It, they were 
•tfipped to their underclothes.

Even as Foley looked. Macdonald 'a left glove 
shot ont and spatted viciously into tbe palm of 
McPike'a right, which guarded his mouth. McPikn'e 
left landed lightly over Macdonald’s heart*
“Ye want to watch f'r that," said McPike 

"Ye covered too late, an' when ye did yer whole 
jaw was open for me right, if I had been minded 
to shoot it croet. See now; if I had punched ye 
hard nn the heart or in the wind, yq’d have doubled 
up an’ bent forward, an' me right «von1.1 have 
caught ye as ye rame. Cover efcr JSw wid yer 
shoulder, an' rover yer body wid >er .hands. Use 
yer legs, for ye have speed an' lungs Now, come 
at ihe, an’ hit as if ye meant It."

Macdonald went in like a flash, hitting with 
both hands. McPike stood his ground, apparently 
enveloped by n shower of blows. Bat most of them 
landed on bis shoulders and arms, lie laughed from 
/behind the seller of hit ragged mitts.

»' ' Go to it, boy. Keep a-comin'."
A glove landed hard in bis face, lie broke ground, 

dancing away, with Macdonald following up hi- 
advantage. Suddenly, as he seemed in full retreat 
he stopped, planted a solid left in Macdonald's 
face, hooked the right to the bodv and got awn 
again

"Ye see! I bit heavier nor what I meant, but 
ye ran into it There's nothin’ more discomposin' 

Continued on Pace 2#>
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The American Horse at War
Qualities of these Horses—Dominant Breeds—On Board—After the War

rrw» whence did the million* of boeoee ,,4 melee, 
• kirk have been eee sew ry to carry oa m,. 
rnm*1 Aed wtol ku tot Ik# MUMf of I heir 

aad going «• *»d f'«e Ik# Celled Klegdemt 
Thés* a## y—tioaa I tot «III ee.eredly b# eeewered 
la detail when Ike eetkeUklag story of Ike Remoeat 
Herele# ««me* to be «title* Tbe ebjeel e# Ihle 
arllrl# le eel to aalleluale ibat few looting record 
of Ifim a ad «veals. It la to convey mm Idee to

notre 1 if# - of fa* 
of ontsia ee orb

Tkie erlirt# «X't'oaroH ■< 
h'«l « » llorie.- Ml ~Te 
I «to a r#emie#*i four*#
to li m ieiY ii____________ ______
CMptMc aammor ee bee# wee ia* ««yaw 
aef puttie* mi* ae> of ito onlbe*« it 

kef'w* ia»nrt*« to Ren*# tor iMa ear

wllkla (be

QealNiaa of to*

of Ik#

taller '* eee or# ee beard a ad landing of Ike keraaa 
aed aiatea la lea* Hew Ike a it take* to write ikta 
Tk# ship to# bee* a beet 10 days ee Ike joeraey 
aed bed weelber toe be*a espwteeeed, nr—IftUg 
lb* r leal eg dewe of toleke* Moreover, Ike «leealag 
eel toe had le be rarrted eel aedee dlfSealll#* 
•hleb baie greva aiere formidable a* Ike reyage 
bae l#agth#e#d. Melee de#to Ike e|*«*ph*te Is 
heavy a ad eakeellky, aed Ik* fa*## #f lb* dWa- 
frriaat* * I ogle «Hk anwoaia gaeee The koesw 
are ok « level. ee#d to oka I they tore helped la 
.reel* aed Iketr keeeeeae aed alert eaee skew ikal 
they kawe seffered a* wore tkaa lewperary taeee- 

..eere» Tk»y eee* to kao« Ikal eeeelkleg ee

Aawrlea 
to. Ikal

tkk raadrr of bow Ike problem of lb* aalloe'a kora* 
•apply for Ike anale* was wired:*lo tell eowelhiag 
of I be roaqoeet by tbe ieported korse aed male 
from Norik America; a ad «by It la that of all Ike 
breeds aed rrn*e breeds of kora** la Ike world 
I be one from the Vailed Htalee aad Canada baa 
proved paramount sad iadabltobly tbe boot

Wbat we should bare doae bad aot North 
America"a vast roatributloa lo tbe world's kora* 
supply been a real fact, goodaeee knows. Wbal 
we do know is Ibat Ike amariag reaourres were 
known to exlab—they were known ia Ik* Mouth 
A frira a Whr—aad Ikal ia Ike wrly days of this * 
war they were tapped by British Remount Com- 
mission* with astonishing speed aad prodigality. 
There could never hare bees say half-hearted 
buying, or the flow to Europe would tore been 
interrupted with disastrous consequences And tkie, 
loo, quite apart fro* Ike fart that France has 
bought as eileoslrely in America as we tore, la 
addition lo Italy's porrhaeee! After all, apart fro* 
Ike great part played by motor transport—think 
of France's taxicab army fhat Issued from Paris 
and virtually decided Ike battle of Ike Marne!— 
tbe horn* and the mole were essential for the guns, 
the transport, the ammunition columns and all 
arms of mounted troops. Tbe kora# supply ia all 
the theatres of war had to correspond ad libitum 
with tbe bewildering growth ia #the numbers of 
Ike guns.

Wa may not, for obvious reasons, deal with the 
buying and shipping on the other side of the At
lantic beyond remarking la a broad and general 
sense that Ike organisai ion by which they were 
accomplished represents not the least of the wonders 
of this wonderful war We will meet the borne 
and the mule as they arrive at a port in tbe United 
Kingdom and endeavor |p give some idea of their 
per.onalitiea, their characteristics, and, as impar 
daily as may be, examine their merits and demerits.

"Light Draught" the War Horae
Let it be understood that in discussing the war 

horse of today the individual in question is the 
animal officially classed as the "Light Draught.” 
He is the outstanding success of the war. The 
other conspicuous success is tbe mule, but he is 
not a horse lie is just a mule—a law and char 
acter unto himself—end, therefore, calling for 
separate treatment, and to be judged only from 
His own unique and peculiar stantpoint. We in the 
United Kingdom have produced our breeds and 
classes for war purposes. The Hhire horse, by size, 
weight and physique, naturally filled the role of 
the heavy draught. There is no use discussing him 
lest feelings and susceptibilities be injured. At 
that, therefore, we will leave this product of Eng
land. The thoroughbred, the three-quarter and 
half bred thoroughbred just as naturally have played 
the part of the charger, and no horee ever bred In 
America can treat the British riding horse with 
thoroughbred blood in his veins. The pony bred 
in these islands has been a valuable asset, and 
hereafter many a man will bear tribute to his 
charger which has been a posy and clawed for 
service purposes as an officer ’» cob. The Hackney 
horse has been utilised, but this breed also does

The petal to bear ia «led la that, though 
ha* toot as chargera, lro*p h*cs#e aad « 
cavalry mast always be gvalefally remembered 
f«v tto "light draught." lie la tbe horse wkleh bae 
came la a embers qalto eel sf proportion to other 
clasers lie ia Ito here* *a*t typical af Ito minioes 
of importa. Hardis csa. placidity of temper, atreagth 
combi aed with activity, virility of roeetitelioe, 
*llh what la railed "good heart." veveellltly aad 
eetraevdlaery activity for kit ait* aad weight 
these ere rbaraetortsHea that have Impressed them 
solve* fo* all Hart ee all who have tod to do with 
him

Whee these horse# arrive ia Bagla ad. they tame 
to as raw aad rough to a degree, aahempt, ragged 
aad mere caricature# of horses. W# may I «a# over 
•be time they speed la Ik# large Stock yards, say, 
of Illinois, sod iatrtMfSre ourselves to I kern ee 
they are first amt oe the trsaepert which has 
brought them to the KagUeh part of dieembarkatioa.

The lose la crowd eg he* bees red seed to a mial 
mam. Mack mlaimwm leas toe basa mad* po" ■ 
through Ike employ meet of palaotakiag, roeeriee- 
tioaa sod intelligent ladlvideale ta charge, jedteloee 
feeding to sail the aasataral coed il loue sod Ito 
oheervoae* of eeeltary and bygiealc coedllioea. 
Tbe foeelta ia each case* have been splendid Take 
a 'recent example which came wllkla the peraaaal 
experience of Ik* writer. A skip arrived from a 
port ia the Veiled State*, kevieg oeeepied about 
21) days on the voyage, Mb* had sailed with IJTO 
animals, including nearly 1,000 males, aad some 
very bad weather had twee experienced Only eee 
animal was lost oe tbs voyage, through a sodden 
eeirere which mold aot he combatted lot ee, for 
exemple'e soke, take not# of thee* l,M0 animale, 
for they era typical of the war horns ia the rough 
stale, I before the hors# mart ere of the Remount 
Herviee have "ironed” them not for their work 
In France

A Typical Ship load

Hk* is a big ship, aad tor length, except for the 
interval oeeepied for her engines aad boilers, Is 
used to accommodate the lire cargo. The groat 
thing is that she has corns safely through danger 
roses sod that ah* is at last alongside the berth 
at her destination with the welcome aliens ready 
for immediate disembarkation. There la no Urn* 
loot. "You caa begin to unload sow," says 
the naval officer to the remount officer, and the

skip;

They worn ta a bow mat something 
• I la going lo homo* These te ee amt tee *f tbe 

Ike engines have ceased to tkreb, aad the 
sis a? Ike animate la I heir narrow stall* 

or peee seem wore I estel eel They knew a* well 
ee we knew that they are going t# emerge from 
their imprisonment late the sweet, fresh air aad 

«

ling light of day. The horse* kaew. The
i distrustful, becaeee It I

the bUndlea
mais* ere dMraatfal, became It la ttolr on* thought 
aad prleelpl# ia life to be suspicious aad spprekea- 
si** They fear mere trouble.

He, oat of the aamlabrtous. ga* laden air aad the 
forbidding gloom of the dec he kotow stairs tk* 
fir.i of the horses coma qaletly aad with marked 

'y dows the sloping "brows," or gangway, 
oe to a foreign soil. They bliak la the aaeahlae, 
shake their heads aad a effected mass*, aad quietly 
submit to the first reqeiremeat* of tbsir now mili
tary existence. Home are sullen aad soberly matter 
of fset, eeemlagly devoid sf all excitement aad 
emotions of any kind; some are aorvom aad die- 
traaght, wild eyed aad lietraytag faar, as If they 
canaot understand the violent epheavale that have 
occerred la their usually eaeveetfel existoacee. 
These latter snort liNu the aeeleet war horses were 
supposed to snort snj breathe fire oe the threshold 

CnsUsosd so Pass *

sight aeaivat at a o*e*T-v»r*aia**v txABiaarma
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BRANDON CONTENTION CALL
The lllk MINI NltMIlN if «kl 

Meellshw Oitll Omtn ' AwwUlUe
• IN We We 14 le kni4M JuMn * 
!• aad II, Itlk k(WMM ef 4»lc 
•elm will begin #i k ■ a* >.s Wedeee 
day. Ike Mb, and Ike cseieelisa met
• III epee fee Ivwaiacua »| im e* I be’
4m.

Ever* leal aaeeiillM M ttlilM le 
•wad Mae delegate fee eeeey lee eaeae 

The» •!■ be
ta'llM U III 1-ntilegee ef «We 
i eel»ee »»4 le tele ee ell qewatlsee 

4elegatee eat alee be ae«" 
•be •III bee# ell privilege* esc.pt 
• at r*-d*c•»* eiellMM ie4 aslleg

Ae le I'eett teen srreagemesta ih 
beteg e»e4e fs* e ter» eeeiplele |fe 
greet I^Mwat ef »ilel lelereel le 
•We ten I pepelllM* a »4 le I be rewin 
yeaeraHt will be 4teaae4 leagerlee’ 
Mielelleei frees 4M! riel e»4 leeel 
aaaeeielle*» elH be 4eeN with. Ne 
egerl «III be spared le Nell tbn 

itl.aeieel " for 191* an 
*eletae4teg tetna Herb depend» ee 
Havre beteg e large attends see ef 4ele 
galea wbe ■III tarry In eeery tenter ef 
•be prêt late I be leeplrellea ae4 I be 
eeeeeregeeteel ef I We eeeieeltee Iter 
every brae»b be felly represented If 
tee bave eerer I Weee WI a heel met lag 

tear eW4

r H t oh AlV O H U w K H H- <> fc J U h

Manitoba

■M iWi. abA yoe «III eel
H

Arreageeteele ere beleg eeHe with 
raileata for teeveallee rate» for all 
4elegale» Tare* ef eeere4lle4 toll*g 
•lelegatee arlll be [Nlti Ee«b 'ItIt 
gale gel* free» I be relive» wllb bia 
liebet In Hr a inlo* a etssdscd .evil# 
»el* Tbte be ie ingartlial le presesl
• a lb* secretary «lib hie rre4eelia|» 
fekea be teelalerr nw lb* Sret 4ev ef
Nk*-n.*itn«lna

M.H Make ver* Ie gel elasdard 
-crtlficale «Wee pert keel eg lltkel In 
Hreedne If lretelling over" atore 
I bee oee railway gel alanderd eerlli 
tel* front eatli Kerb delegate eWould 
hate h •' owl and
•igaed before leeviag Wont*

<"wee aad make the 1914 tnevealioe
• We h*at ret

W R Wig III. 
Reerelarv

THE DEMAND OT THE TEAR
"New ottaalone teeth new ■laliea ” 

\*l* roedilloe* demand new Ibiaklag. 
TWe iWowghl* of oar father» way point 
we I be dlrerlina for nwr feet, way ha tv 
Wild for a* Ik* fowtilalloa, bal il re 
trained for a* In thiak net In Ibeir 
l.reaent day epplleelinw* and Ibeir 
creaenl day tnaeet|aeeree the prierlple« 
wbirb Ike peat h*« ealnl.li»he.|

The haroaa wind weal ant allow it- 
•elf In be trawpe<l and rirramerrihed 
by wateriallaw TWe foe oar Empire 
lights Inday aknald for many milles 
• awe he the world "a object leeeon on 
I be ieeeea of the materinlialir vieioe ef 
life. Oar anWIiera who Wave given 
Ibeir all have given it berae»r they 
bad a viaioe of a time and a kingdom 
in which men ehnold wot lie ruled by 
ibe tyranny of emperor* nor by Ike 
tyranny of the Iking* amid which men 
live, a kingdom in which the human 
apirit ahonld be free to realir* itself 
•a the fall liberty of the Hon* of Ood.

We of the ftrain Hrnwer»' movement 
believe in the dominante of mind and 
apirit over matter and form We are 
n waited a* all men are a «nailed by the 
temptation In live for the lower aelf 
aad the thing* II may graap. Hut we 
are individually and collectively aeek 
mg In enrobai that apirit. \k'r are 
•e*king to Mali In full regnant y in 
our enmmnnitv life the ideal» nf fair 
new and helpfulne*» Ttiil consideration 
of the common good We believe that 
the communtlVjlife mo«t lie each B« 
•hall give «.opW'for the eultivatinn of 
the tiling* that are more excellent, 
the liner i| unlit ie*. the nobler virtue», 
the lie*! rapnliililie* of the individual 
and the family In, order In have . the 
fullest development of national and 
world life.

lienee it should lie our cnnneioua and 
purposed ex|-ertation to begin early 
thi* new year a* a local group to ex 
ert. some influence, to do «orne work, 
to bold nome meetings before spring 
with these cud* In view. If our 
Empire's trial Is not to be in vain we' 
must do our part locally now and in 
•Inys to come to make our community 
an efficient unit In that coming world

wee

ipuactncv fee which so many have lard 
And oee of lb* ta 

draan'i for the nalmag of I We 
•deal ie Ike local branch of lb* Otslt

WE W

TOREENT ANNUAL MEETING
The aaaaal meeilag ef the Tort vet 

•ill A wee held la the ball al Terreal 
ee 11er ember II. The day wee very 
'«44 bat we had a record tern owl 
a bawl 73 ef oar WPWbet* beteg prw 
•eat lalWeel lag reporte were eeh 
milled by the leadiee ' Aatiliary, lb*
• editors aad secretary ireeaerer The 
aiember* gcnerallv were kawaly inter 
erted la lb* reports aad caaaiderablc 
diecwePNHi followed ee ta l be heal 
method* la adapt foe 1914. Many fell 
I kb I elec* owe bwpleeee bee Kwpwi ee 
Illpaaive, new melkmla woeld have la 
lie adopted m the fleoerieg of it Two 
method* were awggeeled. Irai, the form 
lag ef a c* operative eeeerlelleei 
arc ood, ear member* givtag peroneal 
ante* Ie be held by the beak ae «allai 
ml eeeartly. Hal time waa limited aad 
lb* I ieeeea lee ef Ibis sia left ever 
ealll ear erst meet tag Officers for 
191 » were elected os fellow*: Preside*I, 
J. M Allan; vtce-prseideat. Jaa Web
ster; «ce ret art treasurer |) O. Me 
Rsarie; * edit or. II. II Leyhoere*; 
director*. M » nr* W. Iwdiaghaai, A lax 
And*r*oa, A. Roger*. T. Millar. A. B 
Hamilton aad W. K lletchieoe. 
Delegate* were also appointed to the 
convention in Brandon, m Jaaaary.

W L Htnalc, of Brandon, epehc at 
lamp length on feed predestine. II' 
•bowed very clearly lb# eermeeeee* ef 
I be food ailaalloa aad riled maay 
reason» Why everytbiag should he dour 
le lue reuse lb* praduclloa of food 
vlaffa

This brought our meetieg to a clear 
While the year 1917 waa ■ good oae. 
the determination waa freely expreeeed 
that the year 1914 woeld be a better 
oae. The secretary-treeaorer’a report 
follows:—"In presenting to*you our 
fourth uuuual report of lb* secretary 
treasurer for the Torres! 0.0.A. for 
1917, I take pleasure iu announcing 
that the year jest closing hue been 
well maintained and the necessity of 
mors complete organisation is being 
more generally remitted by the farmers 
an the benefit» derived thereby arc 
becoming mors nod more manifest.

Our membership has increased from 
119 in 19111, to 139 In 1917. Twelve 
regular meetings were held and two 
special meetings. Orvat credit In due 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary for the work 

/accomplished by them nod for their 
( able assistance in all aortal affairs, 

aad the favorable sentiment they bave 
helped to create in our community.

From a financial standpoint the year 
has been very suereoaful. The huai- 
ne«* of our branch hat increased from 
about 113,000 in 19IA, to «31,139 in 
1917. The chief commodities bandied 
were as follow*: — 
so. ef Can Commodity

leuusrt V. I Wifi
That this seeveetree plater tiaell 

ee raeerd ae hetag a# the xplalaa that 
the market aad pete# ef bags be gears» 
teed an ea la la ear* that farmers rain 
fg Ik# erne rat the rage at ef lb# 

gavera meet i «offer ae area et ary leas 
•Wing Ie flood lag of the market of to 
embargoes, ate.

That where#*, telephone sere iso ta a 
faradag coatmsally l# ae advantage 
• ad almost a neeeeettT. aad *b*r*aa

- -net nr*, w »■ — r" r--- — -- — 
mb t-atl la peblle life ae I* de* the 
i rwfpavlaa of agvI#alter* ___

D 0 M'KENZIE.
Aecretary

■ RANDOM DTffT OEA1N GROWERS
The fourth aaaaal awtiaf ef lb* 

lira ados iHstrlet . 0.0 A. was held la 
llroodaai ee ll**emb*r 3. Owing * I* 
i rale* from the W*ag he tag eight been 
late lb* etleeda#*# ••• wat a* good aa 
•• bad bap*d fee Baatvrr, tbairn peva 
cel abawed great Internet la the die 
cuMleaa aad the gvefret elBHvapbvee af 
Ike cna vest MV* waa »uch aa aagara well 
foe lb* aeceem of lb* Drain Grower* 
mewmcal la tbc^Hraadoe district la 
tcrvetleg report» of lb# year’s aellvt- 
five were *ub rattled from the follow lag 
braaeb#*: Lilli* Henris, Braadoa Hills. 
Kewnay, Manana, Oak Lak#, Vlrdee, 
Merc*ford aad Teer#*l. Jobe Kcaaedy, 
Winnipeg, gave a very ialervaliag ad- 
■Ire»* on Ike work of the farmer• ar- 
gaairatvo* end •pointed oat very clearly 
•kv every forever should hr a member 
of lb# O.O.A.

officer* war# eleelad for lb# eaaaiag 
veer aa fallows: President. J. If. Allen 
I ■ .rr.t , president, I aid.
Vlrdee ; aeeretory Ireeaerer, D. O. Me 
Keaxie; diatrlet director, Oee. Oordon, 
Oak Labe.

The following icaolntiona were passed 
aad ordered e*nt in to lb* <"entrai aa- 
aoelalloai

Moved by Mr. Dayloa aad Mr. Me 
len*»h -Thai la lb* opinion ef Ibis 
meeting, the annual membership fee of 
the 0.0 A. should be raised to two dal 
tarn. One dollar aad Iwcalyflva rente 
to go to Ik* Central offlee, twenty*»* 
eeata la the diatrlet office aad fifty 
eeata to the local a*eo*latloa.

Moved by E. P. Rose and Jao. Lowes 
—That our Central association take up 
with Ik* gov*ram»nt the question of 
organiaing the availatd* labor in the 
West and compelling th* alien labor to 
work el a jn*t wag*.

Diet See
D. O. MrKENZIE,

1

Heed Wheat . 
Houri* Coat .......
J.ump Taber...........
Stove Taber...........
Hard Coal ...............
Floor and Feed ...
Fence Ponte ...........
Cord • Wood ..... A
Apple» ................... '
Twine .........I..........
Quantity Fish 
Heed Corn and For 

maline ........
Scrap Iron . V

value
#11,344.13

1.39.3.49
8.7110.50 
1,151.33 
1,016.115
4438.50 

4.35.80
147.60
907.60 

7,146.6ft
129.40

OAK LAKE GRAIN GROWERS
Tbs Orale Orowera of Oak Lake held 

their annual meeting la Cameron Hall, 
on December 15, when there waa a 
splendid turn-out. Mr. Hmale, of Bran 
don. waa present and gave a aplendol 
talk on bog production, which was well 
received. We were also privileged to 
hear Miss Kelso and Mrs. Irwin, of 
Brandon, who came to speak to the 
Home Economies Society. We then 
6ni*hed our business which «bowed we 
had done over #6,000 worth of buaineaa 
for the year. We had a balance of #25 
•in hand which waa voted to the Hali
fax Relief We also took up a col
lection at the clone of the meeting when 
we got #113, making a total of #131 
to be sent to Halifax. The following e 
member* contributed: N. Bannister, , 
#10; R. Montgomery, #10; Jaa. Milne, 
«10; 11. Walton, «5.00; R. Romberg, 
#5.00; H. Winner, #5.00; E. Young,

cm rears iw. wnwn r„.
— ____ mid subscribers. Further
• hat all party Ham be limited I# ae 

»•• «et avert than a ma llama 
»f 10 •abeerthef*

Moved by Oee. Johaslee aad D Ed 
ward* - Thai T. C. Barb hi ad eel a* 
direct ee fee Prwvdbehee ee the Central 
heard carried.

C. L Htoeev af Morris «a* elected 
president; Jao Davtm of Otterburec 

' ee vim president ; aad T. C Beehlaad 
a* aeerwtary of the Prnveaeber Dletriet 
A »awelet lee

T. C. HVCKLAND.
BMiatary.

SEED GRAIN
Feras*ra having emd grata fee «ale 

aad farmer* d*»iriag Ie pare baa* seed 
grain would da well Ie drop a line Ie 
the Central offlee which will be glad Ie 
net a* intermediary ta bringing bayer* 
end arllers together We have at the 
moment of writing aa Inquiry far a 
considerable quantity ef need «vela aad 
barley. Farmers la a position Ie meet 
this need weald do well to notify a* 

"*« development of thi- - 
cooperative exchange la oaa of the 
thing» far which we stand aa a more 
meat aad the Central offlee exista to 
reader It all I be help poaaible. If you 
want seed, aad do act know where In 
gel It, ar if yew have weed to dispose of. 
write today.

RESOLUTIONS FROM LOCALS
The secretary of the Oak bur» O.Q.A 

seat la the following resolution passed 
at a recent meeting of their btgpch-

Moved and seconded by Mewsra. W. 
H Martin and Duncan Menxiee.

That this aaeoeialion feel» that one 
director I» not capable of handling the 
diatrlet of Marquette properly owing 
to its else and shape. Therefore be it 
resolved, that we appoint two diragtan 
to represent Marquette diatrlet Instead 
of one a • formerly.

JAME8 HALLIDAY, 
Hee.-Treae.

Makburn, O.O.A.

The following resolution waa pawed 
at a recent meeting of the Pierson 
branch held on December 15, said reao 
lotion to be forwarded to the Central 
to be brought up it the Brandon eon 
ventioa:—

We, the Grain Orowera of Pierson, 
petition the Central committee to ask 
the legislature to abolish the offlee of
weed inspector a* the enforcement of 
the Noxious Weeds Act has been a com 
pletr failure and a large sum of money 
spent annually without any benefit, and 
that the tnunril have the power to dev 
troy the noxious weeds on vacant land» 

R. 0. CRAVEN,
| .__________ Secretary.

#5.00; J. McDonald, #5.00; 0. Spencer, annual meeting of the Portage la Prairie 
#5.00; Jaa. Goodwin, #5.00; Walter branch held on December flfb 
Forest, #5.00; J. O. Tolton, #5.00; J. - Prairie—

.320.85

Total of 40 ears............... #31,699.39
The saving to our members waa up 

wards of #2,660 or #14 to #26 per farm 
et—surely a good return on a #1.50 in 
vestment. It goes far to show what we 
• an accomplish by organizing and eo- 
uperating with each other for the necea 
•ary commodities. Much still remains 
to lie done if we are to attain in at
lr»«t »omc degree the fill! benefits nf

Heott, #5.60; (I. Oordon, #5.00; T. J. 
Smith, #5.00; T. Fawkes, #5.00; R. L. 
Lang, #5.00; W. R. Smith, #5.00; R. 
Bailey, #8.00; .hm Little, *.i f"i A good 
many of onr members had already ;con 
trthuted.

GEO GORDON, 
Secretary

PBOVBNCHBR DISTRICT MEETING
The above meeting was held In Win

nipeg on December 13. The minutes

The following resolution pa seed at the
-----1----- -------- » ■*-- - tage la Prairie

22 at Portage

Resolved, that we, the members of 
the Portage branch of the Man. 0.0 I 
endorse the bog production scheme a» 
oulined by the Deputy Minister of Agri
culture and pledge ourselves to do all 
in our power to make the matter a site

W F. MILLER,
' , See ret an

There ia no ;dace in the new democracy 
he minutes lor the tie men which wealth and a titled 
adopted as class seek to erqrt between the rmiens of 

read. Report of committee to Inter- a common eount/r Class distinction» 
view the department of Immigration ifil the worship of the golden calf are 
and colonization -adopted aa read. foreign to the interest» of a true demoe-

Ti..- following resolution» were pna»ed rnrv Selected

previous meeting were

1
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PATRIOTIC A CBE APPEAL
TL* rwcel eppael for ike PtlMk 

'»•» /an4 bee ilnuli iy«l •Ilk » 
*>*orty rw| n.. qe.tc » af
••MulUI roelribeUeee Hat leg bin 
•»»»"* »• <JV Ike Oelral ofleg elaee 
Ike sirrahtr We* tmm>l Tkeee -Min 

bsv* ni.H beieeee II» a ad
• in*. We ka«a ae akk le dlarnailaaie
“• '»*•# Tke widow «,t. wee
el lea el eqeal la Ik# riek aiaa'e gill. 
*ad era weald Ike ref ete eat • • lloeef 
le wkeai hoaoc la dee ••

Tk- gcwrro.il y a ad pat riel me ef Ike 
farmer» ef Hwakalrkewaa eaaMed ae 
•a keild BP ae eeota.ee. feed, wkiek la 
•II prohoblllly, kaa eeelrlkeled wee 
•a Ike elllmale defeat ef ike ewemt
• kaa we «kail cv*r keew, and Ike large 
•aarher ef farmer» wkce, promt»*. are 
•«III aeletaedlag kata aw oppocieally 
ef «Irik lag a walker effet It re a ad week 
•waded Hew fat free de a»

We are eew. a Mm really, at Ike mart 
erarial .lege ef Ike greel el niggle Tke 
defeat lee ef Raaeia a ad Hoaaiaaia have 
-•oraioeely leereeeed Ike bardea reel 
lag ae Ike allied Bailees. a ad al Ike 
•awe 11aw kata, eaenaoeele letreeeed 
Ike daagtr la wkiek oar iwea are el 
I-wed Tkeeeaeda ef awe are betag 
I re setter! ml by Ike tee an la Ike wart- 
era froei. a ad Ike allle.1 ana lee are 
nrgrally la weed ef all Ike kelp I key 
raw gel la order la keld I be Mae latart 
eelII Ike Aawrieaa Ireope are ready la 
threw Ikeir fall forte tale Ike Beid. 
Wr t.flea aiag la Ikeae data.

"fled wire ear .pirndid me»'
Head thee* Wife knew .gala." 

ami lber- b ae quicker or rarer way 
•o briag them aafe bark le Ike keen-.
I key bare left I kaa In wad Ikem all
• be kelp I key Bead

We art aaearad by Ike wtlaieler of 
militia Ikat ear farmer» are aot In be 
■ nawripled for military eerrieo. Tke re 
U therefore all Ike more weed Ikal I key 
•hnald give of Ikeir eelelaa-e to the 
great eauee of freedom, and la order la 
wear- the great rlelory In whlrk we 
art all loekiag forward We Ikertfort 
commend this food to Ike support of 
I how wheat promieae art «till aafal 
filled. There art aomt wkow circula 
•tearre hare rhaagrd elate eigaieg Ike 
form», aad who. owing la trop failure, 
or ih .owit tant» la personal eelirtmeel 
in the army, eaaaot he t*|ittled Id rr , 
deem Ikeir forme. These raw. we have 
no desire to press Where, howerer, 
there i« Bo eueh imptdimeal we would 
orge that every form na oar Bit»
• hnald It redeemed. Htrike a blow for 
Vieiory. and elrlke now.

FARMERS OFFER SERVICES
A afdendid and nommai in.laaee of 

|mlrirti«m ha* jmit been brought to I he 
nolire of the Central off ire. And one 
wkiek la deterring of publicity through
• hi* page.

On Novemlier 3. the following letter 
wa* addremed to the deputy minuter rtf 
militia, at Ottawa, by R. K. Ilolden. 
of Indian Head, Hash., vix.:—

•‘I write to enquire If the depart
ment of militia would areepl the *er- 
x ire* of about 20 or 28 men (over 
military age) between 3.1 and M rear* 
from now until Mareh I. We are 
farmer* who could do I Ax.port 
work or bu»h work without any 
training, and* would be willing to 
l>ay our own transportation, and 
work without any remuneration, but 
would want to lie hark ia time to put
• n the wed ia the Spring We hare 
just finished threshing and will have 
all our grain marketed in a few day*. 
Most of us hare boy* at the front, and 
we are willing to do what we ean if the 
time ia not too short.”

A ropy of thi* Irtter was sent to the 
■Central offiee by the military author
ities in the hope that the aaaoriation 
might be able to render some assist 
anee.

The Central secretary eommunirated 
with Mr. Holden making some auggea 
tions as to how they might render good 
servir* to the nation, nad he rightly 
eharnrterised the offer as "one of the 
truly bright spots in the clouded hori- 
ron of the discussion*, criticism, sub- 
terfugc and objection to military 
service.”

This letter from the Central office 
brought from Mr. Holden a reply 
which showed that these splendid men 
-if Ihdian Head are more strongly patri-

THK CHAIN llHO W K-RS1 itVIlifc

Saskatchewan
rt tee l

w i a

wile area I kaa appeared al first eight 
It saw appears that Ikeir tat eat Im 
wa# to aBet their sen iesw eellrely with 
oat pay far l re sap net at other week 
overseas aad Is pay the retire reel ef 
l hair traaeportattea la add Him He
aura ware they, apparently. that the 
military a at kart ties -said make ear ef 
I half servie* that they bad already 
arraaged la hire help la leek after Ikeir 
farm alack aaWI apriag Thai» swle ab
ject wee la da what they coeld denwg 
I be wialcr moat he, while they ware wot 
ragaged la predecllee. to bain to wle 

same ef thee* maa 
sack aa fin,mm |a

Ike war.
have Inverted aa 
Viclary beads

If ia mack la be regretted that this 
splewdid offer eaaaot be a-copied by 
Ike mllllary eetoertUse, aw leg pertly 
la Ike akortage af skips fee oversea* 
fraaspwrtalioa. bel cklafiy lo Ike feel 
Ikal I key caaaal make ose of mea aa 
la* attacked la some pertleelar ealt 
There la alee Ike fartker fact Ikal Ike 
eetkorttiee employ soldier» ia 1r»»s 
portallee work wlto have kaea wMade-1 
aad era aa laager Bl for I reach defy. 
Their greatest need la for mea ip Ike
tree* kee.

CONVENTION OF DISTRICT Ne. II
n»e of Ike best ceeveelleea ever 

held ia Drstrwt II. look place al North 
Helllaferd oa Heeamber 4 aad 8 la 
Ike lerlarr Hell of |ba nabi» Library 
Fifty foer delegates nad v«niter* rag 
■stored. which wa* a real good attend 
a ace roeeideriag I ha vary cold weather 
for I ha farmers who had lo drive in. 
and the unsuitable train service for 
that day oa the Mace Albert breach 
of railway The ietereet aad ialalli 
genre .displayed by I be delegatee was 
above Ih* ordinary, aad there were 
always more than enough «peakere t# 
discuss Ike subjects dealt with from 
every angle an that the convention 
coaid give aa intelligent vole. Very 
serious questions came ap for consider
ation. bat at times the delegates were 
convoked with laughter al the wit 
licism* of apeaher* who almost Invar
iable came from the '' Weal coast of 
Ireland."

We had with as 7 M. Moaaelmaa. 
Central Secretary; Il II. McKinney. 
Heperieleudenl of Ih* Organisation 
Itcpartmcnl ; Mr». MeXaeghlen. Freni- 
deni of the Women ‘a Heel ion; and Mr». 
Blade», D'twlor. C. C. I>avl*e. IHrtrlrl 
Itirector, oecspied the chair ia his aaoal 
able manner

Method* of OrgsDilation
After a .hurt opening address by the 

chairman, a rcaolulion rommillec of 
three was elected, vlr. Mewra. Rlaeh, 
Heell and Heaneeay. * A dissension on 
organisation was lead by I*. M. 
Mel’alfery, ia whieh he oalliaed a new 
plan for gelling new member# He 
suggested the election of an organi 
ration board in place of the old sub 
organiser», ^nd tltat arrangefncnla l>* 
made for a complete canvass of the dis 
trie! in every local, several of I he 
member» having n part of the district 
alloted lo them. A long diacnaalon 
followed in the rourae of which some 
of the auborgawirere gave their re
port* and experience* These were 
I). Japp, O. Trnacojt and J. H. Weecn. 
A long discussion on cooperative 
trading waa ably led by Mr. Raehhnm, 
of Lloydminaler. this afterwards being 
tahen up by Mr. Muaselman, ia wfilch he 
answered a number of question* re
garding the trailing of the Central. 
Amongst other things he told of the 
different system now in operation at 
the Centrai. Instead of having amis 
tant», there i* now a head over each 
department who ia eipert in that par 
tirular line of business. This cannot 
help but make our trading department 
more efficient. At this point Mr. 
Henderson, Mayor of Nfirth Battlcford'. 
came in and gave the delegate* a short 
address of welcome.

The first evening session opened with 
an ad .Ire** by Mr». Bind*, Director in 
district II of the Women'» Heetion. 
The women > work of the association

In dirt Met 11. la el preseal rather he 
Wed Ikal ef ike irtkae diet riels, aad a 
special effort la fceteff wed# to briag H 
ap la Ike standard Tke erst addrew 
waa by Mrs MeKaagktea. Free ideal af 
Ike Wamea't Heel im Tk# delegatee 
always aspect from Mr* MrNnegbtoe 
a good sewed cum mm*. eew* talk, aad 
la Ike I we add res* i Ikal rtke delivered 
dariag Ike cm veal iM I key were eel 
disappointed Her way af auk lag 
willy remarks, makes her talks reellt 
eat-riaiaiag aa well aa iartrueltve. aad 
asuallr kei|w to drive bam# Ik# petal 
•he wmb#a la mall# Three af kef eel 
staadmg reawrhe were aa follows 
" Tee have helped I# ft,, wee.ee I he 
feaaehi*. help ia Ik# edoeatleeal Work 
so 0*1 they may an# it iateUigeutly " 
” Whel we da for I h* -hi Ideas I he year 
l»M will rtww ” •• What la aw samel , 
•I"* delag for the leva age keys aad 
gtrlat" Tke taller broegfcl out a very 
ielerertiag dlsceeslM Tk# seal add re* 
wa# ky Mr Reyaer. RBA. of Ike 
I*epert meat ef Agrieajtare. ea Fred* 
Ilea improved through eedpersllve 
effort, ia wkiek he weal through Ike 
btelerv ef Ike ee operative moxemeut 
fur Ik# pwet twelve yearn, and jIke
fwlere development of tk* name

Thom»» Malm ef Ike Central Knee 
alive, aa aid lime ÎHrector of Ihrtrtel 
II, was billed to he with aa, hat w* 
kept away oartag to iliac* and at this 
petal the following résolut ion wa. 
peawd: "Wr. the members af the HO 
*t A la Dietrle| 11, la eeevewllm aa 
aembled. regret lbel Mr Hal* la aa 
• tie l« be with * through lilac*, aad

hr

»ur .ympelhy aad hope for hi. 
edy recovery be wet le hlm I Might 
wire. ' ' The aeeead merelag wertM

wa. takea ap with reeolatIm*. aad aa 
leleraetiag etplawaliM by Mr Mas*I 
maa of the atlilad* of lb# Canadien 
Connell of Agriculture regarding the 
fining of the prie* ef .wheel The 
second afternoon session waa opened by 
Mr. Wert*. Secretary of the Cooper 
ally# Creameries, Ltd . on The History 
and Program of the Association At 
this point Mr. Ball, of Cony Noah, made
• be delegate* acquainted with the die 
l rewing earn of one of our member* in
• hi* dirt riel, who* mother was attend 
ing a women at eklld-birtb, end had 
I he misfortune lo lorn her earn. Hh* 
was charged with manslaughter end 
honorql.lv acquit led. bet the cam has 
financially disabled onr mentire* and it 
wa* thought that something should be 
done; *tt was al once contributed, and 
the following resolution posed; "That
• his Convention of District II, do arge 
upon every branch In IMetric! II, to He 
responsible for "the sum of SO cents per 
member, lo Central Office, to help de 
fray the legal *i|»*n** incurred in the 
defence which resulted in the arqsittal 
at the Supreme Court el Rattleforj, of 
Mr*. I.egg, mother of one of our mem 
her*, and that I he Central be given 
power to dispenm the aom an collected.

'iHeerctari* in District II, plena* ae
• efit this na no further intimation will 
be given).

Mr. II. II. McKinney, Hnperiatendeat 
of Organisation, next gave an eddreee 
on "Onr Objective end How to Attain 
It," in whieh" he presented some of bin 
plana for increasing our membership, 
and generally improving onr association 
aa a school of thought. Mr. McKinney 
commended himself to all the delegate* 
by hi* very real sincerity and great 
enthusiasm far our work. The follow 
ingraft- some of hie beat thoughts; 
" Enthusiasm is based on knowledge"; 
"Our association occupies a position of * 
practical righteousness”; " What is 
the use of our knowledge without 
power of expression and "The high 
ideals of our association are good for 
Capada and Democracy. ” Mrs. Me- 
Xanghton gave her second address ifn 
Medical aid for women, Home Canning. 
The domestic labor problem, and 
Patriotic work. Mr. Muaselman then 
then gave the closing address of the 
convention, on the Farmers’ National 
platform, and in his usual style which 
needs no comment here, he outlined

II

eea.be* ef qamttoaa aa feed tm 
I bought, wa sue fata* fiscal policy 
ramant» pcableses, naff feel 4****** 
Tke fellow leg ae* maw ef bin remarks 
” Ih* not spfo.i ia nwmdln. .aggrnt 
remedies when yen find fast' With a 
-yrtem”; • Tk- tariff altort* tk# carry 
mg af sanatarn) isdnrtri.a"; ”Ftw 
ta*ltee bread* laaffleiaway end ta a 
• artly res awes getter"; •■ Pr atari tan I* 
•we «if pee## 1 lew's were, aad Ike eeew 
af all were la wee's Avoir# la aiph.it 
bla fallow awu*'l 'Tariff, are eat 
•ewpellkiv with each ether Fraa 
trade mart -aa* la po* * all rthar 
ref awn i fail " "There Is *ee Ibtsg 
mare lamwrtaet I kee Ike wleeleg af Ik# 
war, and that la Ik# wtoatag ef wba' 
we era fighttn, la vd**llag
ike maw# i wa meal develop Individual 
rvopaoatbllHy tm volloatlva «star 
pet* '• ”Family life la lews »a ap* 
«I'M. aad maa* ke Iraslapsd mere la 
publie life " “Hdwettee is oat re 
reived ia Ik* wheel Tk* brain la 
devaluated, pad Ike feeadalUe is laid 
far lie pearl leal knowledge whlrk 
rooms later aad la Ike reel edeealtoe "

Tke followiag were fkaaea aa aa ar
gaairallM cewmHIee Mean Darlas. 
Weeeee. Japp. Reahham. M -Caffary 

The followiag raaolellao *»• Ikon 
rapped- Wa, Ik* deiegalo* af dMrlet 
II of Ike Hn il A dartre la pbwo M 
record oar spore» tellee of Ik* -eerteey 
of Ik* North Ralllcford Oly la ptoalag 
al oar dtepeaal Ik* cemwodleee lib 
racy btrildiag aad alee In Mr II a year 
aad Mr Wart* far Ikeir able aad kelp 
fel aid.earns Oa# af Ik# mua* »a-r«aa 
fal -m veal lows aver held la thia die 
• rtrl.lhaa raw» lo a visa*, with Ik# 
sieging af Ike Nalleeal Aatbom. Tk* 

it-oing i* a list ef lb* raeotultowrfollowiag la a IM 
imaaad;

I: Mveolvvd lbel aa orgaaisattoa 
t-wrd ef rta member» kart das tk* die 
trial wvcelery sad tke dlrarMT be 
vtcctad for I hi# dMrtal. to taka Ike 
place af l be «ab-orgaalaeCB far marly

L Hvoolxcd Ikal wa la dial rial II 
flag pleased with th# eavvaaa ef lb# 
tirai» Orowers ’ Haaday. ar* la facer 
of making II an annuel event

1 Resolved that we In district II ar* 
of tk* firm "npIniM that lb* Canadian 
t'oaacil ef Agr»eHet* should at ee** 
t»k* stops to nw*t Ih* Federal flovaru 
meat and fis a mlaimem price far Ifilfi 
wheat.

1. Resolved that this -MVVatiM 
oi.be» lo emphasise lb* deatruetlee 
sod west* brought about through mice 
during lb* past I wo svo.no. Tk* Made* 
twin* al preneat oa Ik* market la art 
•allsfaclery aad a remedy should be 
forthcoming la treat Ik* twin# sad 
make It Immune from thee# parte.

ft Resolved that this convention 
petition tke government to amend Ik* 
Hold lets' Hatlleewal A el, la seek a way 
that Ih* returned soldier may secure 
Ike grain of land la nay locality k# may 
wish In live la. provldlag liter• (• .
agricultural land available.

fi Whereas th* fa* of SO conta per 
member is insufficient la carry oa Ike 
organi-ation and educational work of 
the association, therefor* he It *»- 
solved lhal the yearly membership fee 
In tÿc rentrai he Increased.

FT Whereas the principle of en-operOl- 
ive cold storage nndcrlahlag of th* Ha* 
katchewsn Cooperative Creameries Ltd. 
to provide public cold storage la varions 
rentres In Hashalchcwen for the con
servation of periehoble food prods*la la 
an Important step in the right direction 
in the interests of producers and tke 
M • I"f onr lain} ns a whole. Be 
It resolved that the delegates of this 
convention hereby endorse this sold 
«tnrngr scheme, and heartily recent awed 
Ike «ame for tic consideration and sup- 

the members of onr variswe 
groin growers s.aociatlou» and farmer, 
generally throughout the preview.

fi. Whereas Ike reeideats of Basket 
ebrwan are being deluged with liquor 
price lists, which ia considered unde 
.irable, therefore, be It reeolved that 
the peataMStor general be asked to deny 
liquor houses the. use of the mal Ip far 
soliciting business, and further, ' that 
we urge upon Ike proeineial government 
the urgent need for the passing of seek 
legislation aa shall absolutely prohibit 
the manufacture end Importation ef 
liquor in this province.

Continued os Peer 17
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Alberta
fee anaiii d «• saw» a............ to

DiSTBtCT ASSOCIATION FORMED
Tb. following fwtotoeetoellae baa bewe 

ffwto P MfK»«
.. ..........». ~f llaeae fz-»»! Al lb«
• .anal owning a# Iba V-F-A. bold ea 
Itoralto IS, I bare wee a large el toad 
■b»». awl oely wf mewbrr» bw* slew 
lidlNf. Afl.f trying fwr a aetahrr af 
tbafb. I tbiab I el teal eefety aajr 
'bet llaaaa lto»al bee eed# a to.w.
• bal ta f"»g le be [»la«N»l They 
bar# r* a peehfel a ad «egagleg Pf~ 
towel wbn eadwfwleedb Iba nbjarl aad 
alee of Iba b«eerteltoe «ad ceeviecri. 
Iba fartowto Ibel II la ihwlf delr aad 
•elwfwal la t»to. tow*bare aad bagn* 
In e* Ibtof <«wa Krwiaa la Mp<>| la 
•tola Iba difftreMlee Ibal be * » bwfwl» 
Iwfw »neffn#l#d fareewfi •• a flan»

Al If.’ N *»« elmn.1 impnetoblw t« 
rl a Btotobef la wty eerie.Of creep’ 
weewyltebtee. »<* there era qetl# a few 
rwwdy In e|towb end debate eay «obierI 
Ibal »mm ep .ery rred.lably la feel 
If a «treayef 4M »"< beeer ibea be 
•neId take them tot KP'i Al tbe 
ewniege daring Iba >»aaM inealrtpel 
•Self» bare bee* dieraeeed ber ere I 
time* Atiag feed p#t»ew. fomteg a ea 
eperulire aaaarialma. aad toaay elbef 
lk.br» relellb* la gead government

A dial riel co sptoalivc stoarialmn 
waa formed af tbe ILKA. Inrale tribe 
•ary la llaaaa. ea December 6. It bee 
been iertoy.rated witk e repliai af 
MO.OSb. aad baa rary wide pare»re 
I lower rf. at Srei lb# work will likely 
be reeSaeJ le ehippieg eloek ro opera 
lively aad baying in earlete We tatfad 
awl In forget Ike slagaa, Kdaeale, 
llmetie. Cooperate

1 am rnrloetng mwaialag dawn for 
IPIT, via.: «IS.

I aim.at forgo! in elale Ibal a fall 
reprimewtllliMi of I hie lor a I bare been 
elrrled al l*r aaaaal meeting to ft 
preeeal llaanw al I be iMIgary aaaaal 
rnareatina

J aa

We hear from Ike Mrt'afferty loeal of 
Ike I’PfA, which a ppe really lif- 
elwdee the Mew "a loeal. that Ike "ladiee 
reeeally b#Id a sale of email artirle* |o 
raiea fonde for I be Hed Crow and hoped 
thereby lo rsiee #50 M). To Ibe delight 
of all the member, the pmreede of the 
•ale amoeeled to MIS.00 They add the 
remark that Ihnee jonrnale that were 
ready lo affirm that the Hailed Fermera' 
end farm Women of Alberta were lark
ing in palritoiam were wide of the 
mark.

The following report has mar lo heed 
from II. II. Renner. eeerrtary of the. 
Veeewti Izeal Union No. 761:* Aa Ma. 
H|#nrer, dielrirl orgawirer, probably 
aotiSed rod ere Ihle. we formed a I oral 
of the U-F.A. hr re on Derrmher >, aad 
now hare a member*tup of It. Follow
ing Mr. Hprnrer'e suggestion. wr made 
the mrmherehip fee #2.00. half of whirl, 
ie In be ernt to the heed offire. I eo- 
rloae money order for #lt. Mr. Rpencrr 
wna of the opinion too, eeeing we had 
organized no near the end of the rear. 
• hat three dnea might entitle on to the 
privilege of eroding a delegate to Cal
gary at the nett convention

MW hie. Illgb Mirer, 
'arete ire. Three little. AMereyde and 
I-ark land baring the wmlh of July, 
•hlptoent. were rewelted fram tbe 
follow lag additional |mlata: - Itoagdaa, 
«leaner, Met en Ferae aa le Angaei I hew 
eddilinnal pedate wage added ta Ibe 
lie! t— batratowd. Nemaha, lladehy, 
Hraal aad iVeedle. la Kept ember ear 
pniat wee added —llrepera la tkrt- 
obw tear peJato werw added:—Ciawy, 
Myltea Itoke. Maaayalape aad Erkrtll# 
A eamber af other petal* bare Mara 
aebed for Iba privilege af eltltelag Ibe 
•errIra. bat an obipmaota mt egga hair 
been re»wired owing la the complete 
'ailing wff wf prwdwrliww

From Ike begiaaiag, Ike prtaeMMI af 
laality payaient kea been etrirlly ad 
hared to. The egge epne reeetpt are 
graded arrordlag la the Ceaadlae 
.'aadarde aad ret area era made la the 
fermera »a a beeie at twe grade*, auh ■ 

-mg the dirtaiew daring the greater part 
at the time between No Oaee aad Xa 
Twaa

la nearly ell ream «kipping arrange 
meat* al Ike tarieee roeatrf pointa were 
mad* by a «penal egg marketing com - 
miller, appoidtM hr ose of the 
•Irowgewt loeal farmer*1 ergaeltatioa*. 
Orgaeiralieee af eerwral kinds hare 
ta he* advantage of tbe egg amrkrtiag 
•err ire. These inrledr UFA. loeal 
aaaariatioaa. farmerv' co operator 
•tore», wnmea i met It ole*. Veiled Farm 
Women ’* aeeorlatlaea, agriroltaral 
•nr let lee aad a few regale rlr formed 
poultry marketiag aeeoriatiooe

A total of IM roeer hare been re* 
reived aad marketed, repreeeetlag ITS 
•hi pm en to For I hew IT.A49.54 baa
bee* retaraed la the rnuatrr, netting 
the shipper* aa average of 29Ar. per dor 

^ aad the fermera 2*.5«. per dor. la all 
raaee «hippere received a eommieeion 
of one rent per doren or 80 yali par 
roar for haadllag. The eggV ere rare- 
folly randled and graded Immediately 
I her arrive at Ibe grading warehouse. 
They are then rarefully perked in clean 
new light ream with new illere aad 
offered to the trade for sale. All fa- 
lereeted produce bayera ore larilad lo 
make hide The egga arc sold to the 
higheat bidder. In inetanem when oot- 
.,f the province barer» quote the name 
aa that quoted by loeal bayera prefer
ence le given the local deniers.

A nperial meeting of the Itodue Izieal 
II.F.A. waa held in the Town Hull, 
nt 1.30 pm. Saturday, *th inst., (or the 
purpoee of •eleetiag delenten to attend 
the annual convention of the U.F.A. to 
lie held in the Firnt Baptist Church. 
Calgary, from JanuarV* 22 to 25. W 
I.indaav occupied the chair. It wna de
rided to aend 40 delegate*, the secretary, 
Wm. Bolton, being instructed to get 
into communication with aome of the 
leading members who were absent 
owing to the disagreeable weather, to 
obtain their consent to form part of the 
delegation.

BOO MARKETING SERVICE REPORT
The Egg Marketing Service opened 

a receiving, eandling and grading wore 
house in Calgary the 6rat week in June, 
1917. boring the month of June, ship 
ment» of egga were received from the 
following points in Albert»:—Nanton,

Burns Loeal No. 616 expects to aend 
three delegates to the ronvention, one 
woman and two men. The loeal endorsed 
a resolution recently passed by Hanna 
I»<*<al No. 536, fixing the price of all 
manufactured »,ooda entering into the 
production of foodstuff». At a dance 
recently held in aid of the Y.M.C.A. 
Military Branch, the proceed* were 
#23.45.

FARMER* NOT EXEMPTED

N. fluseby, secretary of Mnpl# Leaf 
I-oral writes:

"We atill manage to stay alive in 
this loeal. We held oar annual meetiag 
ou bar amber I. which showed aa a 
membership of 24 with whieh to begin 
the eomieg year, the beat we have had 
for aome years. We have all been busy 
preparing for next year’s crop, but will 
now have more time for U.F.A. work, 
aa nitaide work ie over for some time.

"At oar loot meeting the members 
were nil in favor of lodging a complaint 
against the-action of the military tri
bunal and againat the conscription of 
bona fide farmers. Not one farmer has 
been granted n total exemption in this 
district. The Medicine lint tribunal 
either diaallow a claim or exempt ua 
until men in Class 2 are railed out by 
proclamation. This means that thou» 
and» of acres of land will not be seeded 
next year, and as food is aa necessary 
aa men, the government should not dé 
l-lete tbia country of skilled farmers 
and farm laborers. We do not believe 
that formera as a class should be ex
empted, but steps should be taken so as 
not to leave any land uncropped next 
vear. ’ ’

January 2. UM*-

/Vjut__ æiv
IHivcl- saw huntirrtVt 

, of Dollars 
fKnv House Burn PVirwl

Wfttv Ux1m
Nor w*!

Lumber Coxti

Vancouver
B.C

Residence at 295 Clemow 
Avenue, Ottawa. Bishopric 
Stucco Board uaad on all 
interior and exterior walls.
Residence* of the belter type, a* 
well an than# la whose ooltsVw 
Una coat le • Drat oocs!deration, 
are betas huUl lo advantage with

STucco BOARD
Aa a background for Stucco for 
outside walls, and for planter on 
inside walls. Bishopric Stucco 
Board la not only the cheapest— 
Il I* the beet.

All dampness la excluded by 
Ihc thick layer of Asphalt-Man
tle which forms Its body, the 
hlurro or Plaster is pcrmanenUy 
held by the dovetailed lath— 
while the sited fibre-board holds 
the matortal firmly together and 
arts as an additional heal inaula- 
lor The result la a house that 
la wonderfully warm, dry and 
comfortable — substantial look
ing and durable — surprisingly 
economical—and never In need 
of paint

Write for sample ef Bishopric 
Stucco Board and particulars of
Its une and coat.

Bishopric Wall Board Co.
LIMITED

529C Bank Street Ottawa, Ont.

WATERLOO BOY 
GAS ENGINES 

2 ’ 52 ™ JgLe 63 ”
-Jw* ‘ 9i ”

s !wTiîô-”e.w;::. *143 7» 

7 ‘ 169-”.:«. *162”
9 ’276”»-;. ‘292 80
ÈSSsâiSSèg

Writ, ,u|| Mwn,a(|n,

Gasoline Engine & Supply 
Cw» Limited - WINNIPEG
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FREE DISTRIBUTION OF TREES
By the Government of Canada

About 7,000.000 Witt Co Out Thu Spring

rvcrwas* the 

velu# of 
Your Farm 
end mail# 

It more 
homelih#

by
planting

Trees

«*« *•
ANY FARMER living in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or 
Alberta can procure. FREE OF CHARGE, enough 
seedlings and cuttings of hardy forest trees to establish 
a good shelter-belt around his farm buildings and garden. 
Over thirty-three thousand successful plantations 
have been established as a result of this distribution. 
Already over 38.000.000 trees have been given away 
FREE.

' fkH ta» ISM

ALL APPLICATIONS for tree# to plant in 1919 must 
be received BEFORE March let. 1918.
A limited number of EVERGREENS is available for 
delivery th^s spring under special conditions 
Evergreens grown In the Nursery have thriven well 
in all parte of the Canadian West In the past ten 
years, proving their suitability for pseirie'pUatlng.

All Applications and Inquiries should be Addressed to

Norman M. Ross, Nursery Station, Indian Head, Saak.
Write For Bullmtina on Tree Planting

HYDRATED 
LIME 

* Saves 
Time 
and 

Money
—NO WASTE, Every pound is Guaranteed 

READY TO USE When Water U Added
FUT UF IN F*FEN ON JUTE MSS

trim en* lu all waaba

Fer:—
WONTS* 
CONCNETE 
WHITE OOAT 
( Fleeter > FINISH 
WATEN-

FNOOFINO 
WHITEWASHING 
AND OTHE*
SAN IT ANY 
FUNFOSBS

•rrordine jo 
rnliire (or ilarll lump llmr Into llwr|mt

waalhar raMlIMt I» reeulml to 
mi} «lato by ml un* il wlih mur In a 

mortar bni or mortar" bod ol aarxl Thl« oflm r«m Orltyi or inlnwliir*» 
lb* daror-roo. nirmili» ol tula* partially -larbod Inn* In Ihn mod Imporual 
parla of roontnirti-m work.

LION BRAND HYDRATED LIME
M • uniform produri. meniifvlurud by piweioa, whirh rrrnirt impurlli** 
and Uw phyatoal «tofarta dwloprd In kiln prartir*. Firry pound sn.l oonrr 
of It I» u«efnl and artua In nary po«««bl* minim» In whirh II ran hr n«*d 
firry unefiil protwiv of I hr orinnal lln* from whirh II w*« mannlariurrd I». 
prnrnt hi the Hydrslrd Produri.

For Coscrete Work
Thr aiklltlon of • imall prrrrnlMr of “Lie* Brer*" HyAraaa* Lime -ay ton 
pound» to eerb l»aa of remrnt «lie* rrrwtor «irrnrth. Inbrirsir» the m«»«; In 
rr*««*« the drniity «nil uniformity; waterproof!, by inline up «II the «nid», 
and maker a «mnoüi flnlrh Job».

For White Coat (Plaster Finish) Far Brick or Stoee Laying
Mortar made from "Lien Bran*" Hy
drate* Lima In much hiyhrr in toneol 
•trrnrth than lump llmr mortar Pa
rana* it rontalni no mrrt matter N 
la all pure lima.

* WISTINN cam ad* L

“Lie* Oran*" Hydrate* Lima make*a «roootb. plaallr. ««ally worked putty, 
that will prodiiro a -Iran white wail, 
free frcue pll«. hi I «1er», lire or ehlp 
rrar*».

SOLO EVENVWMENS

ato your neweat lumber er bull«in« material dealer far deeerlptlie 
literature an* prie*.

MANITOBA GYPSUM COMPANY, Lid.
WINNIPEG

East West North South
Wherever Ihr hum of th* thrmahin* mer-hlneia ken ad. their *r

' Garden City Feeder
Has bean doing Its bit towards the success of the Allies, 
by eliminnling the troubles of threshcrmen and eoe- 
servlng the grain of the growers.

A small machine, but a giant in usefulness and 
«bilily to lighlen the burden of the farmer, a* Is proved 
by the universal satisfaction whirh It gives, snd the 
ever increasing anfl insistent demand by the graia 
growers that the inaehino which does their threshing 
must he equipped with a Garden City Feeder.

We thank the Farmers of Canada for the fist roe age 
bestowed upon us, and shall continue to do our utmost 
to give you the beet possible servloe and vatu# In fuM 
for ever)1 dollar expended for our mac hine.

Wiahing you a HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR, We are respectfully yours,

The Garden City Feeder Co., Ltd.
Regies, Seek.

BNLIO* DAVISON DO , NAHT NaSIAHON.
SrenpUfi, Nan LaUibal***, AH*.

oo



I » TH K GRAIN O ROWERS' GUIDE

One Man Alone Pulls 
Big Stumps

Kirstin
ONE-MAN Stump Puller

I ■»■ tea -lev* m acre a i

The Quick, Cheap, Easy Way 
to Clear Your Land

JmmZtmm mmmrném pue m ffcelw- • > '**ti*« w*» mm ■■■» bkm «4------ 1 ^ j
Si umu— *— — l»< 1—■ VUMfew»il««i. 
an»—» 1 imi up ■< —siRi

ÎW <1 S» lw— «- » e* TWf *•

3 Years’ Guarantee 
Flaw or No Flaw

(MSSirAm■r A~mt »SerfaiWS-iiwrs^

30 Days9 Free Trial
««Mfas»teMSDerrMYM.kMM
—".ZZr-rZ mf"zSul^k.

W St Mw S—i‘l fèamm m Imiw> uuy SR 
4—rf mm* I I 
Wiliwu^SWi-i »4wn«ais

rT|, Ww< lf'W»* «IMtaSN U

Get This Book FREE

Cefeaas I*• •

4 Easy Ways to Fay K
If »» ■>« pm «»■*»-«

^."ÎLTT-Ü tS rar~W. l£TîmZrZ jrrr.T-rrr. •**-?

T J. KIRSTIN CANADIAN C0.tl aaZtVŒÏZX'^

If y ce do eel ose wfcst yoe west Advertised la this iseoo, write os end we 
will put yoe in toerh with the mehem

Abraham Unrein *•* aakad hmr Vmr • men's 1er* when Id
bn and h* r»plwd. " th«*y «hmild hr fomr enmirh to mrh the 
ground-and no kmorr ** An mgtn# should wr*gh rnoogb tn 
do Its work -nod no morn. Y«en mm K wan nvcwwurjr to rant 
murine fwrtn my larvn and hm»r. with hr-nry hw and flv- 
whenl, or tbn stslwd wikiiim nd fset snd slew ipnnds of the 
sMefepti engine would tner ft to pier*».

•hi ysers see Ibe Cwiiewi Weter Werks designed • new type 
fwmenglne wnhrhlng shmit onn-Rfthenmurhprr II. I* another 
fen» engine*, but no well built, belanrrd and yomnrH thatft 
nut mere ntmdily and quietly than a farm merino was rr«r 
known to rue. Some people lauehrd. end seid thnt an engine 
weighing only 1» Ike. mont be e toy. but aftee they sow the 
Cushman et wurh benfdn beery eitginm wrighing live or six

»anmerh, they reaUtml that weight not mean power. ,
hat the CueheseS Is e giant la power for its site.

Cushman Light Weight Engines
40 to 60 Pounds per Morse Power

Be» IS H. F. Wsi«*e Owly 7SO Be.
Be. SON. P.Wekpüe Only 1300 Be.

sOwlyteOBw.

I Enirtnen have Throttle Governor and SchebWCerborHor, Insuring regular speed 
* Irregular Bonds, like sewing Their per fart balanre also helps to make them 

itleady. insuring unusual durability and freedom from engine trouble 
The 4 H I’ and the! H. P sre fnountad on truck*, if danlred. and

may be paOsd around by hand. T bene are — ■
very enefol enginen. an baa id an doing all 
work heavy engine* do. *hey may be at- 

* to machinée in the field, aa 4 W. P.
1 and aura binders end SEP.* 

baiera. All engines over « H P 
are double cylinder, which means 
Steadier power

The Cushman la not • cheap 
but H la cheep In the long 

Book free
Cukmtii Motor Works

Dept. D.. Winnipeg, M

BtltnBnint lu latine

If It weighs more thur 60| 
I be. per horsepower, why1
h H throttle governed? A

throttle governor insorea 
steady, quiet economical

Kitchener en<g«Bobe } .

Il will u r».i»Ur»d that le tt* 
,rar toil Mr WbwH <»p«wred I*» 
■ ..,14 > In' prtre fed 
aed kas »»|d»"d II» world's Hi* <*• 
iian »••»» Ike* M Man*»» wheat. 
m iknl he stands aa Ik* if** Margo*» 
wkeel *m»i lo Ike *»*W N.i.rtl» 
lee., ke Wo. «it »»li.e-d silk Merge» 
wkeel no a»»weal »f Ike dale ml rtlea 
,ag Aa mm aa ke had 'In ilifrd Ked 
R»lm wkeel. ke »e* a heel #e«B paling Ike 
lwe le l»l* ke »iM Maigo» and 
Deal Hoi., oa I'M. e*4e by »l'le ew
load OO Ike Mod day ml May Tke 
lied Hole wee ripe ee4 »»• 
lew 4a»» nrlèi I baa Ike Marge» aa4 
leree»l oel a Ibwolifal »aa»|»l» ^ A* 
»erlt fr—t reegkl Ike Marge*» e»4 H 
oa.' Irwn Ma»k free. Ike |4e* ml 
IS.I lu.u Mr Wlwelef ka4 loo rn»k 
i.»4» fro» Ike l wo aero*. a ad Ike» 
Ik reeked eel 3» kwakek per lead Veter 
Iwlere le kh etpetieo»» hag be lee ad 
«keel lo Ik reek oat ee *w»k I»f reek 
hold Tke el raw wee eery abort Ikal 
leer, aed be «aid be eapeelad le gel 
in or 11 ha»kela per lead, aad we» 
greatly eerprtaed wkee ke feeed II area 
net anil y 30.

Ktfty ynsr Mr. Whswlwt hse hoeo 
making for* her tee*, of k*e Red Hot» 
«keel aed ka« eeter gttee II eat 
peklielty wkaleter. lie lalewded aed 
determined lo leal II eo ihoroegkly aad 
•4, eoaipletelT Ikal Ikefe eewM be an 
-|.«|M aloial* Ha gaalily. la Ike year 
ISIS Mr. Wheeler an wed Red Bob» 
wheel la Ike *r»I week of Jaae ee ehl 
lead I ha I we» w»ed for aewwerf allow. 
Kite# wwder I bear coedllieee kle Ked 
Hot» wkeel ripe Bed well aed Ikreehed 
not «a l.o.bel. le Ike aerr.

Tea Days Earlier Than Margate

M» Wheeler, la 1917. had all acre- 
nf Ked llol» aad la plana* It oa tke 
market for the Writ lime Ile bel let aa 
il » the ideal wheal for Wealere Caen 
da. aad Ikal II will aate million, of 
dollar» In Ike graia grower» of Ikia 
. -.entry. From hi. own nperirare ke 
Wade ikal II rlpea. no Ike average from 
one week to Ira day» earlier than 
Marge» and kae the deep Red Fife 
rotor. On are neat of it« early ripeaiag. 
Mr. Wheeler pointe net thnl il will 
rara|-e Ike greater pari of Ike early 
Irwt and real, aa neither froat nor 
re»l often rente n* early na Ike ripe» 
ing dale of Rr<l Hoke wheal whew it 
ia «own in any reaaonahle lie». Tke 
at raw of Red Hob. ia exceptionally 
•treng and Ike hende are very upright 
The head ia remnrkabl*" for il* length 
and romparlne*. and I he manner in 
whieb it ia Wiled from top lo hotUMn. 
There ia no wheat grown in Canada 
egrepl Kite hen er rom parable lo it In 
I hi. reaper!. %

The only time Mr. Wheeler he. e«- 
Ilibiled lle.1 Boba oa. at the Inter
national I try Farming < nngre»» at I’e 
nrin. Illinoi». in 1917. He sent a aheaf 
nf hia be»l «train Supreme, and it won 
the International »wee|»lake*. Tbla 
aheaf eompriaed remarkably Wne head, 
with 10 I» 12 rowa nf apihelrla, eon- 
laining from four lo ail grain» lo the 
«pikelet It w»» aaperinr in nnv aheaf 
of ant other kind of wheat that »•« 
exhibited nt the world'» fair.

In 1913 Mr. Wheeler I net hi» entire 
rrnp by hail. A few day» after the 
«form, a* hr oa» examining hi» pint, 
he found thnt hi» Red Bob» and Kit 
ehener wheal were the only one» that 
.food up. at all. From warh of there 
plot» he found a few head* that ripened 
and gave him *ome «red for the follow
ing year. In hi» experiment» Mr. Wheeler 
ha» found that Red Bob» ha« not only 
other goaliWration* *uprriof fb Marqui*, 
but that it i* a ronaiderably heavier 
yielder a* well.

It I* e.timated that the lo*» from 
rn»t to the "wtlreat erop of 1916 lo 
Western Canada wa* at least $10,000,- 
OttO, and in the Vnited State* the loss 
was greater. If this new wheat will 
e»eape the ru*t by its early ripening, 

•the gain from escaping this scourge 
alone will tie immense, and the gain by 
eseaping the frost will be even greater.

I’rofesyr Bracken, at the Haskatche- 
wan Cntvetaity, Saskatoon, grew a 
small plot of Red Boh* wheat in 1917, 
on his farm, and found that it ripened 
one week earlier than hi* plots of Mar

» January 8,

an» ai jf-tcryci
VermllU.. Alberta. • *•« <" ™
Bol» wheal was elan grows glee «aide 
^ Margo» end /owed le rlpw WM da»» 
earlier.

HH So he Wise 1* Willing Teat
TWr» le alersye Ike danger le ee 

early npeeleg wkeal Iknl P* “***■* 
.aloe m»T M In if I» Ik* «eoderd 
and iknl .1 will I here fort rteedte a lew 
grade aed am be a commercial »e*ee*e 
f. order lo irai Ike mllNeg geebH*- 
ml Red Bob. Wheel ee fef am pnsrtble. 
The Orale Uroweni ’ Uetde araered free» 
Mr Wheelef «ech# of kle Med J”1" 
Kileheeer had Mhrgem wkeel» From 
llbiNS# U4lRi|$l## HFff PFSl I® IA® llFWIIf*l 
Wkeel »»d Fleer Twite* Iwb-felory. 
Miaaeepoiw. Mia»., skiek » ama at 
Ihs bsef U««» IMil#
ikal millieg dndrhrl Tke renell ef «kl»
■111 hag |r»i fkil KfI HoU w®#*1
proved aaperinr to Ihejdher l*e. wllk 
Marge» »eened and Kilekeeer third, 
all of them ekowrieg »» peed millieg 
Wheel "empira nf Ik# oar wkeel» 
were irai In Ike leatlag l»bora««.ra 
of Ike Wralera < aaada Floor Mill», in 
Wiaeipng le Ute lent Marge» skewed 
•rat silk Red Boko a very rlnw etweed 
aed Kilekeeer third "ample» ef all 
three groin» sere I bee seal by The 
tlrala lirewera" Oeide le Oeorge Herla. 
chief grain ioaperler ef Ike tbooth ion 
get era aient nl Winnipeg, logetber wftk 
Ike milling leot record above meetleeed 
After eeamlning Ike anmpleo, Mr. Perl» 
grade-1 both Ike Red Robe and Ike Mnr 
qeie aa Na. I Hard aad Kilekeeer a* 
Ne. I Northern "e far. therefore, a* 
il t» hamaaly poooible In dite over la 
Ik# preoeal year. Red Bob» le ee es 
cef,1 tonally good milling wkeel. nod will 
grade Ik# oat a» Marge» aed Red 
Fife, and la addition bee oil Ike ether 
«•perterilira meetleeed above.

The tirai» «rawer»’ Oeide kae per 
eba»e*l Mr Wheeler ’a entire crop of 
Red Bo he wheel and le dbtribetiag II 
lb» tear lo fermera Ihmeghoel the 
praific pnrtiaeee. A earefel record will 
be herd of Ike resell» of eesl year'» 
growth, a* sample will be dielriheted 
to evert |wrt of th# three protlaeea 
The mall of next year'* experiment 
will raleblistk deflnitely Ike |«mit ion of 
Red Bob» in comporte»» with Margui» 
aad any other wheat grown on the 
prairie Fortkenwofe, The «rate Otow 
era* «aide haa arranged lo have milling 
let» made nrii . . »r «f Bed Bake and 
Margui» wheel from every pert of the 
three p raviner». »o that there can lo
an doubt aa to it» fut ere.

The Story of Kitchener Wheat
tn 1916. "eager Wheeler captured the 

aweepetake» prire for the brat wheat 
ia the world at the International "oil 
Product» Exposition held at El Paso. 
Texas. When the announcement was 
made it wa* found that the prire won 
by Mr Wheeler hail been eeeerrd on hi» 
Kitchener wheat. Although some people 
had already heard of Kitchener wheat, 
it waa generally unknown. It waa 1 
wheat originated on Mr Wheeler’s own 
farm by himself aa a «election from 
Mnrgoi* wheat. In 1911. Mr. Wheeler 
secured 6ft»en pounds nf Mnrguis wheal 
whieji wa» then being distributed from 
the experimental farm. This wa* the 
6rat Marquis he had grown, la looking 
through his plot, as usual, he spotted 
what seemed to be a new type of head 
superior tocdTU rest of the Marquis. 
As usual, he saved these heads aad grew 
them in small plots the next year. Only 
two rows out of hi* special plot gave 
good samples, aad from these ba took 
one single plant and sowed H iV-ttgg. 
rows, which produced what ia now 
known aa Kitchener wheat. In big ex 
périment» year by year he found that 
Kitchener wheat waa lean affected bv 
the weather than any other on hi* farm. * 
In 1913, when his crop was hailed out, 
bis Kitchener and Red Bobs were the 
only wheats that stood up. From 1911 
until the present time Mr. Wheeler has 
been selecting and growing his Kitchen 
er wheat with the utmost care. He 
find* that is comes true to type and he 
is certain that it is a distinct variety 
of wheat. In fact, from hia own ex
perience, he says that it cornea more 
true to type than Marquis.
The Excellent Qualities of Kitchener 
The outstanding qualities of Kitt-ti 

ener wheat are its remarkable strength



16lenuery St. IBM.
mt ««few end Ike aprtghlaeee ef Ik# 
kM4. wklek le eery n|MM I# Ike I 
"t *•'"« • *»d practically n)Ml le 
Ikal *1 Red M» Tkg'rtraw I* ellgbltv 

>• Mer^eU itl Ik* We.I 
neepwri Tk# harry le k#M Inslv ky

• ke rknff. ee4 they# le ee .k.llie, or 
«katteriag fro* kaadliag ellkongb Mr. 
Wheeler «ere M le *e*t#r le tkreok Ike* 
Marqais lie elee wye Ike I ee e**eeel 
"t Ike aprtgkl * ken# 1er ef Ike keel.
• ke el ne I we rleeer together ie Ike 
•keef and Ikere le leee lee# free* bead- 
Me« ikee ee eey etker «rale TV* 
kee4 ke eery rea|eH and *ir*t.«weell« 
•ell IIM free, ley |e hellem. be.e* 
le Ikle jertlreler ele»eel ee good ee 
Heil Hoke TV# berry of Ike Kltekeaer 
•keel Ie Ike eieel fall and keel roe*4*4 
of eey ikai Mr. Wkeeler bee ever

Il le slightly laager Ikee Ike 
Menjei* aed slightly larger, ehhewgh 
Mr Wkeeler Ie Bow eelevllag 1er a 
«barter ee4 e pie*per kereel

* la* of Ike rmaarhakle fee I urea 
«beef Ktlekeeer •keel Ie Ikal jmmt ke 
fore it ie reedy le eel Ikere ie a perple

THK Oil AIN OHO W KRS’ OU I UK

’liege roeu» »[*• Ik* draw, a heel two 
••'bee Bader ike keed. eed eeoiker heed 
of perple ekeel re»* foot ekore Ike 
groeed Tke effect of ikeee penile 
hee4e le eery keeellfal led ie emeelklet 
»"t eeee œ eey olker wkeel. Kil'keerr 
4eee eel rtpee eey earlier lhaa Marquis 
ee Ike ererage. bet Mr. Wkeeler lade 
it Ie ke a keerier yielder la IfflT Mr. 
Wkeeler had a eeree a*re Held mt Kit- 
' keeer wkeel Ikal wee eee of Ike eieet 
beewllfel Selde e»*r grove la ear 
country Tke «ample we* elan magnif 
reel, lie did eel wta ear prire ee hie 
Kitrkeaer wkeel la 1*1 *. ellkoegk ke 
esklkiled el I'eoria. Tke aeaiple ok irk 
ke eeal to I’eoria tea* from * «re frn 
•eld of Kitrkeaer eewa oe Hrmee eed 
Tke dale of Ike letereel towel skew we* 
• red earlier Ikee eeer before, a ad wee 
eltogelker loo early to Ikreeh oat aay 
of tke plot, lie therefore look war 
•heave* from Ike earlieat metered, bel 
they were eemewhal bleeeked by a 
beery raie while la atook. eed il ••* 
llire*bed mi eoo* Ikal Ike wheel waa 
•oft ia «pot* Mr Wkeeler «aid when 
ho eeal Ik* esklbit down to Ike eee- 
greee, be did aot expect a prit*, aa ia 
hie opiaioa Ike earn pie we* aot good 
enough lie doea e*|iee|, however, aetl 
rear to here e «ample Ikal will he 
worthy of exhibiting al ear esbikllioa. 
It will be ee 1er ted from hie 1917 r rtqi.

Tested Out Over Marquis
Mr Wheeler bee never distributed 

hie Kitrkeaer wheal oa any large erale. 
a* ke we* still making test* In deter 
mine ila vale* Ilia crop waa entirely 
destroyed by hail ie 1913 and again la 
191*. la 1918 ke bad only lea basket* 
of Kitrkeaer wheat to spare after his

1

STEELE BRIGGS 
SEED CATALOGUE

READY JANUARY. 191» 
SEND YOUR NAME

Steele, Briggs Seed Co.
^MITtD

WINNIPEG X it CANADA

neew
SMITH STUMP PULLERS

II Cl!SUITcatalog

L.Vi

140 BUSHELS PEP ACRE-
New 5 Grained Oat LEADER

drew* live grain* In a «pikelet ; up to *00 
grain* in a head and ha* yielded 140 
tniihel* per arre under derldedly favor
able condition*. The heavleit yielding 

oat we bave ever offered.
A truly wonderful variety 
coir new catalog tell* how 
It wa* bred and how It

___  yielded her*tf JM in,e*iisaie write for a
copy today.

HARRIS MtFAYOEM SEED CO L
■/»« ir/#irro«oo wi~~.e«<.

aaadtag r*qait»m«ots Ila offered thia ■ 
wheel far sale al 9* per kwahel eed 
The Orate « I rower*1 flwido awr* baaed 
tke lew kwshrli from klm el that ,< 
la order la make a grwwlag le*l of 
Iki. wkeel aa eemfmlwd with Mortal* 
Tk* flaide et*o aeearod a qoaal.t 
Ik* vary beet «traie mt w»wld • prie* 
wiealag Maiqaa wkeel grow* la Wart 
ere t'eeeda With Ike advice and a* 
•Maaea mt Ike «seretary mt tke f*aaa 
dlaa Pood Olower*" Awertaliea at fH 
lawa Tk# tlatda Ike* salaried Irr of 
tk* moat reliable *ad pataelahieg are 
bora of Ik# I’waedlee Hood flower» 
Asewelaliee lo make Ike grwwlag leal 
Imtwaea Kitrkeaer and Msrqai* Two 
baokel* of Kit*hewer wheel eed 3» 
paaad* of Msrqai* wheel wore eewl owl 
la #aek of them (v* grower*, ewe la 
Xert kora Albert*, eee ia Hoot ber* Al 
barter, eee la Cewlrwl Heebalrbwwa*. 
owe ia Xert here Meatlebe and ewe ia 
t'ewlral Maallabw Hack mt three grow 
ere mad* «wry carafe I com port eoo* eed 
ksyd accarat* record* of their Ktlekewer 
and Marqai* ***4 pMa la fear eel 
"f the •«* cerne Kitchener aot yielded 
ike Marnai*, a ad ia ovary rase Ike 
Kile keeer bead waa eoperior la Ikal 
ef Ike Marqai* a ad Ike rtraw wa* 
rt*eager Three of Ik# ive grower*\J 
her# eo heollallee I* plaeiag Kll*kea#r 
• head df Marqai* a ad esprwmiag them 
selvae a* preferring lo grew Kilebeaer 
ratker Ikee Marqwie Tke «4 bar I wo 
do aot ears Ie ora he aay remportée* 
wertl I key have bad another year's rt 
pertaare Both of them, however, wtsb 
la grew Kilebeaer agaie aesl y«wr 
Oa Ike average Ikere wa* eo difference 
between Ike Kilebeaer Bad Ike Mar 
qais ia dale of rtpeeiag. Tk# roaalt 
of Ik* grwwlag test* l-y Ikee* «to grow 
art wow Id show Kilebeaer la be eeper 
1er la Marqais ia yield and ia Ike length 
•ad strength ef straw sad Ike row nor t 
eeee ef its head It is eadoatrtedly a 
diet leal variety of wheel eed aot tke 
■me as Marqais.

Tke Oeld* has pure hared Mr. Wheel 
er’a crop ef Kilebeaer wheal and i* 
distributing It Ihreegkoet lb# prairie 
province* ia order In cwroerag* Ike an* 
of Ik# very heel «red Ikere la avallehl* 
ia Ik# roonlry

Tk# Uaide ha* alee perrhaaedy Mr. 
Wheeler’• prirr winning «train of Mar 
qai* wheat, which la being d 1*1 rihaled 
along with Hed Rob* and Kilebeaer 
wheal ia order lo make a complete and 
thorough leal of Ik# qaalily of these 
three wheal*.

I"p lo Ik* preneat lime Ike <Ta endian 
llrower*' Association has aot re 

rogaired either Kitrkeaer or Hed Boll* 
wheel oa distinct variai lee for that 
re*so* they are not yet registered The 
association, very wisely, does not re 
gisler aay grain a* a new variety until 
it ha* been given very Ihoroegh «eld 
Irate. Il i* etpeeted, however, and it 
i* altogether likely, that both of these 
wheats will be registered la another 
year, as they are standing up tree In 
type and »howiaf very elearlr that 
they are distinct varieties. Mr." Wheeler 
has been growing both of them ia tke 
«ame rareful manner that he does hi* 
olker registered eeed, and ke i* Ike moat 
famous as well as Ike most painstaking 
member of the Canadian Heed Orower* ' 
Association.

In all of Meager Wheeler "a work it 
is very marked Ikal he i* a sincere 
•raker after the I rath and i* not rar 
ried away by any prejudice of senti
ment. lie is seeking to »nd the very 
best grains lo grow in this, country ; 
he hs« done more to develop and im 
prove Marquis than any man ia the 
country, nod baa raptured more prise* 
with his Marquis wheat than any other 
wheat grower. The siaeerity of the men 
wf« very marked when be Aral die 
covered Red Rohe and Kitehebqr wheat. 
Many men would have immediately 
placed them on the market advertised 
them wjdely and made a (jiMiil money 
out of them regardless off wVther the 
wheat wue the beet thing for thy country 
or not. This hue been done'by un 
scrupulous men before, but Mr. Wheel 
er'* coneeieaee would hot permit even 
any publicity, let alone any distribution 
of the seed, lie spent six year* on 
one of them and eight years on the 
either; hard, profitless, unremitting 
work and study before "he wae con
vinced that both of these wheats were 
suitable to the country and would re 
produce true to type.

He**!* i

Aa the mar gee 
weuaing a»r $ 
fey tiring Ifea 
la-da r '

Right Now!
Right Now is the Time to 
Buy Farm Machinery before 
Price» Go Up

There will fea a fetg edreoea aw a* 
none el Perm Maahtnwey »eae I ana 
net tan new fewer mwah the advowee 
win fee, fesrt I eeewea raw that lliara will 
fee a Sane»* anaugh Ie ataaa n well 
weeia yaw# wail# la fewy awes wan#
the ata< a I have mwwwfeetwrwd at aid 

| petaaa laeUi each day eeee Mega dw* 
u*e»»d# aw my roneeve tlsst a^»^l avaey 
day yaw date? triage yaw aaaeae tea 
high peiaa that will fee fet effort ee 
eeew aa Ihm stack M askew at ad. 

i go# mm. art aeasswt grteee ef atgahiaaey and that will fee 
at yew will eeve tt yaw seder what yaw eaqwira now.
i aw awd geteae ee* feased higher ewd hlghae yaw uM And fey 
«owe carefully, tael <uilower etwey» gMtaaia hi

The Great Galloway Line of 
Masterpiece Engines uÏZJtiJZ

U art sept. c.« mt power and Cfn newsy 
lata* bore amt lee# .irafe# Ooirmtrfi 
to •»•. cl.-, pewe, far m eicea* ef Ihwz 
’»'"•«< < In Start IS «piWsai wweifear
•O ' »ery ecwwiwwrel w Tart rsa—ma

fears" Pcwa Trim feddtt OW OHdgtT
Try the Mas you life# beM oe ywwr wws 
rum or mac* >• oar» free mt SB 
for with a ie rear legal fwarwMaa, TB
f°r ti i.. ,|«, sad labs edrsnuge at
prsaswt tu^grtraa,

Tke I jgkt Running Cie* Mumming

Galloway Créas Separator
I simplr »•» goo in try II 
•m«ymtr term tor ee 
end then il gnu are not con 
tiered I hat II will pay you 
new* than wr other *eper- 
alor »-.ii have ever seen «nul 

"l »
batter propos» linn than
that*
•and far my How Pew

It telle vow all deoil the 
Vow oallowey sanitary 
i .ream .separator how II la 

mart* why It's lb* machine yaw need 
how | make *n low a price *hi u . 

Ike m»*| «anllary. reeled running, 
rlnsesi dimming srnl tnn*l ilependsbl* 
machin* ,*,«*41,1* to build
Mine awx wv gwtoaa—save er

a
»

11

euviwfe wow

‘•TB me

710 Ik* •a AO
•7 BO’

Galloway Low Down 
Manure Spreaders

The Baeniae mt Bee, l»Ma*4v* Pataata
■ irhie.i itran machine on lh* market 
Bookie chain drive «met heeler, peat- 
II” force feed erwlle*» apron, end mwv 
eariMMve patent* not found on aay 
other machine

90 ears’ Proa Tries—feaeh ee Ocean
I A* them every where on la days" 
fee* Irisl leal Ton can’t edord to let 
your farm run down A Oalkmrar 
•«•reader will I ocre eee «ta value every 
r*er ami insure tour crops he «idea. A 
•treak of gold follow» a Oalloway every*
Send r,,r my free book 
•boot It.

Write Now For My Latest Price Book
and Liberal Selling Terms Mail 

the Coupon
Thl* bo»* iHife all about ihe nsllowsjr I in* of firm nec*e»mes.

’1 • • •1 i »nh ,
, ’ 4 1 «.f HUli'lfl'I'ir** M «;*<•*

.vin ho» lo inrr»***p> your iiroiii* on the ferns or In lb» dUff; 
how to rsxii m si ihrsehlnr lime, how to msk* your row» bring 
h'tn» s i'sv rh#qiif *v*ry sppk Thl» »nd murb ofhsr vslusbls 
mf»tnn»|ff»n !• jrfHifA if pm nil mil sml rnsil the r#Hipon. b»lng »urw 
to rherh off the line* you ere most inl»r»»l»d in.

TbgWm. Galloway Co. of Canada, Jdtd.
Frieces» Aid Bseoslyie Sts. D*j»t to WINNIFiti.ilAH.

MAIL THK 
COUPON

Ohaek the Ilea 
y au ara intaeoatad

□□n

Patriotic Price Coupon Mail it Today
WM. OALLOWAY CO.

Winnipeg, Man. Dept. 10.

I am ' star art*, in I tarn mart*, with an H. Pleas# eeid au 
year new baa* mt Petrtalle price*

I
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Farmers* Financial Directory

THE CANADIAN BANK 1 
OF COMMERCE 1

m enure wautr
CVO.LLO DCL

KV.f XXI Ae-iOml Mwe»'

* JOHN AM) tomUW' 
fV.CMOWK

W< V Uni Wgowm •rstvlw.

CAmAiPAio Ur. $15.000,000 TkcsqvïPuno. . $0.500.000

SENDING MONEY ABROAD
T»« MlM HIIAll #f ganging mengy i*cogg « k| I Quail 

Draft Tin Oeet to wHifiu *p#i, to Uw 
tooneA fee

■ee» ef

The Dominion Bank
Established 1871

PH Us Oepwal mf »mm, I1IJMJM
reel imti njotjoo

fermer*’ Application. for loan» f.* (ermine roantremcnle and 
rattle pwrlUM* Sires «perlai attention Kumar)** HI riled

Oeeoutt the ef any ef ee* Oreoghe#

F. L Patton Winnipeg
9W99wmwm%9 9Mwmnwwwwmmwwn ■ «ootMaoMfiaaimif

L

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
MONEY to LOAN

Repayable in Egual Yearly Payments 
Over a Lang Term of Years

l„r m..r. man Hsly ree*e une mrporeiNiti a** made uw ef ut* rimin'1. 
Ilee Sr Ham for lb* h*r,*ni of u. ni.nl. mi» l« lb* plan of r*parment 
far egusl «nniiiue* or instalments etor a Iona term of years if is ere 
p.i*.! in lend money for term* of twenty years, «b*n «aorter term* are 
*H preferred by the borrower, annual repayment. including prior Ip al MM

for further information apply to—
OEO. F. R. HARRIS, Manager

Stonltese Brweh, Winnipeg. Mon.

W. T. CRCIQMTON. MonooorW. I. MASON. Manager
Seal elcnawee Irencfi •

atom*. mm SOMOWTO*. ALTA.

Cost of -
Insurance

Mi<l it ever occur to you that the 
daily coat of $1.000 Life. Insur
ance from ages 25 to 35 is SIX 
TO SKVKN CENTS, from ages

_________________ _ 25 to *5. SEVEN TO ELEVEN
CENTS, from 45 to 05 is SIX

TEEN TO TWENTY-ONE CENTS 7 
Too cheap to go without, is it not ? *

Write for Particulars glrlng occupation end yeer of birth."

The Western Empire Life Assurance Co.
Hood Officei 701 Somerset Building Winnipeg, Canada

If you do not see whet you want advertised in this issue, write and 
let ue know and we will put you in touch with the makers.

Boval un rmoerssova
Tetal omets ef Ike Beyl Heat he** 

y*taped Ikie rear te IUIJ7I.IM, SO ta 
-me ef pa|/ton.non f«# the pari twelve 
walk* a fame Tki* te* reare la I he aae 
year le e«|eai ta Ike faaak "s fetal a* 
aete tea years ago. after thirty *»• 
rear- of heetaee* la Ike port twi 
year* the taereaae la aaaefe ha 
ere nested le AIST/MtoJMO Itopaeita 
have iaerrered ever fVi nrtnjSSP daring 
ike year aed elatwai llon.oeojwwi la Ik* 
pert I we years

("aaMBer-tol fame* la t’aaada skew aa 
•rreaae ef «Ml «00,000 far Ike Sear, 

largely dor te Ike eei)eiatttoe ef Ike 
t^irbrr haah.

Tetal depaetta new at aed el UU, 
0*7.111. as eaeipareil with *9*<2X7jm. 
a year age aed II M.P7W.127 twe yean 
egn Itepoetta hearlag .alereet si 
«la3.4M.riS as agaiaet «ltn.WI2.IO» a 
year ago

The bralli far Ike year aeioealed te 
«3.1T7X7», eqeal le 1*03 per reel. M 
the repliai a* new pared witk lî.lllj»? 
ie Ik* proviso» rear. There profit, 
added la Ike he la see »f progl aed to 
el Ike ewd ef Ik* peer me* year brought 
Ik* total aw«uat arallahle for dtetri 
bailee op le «3.IW>,3« ThW smeaot 
wee 41 el rt haled a* fbMowa; Regular 
dirldead*. UJr40.4A4; traaafrrrrd In ef 
•eera" peaatoa faad. fino.Ono. written 
•»* beak premia** aeeoaal. 1230.000; 
war lat ee beak ante eireelallee, «IS*. 
337; to patriot ie faad. ««o.nnQ; to re 
•err* faad. *32*.nr).' Tki* left a bel
aaee ef «ÙiJM le tie earried forward 
tn profit and torn

REPUDIATION OP NATIONAL 
DEBTS

A heel a year age eue aidera ble la 
leraet we* oeeaaieeed la Veiled Mlatea 
aad t’aeade by the flotation of larg.
I teat I of Russian hoed* aed by Ike aele 
al heavy diaeoeal* ef Reeaiaa rouble*. 
Ike letter beiag Ike etaadard of ri 
ebaage la Boaaia. Both were roe 
aidered rather good "baya" is IPIfl by 
maay aad large at lea ware made. Rise* 
Ibea the eoastaat iateraal di«order la 
that montre has had sorb a deprtwriag 
effeet oa Reeaiaa aerarille* that they 
have fallen enormously aad are bow 
worth but a fraction *\ea of what they 
brought lent year. More revest lv ban 
eome a despairb that lb* Itol.Wrlki 
gnveramenl, bow la power. ka« derided 
lo repudiate all the loan, floated la 
foreign roealrie*. That this will art 
aally be done aeareely term, likely as 
» wtt announced after the recent 
Varia Allied conference that the Allies 
were preparing lo give further financial 
support to Ronnie. Thai they eertalnly 
would not do if their loan* were lo he 
entirety repudiated It nlao seem, on 
likely that aa the present Russian flov- 
ernment has power In rolled lain, that 
so actual repudiation of debt* In torh 
promiunred manner will be made

In view of this threat of Bosnia aed 
alao of the feet that some have advn- 
ealed Ike repudiation of national debts 
aa an effectual meaaa of preventing 
war* II is interesting to notice some 
eoaen in srhirh Ihia has actually ken 
peoed, though it was not generally 
rreognired as such al Ike time. A great 
many rountries have repudiated debts 
at some tim, or other lo their historv. 
They did «ht do it by annoueeement, 
but generally by buying up at g,*,tlv 
•1erreused value the paper miuiev issued 
during the wars they have carried on.. 
This has applied to domestic as well ai 
former* **** S'1'* '>*l*,"iw,,7 I" the

Where It Originated
The I nited «Hates never redeemed 

the currency issued during the revolu
tion and after It, known a* Continental 
currency. , Not only did. the national 
administration fail to i*nv its debts but 
«bout 1*40 Illinois. " Pennsylvania, 

jllî"' ’ M,rl"Kan and Ixroisiana su«.
I .ended payment of interest nn thetr 
Itonds. Three of these states afterwards

^.iUp V"ck »"-< kept their
recority-'elear ft u interesting to 
know that the word "repudiation" as 
applied t» this form „f refusing to 
nr know ledge a national obligation or 
refusing to feel bound to pay it, |, 0f
\Üréf*û 0riKi"- U we’ "«'-rnor Me 

of Mississippi, who advorated "re 
imdiating he sale of certain of the state 
bonds on the ground that tbsv were 
issued illegally and that there was 
fraud in the handling of the bonds ’ 
The legislature refused, to accept the

NORTHERN
CROWN BANK

_______________

MI AO owes - WIRRIRffe

A Weslaco Booh «etebllsAed to Beat 
Wes tee* RsaOa

Coo-tal < Authorised | «g.000X00 
Casual (Rail Vgl - flXBIJOO 
Root ewd Wngtvigog RrwRU MM AO*

loam or tiveeroo*

W* will make liberal adtaace* to 
farmers la gond standing for Uie 
ptirchss- of livesIneh, of I* provide 
fp*d until present stork ef cailla 
ami hog* ran to flat sited end 
marketed

Write or Wire

War Bonds
The Ideal Investment 
for your saving*. To 
buy or sell, apply

Simpson, Mitchell & Ewing
Unton Trust Building. Winnipeg

TWWeyboni Security Bank
I? M $f me DewNHee

-Wftg Weybers, Soak.

N. O. ROWELL, Oeneeel Menegee

GRESHAM LIFE
A88URAHCË COMPANY
istan. toM. — rw*gs «no.ooo.ooo.
Lew Premiums — LlSaral Reticle* 

SMUTS WAfritD 
*•*•» to Branch Office, Winnipeg

Choose Your Own 
Executor

If Jim leave no will, an 
administra tor must be ap
pointed by the court te 
wind up your estate. Do 
not leave this important 
matter to rhance.
You are invited to obtain 
the experience and ero 
nomlcal management of tAw 
trust company.

Oorresponsescs Invited

THl

CANADA TRUST
COMPANY

TXl ---------------

Huron & Erie
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

fi-NOta SAW MAAAC(MtJrr>

coween tsstrv on* m m.m

MANITOBA BRANCH 
OMSsIg. Kirby and Gardner Building

SASKATCHEWAN BRANCH 
111» Umsh Aw.. R-gma

ALBERTA BRANCH
•ktot Bunging, tgnwnl™.
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123 Main Street

Loan

There is One Man
«lest* ready la tab» ml Ufa In 
t ran*# • «ri mm Uni be Is the 
on* perwe who **nani Imr liner 
ter*.

II l« merely pruileni. then, la in 
Hire e title me |« in | or feel heelUt 
before .irltne»» or erntieot make It 
m>po««ible In make iwnma for 
Orpemlent one*

The lireal We»t Ufe Meiraare 
(mpanr lean Mine* In meet 
•eery neerl and rirrumalanre For 
•liter |ier«nn«. the ordinary Ufe 
fdlrr give» prole* lino al low co«4.

tie yminser per «no» I he fn Paymewl 
Ife pnliry. where the ineinn * I» 
paid for durlnt the earlier and more 

prielni-li.e (wood of life, tnd Ihe Kn- 
dewioent Pnliry. otterlnr a mn«l 
pmfllable method of ««» me money 
• here me «aving» are pmterlwl by 
life Inmranrs

The Ureal Weal pnlirfea bay# 
•arned for ihennelce» a lepuiallon
-
S*e. liberal ami nmnialii*- per annal 
rale a will be aiibmllied on appllra 
lion Msl# ace.
The Great-West Life 
Assurance Company

Dept. "I"
Ms*4 Office WIMMIFIO 

-air roe a mi octR c^iinoab—

THERE’S MONEY 
FOR FARMERS

in nrlling

LIFE INSURANCE
line vonnc firmer leap year aver
aged over 1100 per month «ellinr 
our Pollrle* Another irerapeo 
IPSO |ier month

you can do likewise I
OUR POL KM IS ARC t»«V TO SILL

-Inquirer

J. W. W. STEWART
Manaqinq Director

Monarch Life Assurance Ce.
W I N N I M S

If yew de net aee whet yew went edaae- 
lleed ht this ieeue, arrlte wa. and we 

will pwt yew In towch with the mahara

f vrinm • iggualias bel II did the 
Ml bawl that ll 4 id not larwaUf 
raped Lai# I be heeda bet It never re 
deemed lbean Mirbisu paid ep be* 
legsl debts Sad let I be doebtfel ssw 
fo As Isle m list Mtaneewts refuted 
te lut aisle railway beeda er b—da 
twftilwd by i be Mole "

Barb 0 peered ere la Cannda Wee Id 
be deaidedly nnhewllhy. npwlallf in 
•ear of I be peur I new» Mleneeln. la 
I be ram ment tea ed. Snnllr paid al SO 
renia aa I be dollar

Owe of I be wweut orflee at répudia 
lion wee Ibel rlrtwelly ferred on wa* 
•f I b# awelbeen adatee fellow tee I be 
Civil war Hear of I beer Metre fnl 
lewiag Ibel eabaaMing and dlMMrcw 
struggle wefe plundered by nnorrupu 
Igwa ft art bernera wba maul pw luted I be 
newlr feue.I power ef lb# negreee la 
pdhuder end appeewe lb# swulbwf u 
while» Meat rowtborn Male# bad huge 
obligation# piled ep agnlaM I bom ibal 
loft iNew deep In debt Aa a remail 
Georgia, ileetb l erudlna. South Casa 
line, fiend», Alabama. Mlaataalppl 
and Ushlati ell bar can led I bait 
debie la S Sgura wbleb repieeeeled 
valaa faaaivad at rafaaed la pay 
eMlgaiieee aa tainted with rorrnplion 
end lajwetlea • Vnder lbe federal 
onMIleliew of Ihe Veiled Rtatru 

luale are aol permuted In ana the 
Mala government#, nod rredtlere are 
therefore pnwerleee le OlMmpI a eel 
lev I loo la Ihe eonrta Male Iheaeqade 
ef there peat ballam beeda of eeetbere 
Malan ere bald today by northern fern 
Ilian who hope that earn# day I be gallant 
aonth will laha H iqla tte band la square 
ep However, after *fly yewra lb# 
«haaeaa da eat hah pertiralerly bright 
end Is Ihe rirrwmetaeeee little sym
pathy will he waMed on Ihe bond 
held en

A Regular Thing la Seats America
Debt repudiation la very enmmen Is 

South A merles. In IMS) V safaris re 
fened to nr know ledge bar obligations 
to Britain, Germany and Italy. These 
naliona forthwith nror ceded le Meekade 
her noria Th# Hague Tribunal after 
wards ruled I ha I these nation» were 
entitled le preferential treatment la 
Ihe nett lament whirl* Worn# In bed 
•greed In make with her r red lion The 
Veiled Sintra here Mapped In with a 
prolrM, fearing that this was Ihe be

Sinning of a eyMemafle roller!inn of 
ebta by fefre in Hmitb A mar Iren by 

European powers
Mrsieo wan in a somewhat similar 

position to Vmrurle in 1 MM when 
France. Britain and Hpai^illempted to 
reform payment of IheiMnebts by ee- 
labliehing • French rale In Mesleo 
under the yoang and unfortunate Mes 
imilian, who ira» shot In I *417 al Queer 
lare. , i

firent Britain never rrpaxkthr moody 
borrowed by owe of the Kdwards from 
■ Florentine hanker. Vbnrlr* IT 
mined many prominent financiers of 

•his time When he ranAerated their fund» 
deposited in the royal esebcquer.

■hiring the Frcnek Revolution the 
convention and the direelory leeued 
•• nsulgnsle** (paper moeev) to the ra
tent of about ♦e.OOO.nOO.OOO, which was 
probably Iweely lime* the amount of 
mined money in France at that time. 
The depreciation of Ihl* paper was 
enormous. In 171*1 Ihe bend red-franc 
(P2fl| assignat fell to endow as seven 
cents end a pair of boots sold for 4000, 
franee (S*o*i i. Following the Révolu 
tion this paper money wan redeemed at 
one thirtieth of its fare value. The 
other, twenty nine thirtieths actually 
was repudiation. -

It seem» morally certain that there 
will lie more or 1rs» repudiation of na 
lionnl debts following this war la some 
countries. Germany with her huge 
bond i»eue« ran scarcely escape it in 
some meneurs. Whether the Russian 
threat hold» good or not i» hard to «ay. 
It seems likely creditor nations will aim 
to collect from Rus«ia, if not now, then 
afte( the termination of this war.

LAND HALES AND HOMESTEAD 
ENTRIES

The monthly commercial letter for 
December of the t'anadian Bank of 
Oimmeree eavs that in October the 
Canadian Pacific railway sold <2,551 
acre* for 11,456,451. a« compared with 
45,027 acres for <«00,697 in October 
1915. For the ten months ending Oc
tober the company sold 54.1,143 acres, 
as rompared with 116,796 in the cor

Wme®h ©Aim
OF CANADA

Loans for Livestock
THE UNION BANK OF CANADA is pn-
IMirrti lu make loan* In gond fermer» us 
reasonable terms, In purchase cattle 
fur frrding ur breeding purpostte.
II is in the Itesl iuleresl* of farmers (a 
increase llmlr herds.. Consult Ihe I era! 
iimimgcr fur |iarlirtilars.

Fald-Up Capital
Tout Assets

• 6,000,000.00
136,000,000.00

ISLÜÜLT'amm The Pienaar Bank a# Western Canada

PRODUCTION
Ouater FffWtaney - Grue 1er Production Greeter

Ikdne Without the usneeeuoari Ihittgn ffidSM 
* wealth ..

^ Wc ,rc in • poMII-dl I" me hr advoRsue U #auM#
»i„i to prod tie# s»d will Uk« car# <-f surplus eee*

I rtwr ,n ur Ra«liMfu Impertfeeet
I e*—es Tnrssgnsut Swim One .as

BANK ofTDRONTO
d. A. WOODS. Weeteen Suoaeiniaodaot. WIRRIFEO

Wheat at *2.21 and Farm Lands
A quirk return frost aa lutprotsd highly rullirWed tract ef MRS le whet ti 
0esir»« this# Soy» by the srersou fsneer, wbe knows Uta* Ute petru is goto* 
to ram sis bieti for «emu inns io jam Is Mew of lbs worldwtOs gets 
Ms» I is i sod Furnpasn rnuSIttsai Slick • tract •« bses. net fsr from Wtbbf- 
psg. Whim. St pressai yrir*. Wltn searagu return» ooty. will pay fsr iMMf tb 
two years Tbeee are

1,400 AC Rib AT ONLY M7 SO FIR ACRI
ef wbtrn about I.tso seres arc rolUSsMS. 7es acre» of Umgi bstng in snMMV- 
fellow, siieestts leur ins. cirri mol hangs, barn» end grenary. sad magnlSsset
erll water ___ .
Two other farms of *40 seres sod lit seres, but closer le Winnipeg. eUellerty 
Improved, only <•• end Sit per sere each Term» #eey end Wilms rears M
anyone •

asm? w
THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

Manitoba Short Term Loans
Rural Credit Societies are Helping 

Farmers to Plan and Manage .
Want • burn to bur seed—stork your farm—break 
new land pay help, ur Increase productionT If^D# 

ask for information and Booklet.
SECRETARY

MANITOBA RURAL CREDIT SOCIETIES
PARLIAMENT BUILDINOt WIRRIREO. MA

r
DRESSED HOGS

Ship your country dressed hug* lu our 
iioaroal plant. Highest cash prices paid 

fur good slock.

Gordon, Ironside & Fares Co. Ltd.
Winnipeg, Moose Jaw, Saskatoon, Regina

WHIN WRITING TO ADVERTISER» PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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Det—aile b«anM ml»rr.i .eMehatiug M
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»"•« of a»» Hank HI lirriiUUu* ------ ---
N>i«»»» Ha» |e leemei.ei 1 rrnmmi 
IklMim «lea |o «*V««-r llenk • •• > Mali 
Hilanaæ «tea |« Hank• an«l Renk-n* Cat 

mt"»lairt« Hi Via rntlaat NlMlam 
iM fnretaw cnuutct"»

Hllle I'aiahl*
Ifl'llanaae miHr Innate Ilf lt*al

GENERAL STATEMENT. 30th NOVEMBER. 1017

UABUJTIU

• ;i,in.u; t«

CumM Call 
laeniWnM Note*

t.WI.MI »«•

nM.HJJM.ll 
te.mjsi t* 

Bn.seinse i«

|I»F*II Hi tha Ouïrai field Rawftta 
I lap. ea| with Iha MlHtel'r for Ih* pur 

peeae of lha OrraUlM Fund ..

IJiefua* o* nlhar Hank* ...... ■■ —
Helenaae due by nlhar Hanke In Callada 
Helenaae due h> Henke ami Hmkine Cat- 

reap.aplanie eleawtiafa then in Can

assets

ls. tek.lH7S
« -irnntro

lt. oeo.ooo oe

i,iu.il« te 
791.49» S3

sjiejie •«

«M7.703.7H 7«

to nik NNAMMOIMB :
I-apliai «leak Feld in 
*
Faience nf le-.SIa a a mail forward

It.OI 1.700 00
| | 4.000.000 00 

SS4.I44 S3
___________ ____ f ll.SSk.1S4 S3

Iwaldend Mo HI 'el It per aa#| par 
annum I. pa > ah la llaaamfier I. 1917 « 

INaidande Vnalelmad
3S7.351J*

7.07013

I hot ml «41 end FruvMrial
». a urt Ilea, not rtreeUMW martel 
«•lue

> anndun V rimai pal «•arufttiae end Hnl-

aurttlee other then canadien, not 
ceeceiHnn market «alun-----

hanlnrre
an«l Stocke. n«l ataaadme market

Call Lnalte m i Canada, on Bond*. Ifebee-
lura* end Stocka.......... «...__

Cell end Short (nol aeaaadtn* thirl t 
«lay»’1 l.««*n* eleewhere then lir
Canada .. . |

SkS.SHM 
S.3M.MS 01 

IS.tM.3SI IS 
ttt.SSS II

I0.70I.33S SI 

tt.3H.I07 31

IIJV^ISJJ

lt.777.S03 Si

lt.04O.SS7 17

I4.S74.I3S 31

304.4IS 13
«ISS.S3S.704 79

S3.7S4.037 01 

490.061 91

Il S MOLT. I'raehlanl

l.rTV?,7UIUm
F. NKJLL, Oenarel Manu« r

nlhar Currant l^mna ami Ineaounle le
('-ana«ta ' lam repair «,f mlaraal i __ 0101.369.017 lu

■ Hh*r Currant l.««an« ami IHaaounle alee- 
wfiara than in imnede ten* rebel»
of utleraal ) ........... ....

in an Ilia I iahl.e aetlmetad lone provided 
for) „.o......... .. ... --------

Haal Kelala nlhar than Rank Fretideee 
Hank Pramlaae. el nol more then foal, 

rmounke wniirn «.it
l.labilities of Cuelomara umlar I.aller* 

of Cfadll. ae par ronlra 
nlhar \eeaie mil lnaliH*a«i m lha fora 

«nine

ISS.SI1.lt» 94 
Ml4.SSI SI

6.371.311.34

5.510.310 96

It Pali* 96
«335.574.196 it

KliSOM I. PKAbiia Managing IMraator.

AUpITORS* CERTIFICATE
WK RF.FORT TO Til* MIAHF.IIA|.DKR8 OF TME ROYAL BAMK OF CANADA:

Thai in our opfniim lha lran*arll«.ne of lha Hank whlah here aoma imd-r our m.Uaa hava hern within lhaTtral We haaa aheakad lha rnah and verified lha eecurlUr, „f the Rank el II,a chlaf *rrnaa .. 701 \Wmh^ .T.<.
•" raiimred hr Seallon is of lha Rank Art. ami that wa found thay agreed with u,r . nlrtc. u,.     .„ r f „ ' ‘" JT** .** «"othar Uma
ahaakad Via aaeh ami verified lha eeaurtlia* al lha principal hranali. e *er 1,1 r ,n a*eo during lha year

Thai Uia above Relança Shael ha* been rompe re.I by u* with lha booke al lf,a Chlaf OfOre an.i ohih ,k„ ___ __ „ami in our oplnhui le proparly drawn up so a* to exhibit a true end r.orr«-et view of Via elalr ,,f o,nV- .e..^'!!'!' r)'urn' *** Branche*,
formalh.n ami Ilia explan alien* «lean lo us and a* shown by lha books of lha Hank naire arrordme !.. lha hast of our in-

Thal we hase ,.bUln«<l all lha information and explanations required by us.

Montreal, ("amnia, IHlh I beamier. 1017

Helena.- of 1‘rofll ami I^I" Aaaounl.
.mill November, 1916 

I'roOle for Ilia year, after iladiiatins 
charge* of management ami all 
••Hier rkpaneas, aaarue.i interest on 
deposits, full provision for all had 
ami iloublful «b-ble ami rebate ol 
inlereet ..n immaliire.l Mile

JAMB MARWICK, ( L, S. ROGER MITCHKU I \ x-i.ldors. of Manvel M,irhail. PkntAO
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

Sit,3 46 t»

t.317.979.51
* 3.1 S0.3tS.79

RESFRVE FUND
llajonre al CrwdH 30lli November. 1916 • It.560,000 00 
Premium on New Capdal Slock Issued

lo yuabap Hank Sherrhoblers ........  - 911,700 00
Transferred from PpolM ami Loss Ac

count 5f 9,300.00
__ _______ A_

llalanar al Credit 301 h November. 1917 

M««n|et il. |9th lieremher, 1017.

AFPROPRIATKI* \~ FOLLOWS
IHvid«-n«l* Nos IIS, 119, 110 and 111,

at II per cent per annum ....... ..... • 1,549,404.00
Trane ferre. I lo OfOcars" Pension Fund 100.000 00
Written off Bank Premises Account ...™ , 150.000.00
War Tat ««n Hank Note Circulation___  119.357.16
Contribution lo Patriotic Fund________ 60.000 00
Transferred lo Reserve Fund ................. 519,300 00
llalancc irf Profit and Los* carried for- 

mrt
9 .1.180.315.79

« 14,000.000.00
'XH. 8. HOLT, Pires lent 

EDRON L. PEASE:, Managing Director 
« . I . Ml II !.. I iem-ral ManagW

i

rcaponding period in 1915. Ilomcetcad 
entries average about one IhnOaand per 
wionlk, the larger proportion of the 
homesteaders being from the failed
State*

The department of agriculture for ' 
Alberta, under the Cow Rill, has spent 
963*,000 in the last three months in 
placing grade row* in the hands of 
farmers who could not have secured 
that stock In any other way. Many of 
three people will require bulle and those 
now engaged in raising pure bred cattle 
may feel aasurhd of a large and in- 
creasing market.

NORTH AND QpUTH TRADE WRONO
Yesterday I met a man from Mars. 

He was here studying the Earth and the 
KartItiaos. Ha said we were a most 
interesting specie* and he had a big 
booklet of notes of our curions customs, 
lie told me a story that I most pass on.

He had been lodging witii a farmer 
in Northern Vermont. This farmer had 
a big lot of potatoes, while his neigh
bor on all sides were shy of those 
jewels. Ho he traded some to bis east 
ern neighbor for two pigs; some to his 
southern neighbor for a cow; some to 
his western neighbor for cord-wood. 
All hands were happy and felt richer.

One day over the fenee he swapped 
potatoes with hi* northern neighbor, 
getting a harrow in exchange The 
Martian thought to himself, thought 
he: “More happiness! “ And so it was 
until next day. when an officer from 
the south arrested his host, took him to 
a jail 30 miles south, had him indicted, 
convicted and sentenced to a term of 
two years. On the same day another 
officer descended from the north, nr- 
reeled the other swapper, and a jury 
set him to serving time for three years 
in a jail to the north-west.

The man from Mart told me that he 
had been mystified beyond measure,

even after they had tried to explain 
why a swap on three points of the com 
pass was commendable and beneficial, 
while toward the fourth point in enrli 
cane it was a crime!

Then, telling him' the farm was on 
the Canadian border, I explained !«• 
him the meaning of “protection '* *n«l 
“tariffs" and “smuggling," But the 
more I explained, the more mystified 
lie sec me,| Finally he hacked away
(keeping his eye on me), saying 

‘ When a ft '
he

had to catch a train. When a few fee 
away, he bolted. I really think hi 
thought I was eraxy.—Percy FI age. in 
Square Deal.

c
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Dollars and Sense
You may have taken infinite pains in the preparation of your land and may have 
your farm in ideal condition for the raising of a crop. It may be free from weeds, in 
good tilth, and with a sufficient supply of moisture stored to provide against periods 
of drought, but until the land is seeded and the crop harvested you will not be in a 
position to derive any benefit from your labor.

l .very furrow turned, every round of the cultivator, every stroke 
of the harrow represents a certain definite amount of expense that 
will remain unaltered under any and every succeeding condition.

DOLLARS andIf your lend lies (allow it will produce 
no revenue.
If it m seeded with Kubanka wheat the 
grain harvested will be limited in quan
tity and of a quality eo inferior as to be- 
practically unsaleable
If the land ie seeded with a heavy 
yielding strain of wheat that ie superior 
in quality you will derive a revenue 
many times as great as you would receive 
from the sale of the Kubanka wheat.
In other words, your profits vary accord
ing to the quality and quantity of the 
grain produced.
If DOLLARS are any inducement— 
common SENSE would permit the use 
of the heaviest yielding strains of the 
best kinds of grain that it is possible to 
procure only.
Seager Wheeler, by selections for type, 
has developed a Marquis wheat that has 
yielded 54 bushels per acre of No. I 
Northern wheat on a field of 1.000 acres. 
His Kitchener wheat has yielded as 
much as 82 bushels per acre of No. I 
Northern wheat on his own farm.
He has developed an entirely new wheat, 
heavier yielding, earlier maturing and 
equal in quality to Marquis—it is known 
as Red Bobs. •
The Grain Growers' Guide has purchased 
Seager Wheeler's crop and is distributing 
the grain to farmers throughout the 
West FREE.
YOU can secure this wheat one bushel 
secured now should provide you with 
600 bushels from your 1919 harvest. 
The seeding of this 600 bushels of grain, 
under normal conditions, should add 
$4,000 to your profits in 1920 at the 
prices for grain now prevailing. Not to 
your gross returns, but to your profits, 
your initial expense will bè the same 
whether you use poor seed or the best 
that can be secured.
The Guide is spending $10,000 in dis
tributing the World's Prize Winning 
Seed. A few hours spent aiding us in 
this big campaign will secure for you. 
free of cost, a share of this grain.

; I

■SENSE

I A typwal head 
view, natural ti»-1 
of Seager Wheeler 's 
new wheat, "Red 

Bobs"

Iront and *d«

Red Bobs, a New Wheat
The Red Bob* wheat has been devel
oped by Mr. Wheeler from a hard 
white wheat.
The story of how the Red Bobs wheat 
changed the color of its coat is probably one 
of the most interesting ones to be found in 
the annals of biological history. This story 
will be found in detail in a new book published 
by The Grain Growers’ Guide, entitled The 
Guide's Better Seed Book

In addition this book tells how Seager 
Wheeler raised 82 bushels of wheat on one 
acre, how C. S. Noble raised 54.395 bushels 
of wheat on a 1,000 acre field and gives the 
details of The Guide's $10.000 Bigger Yields 
Campaign.

The book is crammed full from cover to 
cover with useful and practical agricultural 
information and replete with unusual illus
trations.

These is a copy of this book for you and it 
will be forwarded without cost or obligation 
on your part.

We believe this book will add dollars to your 
annual income and we have published it for 
your benefit.

Clip The Coupon NOW!<
Before you turn this page, fill in your name 

and address, mail to us and the book will 
go forward by return of post.

\Jte SENSE and add DOLLARS to your annual income
Tl . r*nn«B on the opposite corner of this page, ■Uip lne Coupon mail to u. and secure your allotment

Winnipeg TllC Growers' CjUlclc Manitoba

THE GUIDE’S BETTER SEED BOOK M
THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Pleaee send me Immediately one copy of your "BETTER SEED BOOK," 
containing a full description of the seed which you will dletrlbute and 
the method by which I may eecure a portion of It.

Name

Poet Office

Province
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Tile Lawronoo- Williams Co.

TORONTO, ONT. OLEVOAND, OHIO.

BREEDERS’ SALE OF 300 REG. HORSES
BLOOMINGTON, ILL, JAN. 88. 83. 84. 88. 1018

_____  too Imported end 1*411 re bred reviewed Perrheron.
----------------------- Iirltien. » reach Droit. entre end Qydeadele Mel

-fbo Need of Imported end reel «1er rd Melllonr end meres 
of Ike rer? rkotrert breedlns.

SO Need of the best reviewed meres tbel ever went 
into en surlion rtns ___

SO Neei«terse • teille** of the very rbdrest breeding 
MM Ivullviduallijr.

SO NH'etered Trotters, fired* dreM stelllon» end meres.
SO Need of Pen lee imported end native bred regie • 

iere<l Sbet lend end Welsh.
CAT A LOO NCADV MWIMf 10. Itlb.

O. W. HURT, manager Arrowsmltb, III.

Economy” All Cast
Iron Tank Heaters McSrw.0."

( The moit important thing
In eoonertlnn with frrdln* end properly rerln* for stock, 
especially In the cold winter months. Is to see Ihet the stock 
Is given wetrr wermrd to e medium tempereture.
Our leenomy" All-Csst Iron Tent Hesters ere mede for this 
purpose end err Ouerenleed net to Leek.
Will lest • life-time.
The body Is nil cast In one piece No soldered or riveted Joints 
to gel leaky.
They are self-sinking and will remain In the water where 
placed without anchor rods or weights to hold 
them down.

Li

Raeh heater shipped complete as shown In cut, 
with heavy basket grate, ash pan, poker, cover 
and smoke pipe.
Made in two sites, tt-lnrh and lt-lnrh.
If your dealer does not carry them In 
stock, send to us direct.
But Insist on an "ECONOMY"
Write us for Catalogue and prices on I
‘Economy ' Roller Grain Crushers
Our machines ilrlnd as well as Crush the Oram, and do the work 

thoroughly than any other machines made.

Economy Foundry Co. Limited Partage la Prairie, 
Man.

prvbeeewe 
l bee Berms

The American Horae at War
r .saleiw# bsm T»w >

battle. The war Lena a# Ifra *** 
.salary, if be is eel plarid sad an 
mmt*. leal Ire* ml Ml. 4«—a*rsllvr. 
wbre St* ••jma.ag ap" la Kagtaad 
petkepe b# le lee "o*d Bp." tee wary 
of tb. «eu I# |mt<a lee mevk. sad pet- 
baps. else, arbel we leek le be a saarl 
,if aaaeyaaee sad a dilated eye a# ep* 

rrre realty artbiag mass 
rtrttemeal Ibel "»* •• 

m wee ever sad I bet semr 
thing aehaewa was being entered epee

Wbat Meet of Them Leaked Ube
Bel I be calm and placM aewvssMd* 

<a la aa overwhelming amjerlly. He 
.anice himself bravely la epRe ef a 
ended end eekempt appearmece that 
•eggvst ss V Mag bet Ibe Mw •# 
brader y sad the cblvatrv #f bell le 

we wba saw aed handled Mm ever 
'Target Ibe impreneteee made by bie 
/«•mmg f II* <sm* I» B***f»l •!**• 
welgble — Ibe narrow. Ilgblieb 
nd.r, Ibe heavy "light draught, "w 

' Imposing aeheavy a ad
bkb
Ibe

b#arv agrtrahncnl bar** a# Ibe Vpiled 
Kingdom; a a. I the "Itghl drebgbl' 
with bear, else and eellvlly fo» Ibe Held 
Artillery and qelch mo* leg borve in*as 
port. This laller la the war horse that 
baa made history, and probably there 
were so ef him to one of say ether bled 
lie would sot have impressed yea thes 
as be moved coftly a ad «jeletly o* the 
‘ ‘ brow. ” Toe would, perbapa, have 
laagbed at aaytbiag lace beeatifal Bad 
laepirieg, aed ree might bare wondered 
at Ibe bold sees aed* seeming lac amps 
leave of ear bayera aa the el bee aide. 
He was. yea see, sbeelens, long haired, 
toasted sinned, ragged hipped, and be 
almost dragged Ms tail on Ibe groaad, 

long sad fall and caked with dirt 
was it. lib* neck bad goes light sad 

an. bln backbone stark wp like a 
half# board aed kin riba were peeking 
through his neglected bide.

Blacks and Orwyi Predominated

Hurl* was our bar home is the rough, 
true and faithful representative of 

the raw material rendered thus aapre 
sealable by the desk weariness of irk 
some and overling rslsteere on board 
ship. Yet.through it all, aa be stamped 
and fretted to be free and aa be stepped 

shore, be flung oat a rbaileege to 
bis new masters, lie was willing to be 
bora again. Blarks sad prey* there were 
in abundance They were obviously the 
prevailing ridora, and there were also 
of roarer bays and rbentaota, but the 
color scheme afforded a contrast to that 
In which we in this country are used. 
Blacks aed greys are by an means the 
dominant colors here. Then, after set 
ing the colors, yotf would remember 
that the I’erehcrnn stallions of Prance 
are chiefly blech nnd grey and that 
the war horse from the United Stales 
and Canada is first and foremost the 
progeny of the Perrheron homes that 
were imported from Prance through ill 
the years.

Certain characteristics belonged to 
them all. Take the black horse that 
has just stepped jauntily off the 
"brow" and whjch has neighed with 
n lustiness and Inquisitiveness betoken 
ing health and n vitality quite opposed 
to his ungentlemanly appearance He 
is just under 16-h.. and the Amt and 
last impression is of his thirkness and 
sturdiness of physique.

This idea of thickness seems to be
long to him in every respect. His head 
i* plain and thick across the jowl; his 
neck in short, rresty and thick and It 
passes abruptly into straight shoulder*. 
The middle-piece is thick and ra
pacious. and. though the croup Is short, 
he is thick across the quarters because 
the loins are wide and inclined to be 
ragged. He aland* on sound, risen legs, 
showing very little hair about the heels, 
but the legs ere not iwthodox as we 
would have them. The nocks arc away 
from him nnd he in decidedly back at 
the knee; while the feet are big.^flat 
and «aimerlike in shape; too big, one 
would think, for the rest- of the animal. 
Still, those all - important legs have 
splendid bone.

Yes, this black horse we are looking 
at is undoubtedly a stranger — a 
"Yank,” as we have learned to desig
nate him. He is undoubtedly rather 
goose-romped. Ho you will understand
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eut a twenty «• Met •*- hU,kM m iramw/ — - -a ___ a.

boraatelrpMsI •* 'fT £'T!?,*. 
II. is like «be gray, the bay *V 
r bratunt. and If tiny 
name have developed mura «ban ethers 
I s, egliaeas of their gara» ramp, aM
Save. *wrku|w. sddcd lb. nralgb'hwr

. wl hack Through them all tb* 
.■amp of Ibe Pwrahwee in Ih. Mending .mais -at dear and lleliegu..lwd ll 
is there la lb. power ef the qm*rt*ra. 
ike «moiera. and crvwtmwm of the urah, 
lk« .Iran, sound lege. I*a tard om 
...lalloe end goad temper, and the wll 
ii.ga.se to

win h. i
If rnara — ragukafl .o -c^ 

uJ'f. Ibis artivl. on tb# Allies epM 
diJ war bora., it M lb. Arm euuvwliou. 
which casuot be emphasised lee la

te farther

which canned' be empteeta 
.latently, «bal the light Afaagbt 
Auteccae ertgla baa rame la stay .to 
this countrj. Ilraveu ferbtd Ibul the 
world .bell eves again be racked by the 
s gee lee ef raeh another war aa «hie. 
or indeed ef war at all. an liai the 
qBeetles dam net eeremmrlly arise of 
establishing big breeding depute 
throughout the Tilted Kingdom at 
which ibe type shall be bred and reared 
in reed.news for soother day It M, 
never! be lean, safe at this stage to pro 
phray that Ibe IVrrkereebred light 
draught hone will rarely be introduced 
lu this country ns a permanent iaatitu 
ties sad probably under state inepte* 
too Already there are la England a 
few pare bred Percheron stallions and 
mare, which have brae imparted from 
Prance. They will tab. I heir piece la 
history aa the pioarara ef the "light 
draught" breed la the United Kingdom, 
juet as will the brat sad meet typMal 
nf the Ihoeeaede of marra that will be 
brought barb to aa after eerviviag the 
rigors a ad perils ef native service. 
Clearly .neb mar* wlU be recovered 
and retained so that they may parent 
eat# their flee rbarartertetiee ror 
apart from their value aa war horaeu. 
ihr, mast rarely attract the employer 
of the general utility home. Tile horse 
is the real equine hero of the war end 
by bin tr,unqj<' which meet be as reel 
la peace time as la war, be simply mart 
take hie place, and aa important our 
too. ie the bora# population of Ihrae 
Islande

Home farther light may be shed on 
bis personality if we resume our am# 
rial inn with him at the point at which 
we left him earlier *e this article. II# bad 
then stepped ssbore—s stranger iwdeed 
sad sa obvions alien—from the steamer 
which had been his stabft for about 
three weeks. We may remind you of 
his dishevelled state, ssd a critical on 
looker, having so knowledge of his 
virtues, might have been excused for 
promptly arriving at wholly wrong con-, 
elusion* Let it not be forgotten thnt 
n hnrae thu. "cabined, cribbed, con 
lined" on chipboard must inevitably 
lose condition and show signs of phyw 
cal wastage. Home, of coarse, will do 
so more than others. It is a question 
influenced ns to degree by temperament, 
for the nervous animal must worry end 
foe# more than his phlegmatic and 
stoical companion. Then the feeding is 
not conducive to the retention of con
dition. Normal feeding on hard corn 
would quickly produce fever in the feet 
and intestinal complications in a horse 
which is denied all chance of exercise 

, and mhich must stand In n very narrow 
stall in an unhealthy atmoephere for 
three weeks. Thus it is that the diet, 
chiefly of bran and hay, must be low 
to suit the unnatural conditions The 
visitor is now the property of the Brit
ish taxpayer and progress is commenced 
the moment he enters one of the re
mount depots.

What a good thing, therefore, that he 
comes on aa quickly a* he does! Train 
mg the American "light draught" is 
the least difficult of all the details to b# 
observed. Rare indeed is the animal 
that is a confirmed shirker and jibber 
in onr artillery harness, and even he 
surrenders in time. Vice is found in 
very infrequent instances, but more 
often than not it is the product of 
cruelty" sod misunderstanding at soar 
time rather than of nature itself.

Sec sow that raw-boned, dishevelled 
horse that stepped ashore only a week 
before. He har had a few days ' rest 
sod a change of diet, his feeds contain
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Stocker and Feeder

CATTLE
Write sny of the follewtog One- 

mi ■•loo A|Mli or Deolore at

Edmonton Stock Yards 
EDMONTON

IHORSES
■ flflorf Mack Tsrds of Tnrooto UeUtnL 
VJ capital oee eUlllee fie kuodred tbeueaed 
Mini -Censde • grrateet Mr* Work oisrhet1 

--------- *—*—* haltroed aid.coron trrrr two hoedred i
ion for «II lion. H-me Drpsrtmcel ceediiris 
- ------- iMmfTWtdDMbr Mreu Sales
rrvry day 
too carlo*

____, .. -Isoodor.---------------
., All stalls oe groved Boor. Pour to

__ carload» of RorM rrcri rrd end sold rath
work Coast gnmeats oolIdled. Thorn rrrjatr- 

wad youeg draft mam and (riding*.
wavs. wum| »«
In# nosimd young «rsn —**Nock y retient l uwreose form borage end d*he- 
fry horaes will find s Inrgr ntock to choose 
Irons. HpocUt «lee nrmnged, correepoodeoco 
lOMNd

Walter Hsrtead Smith. MiHffr Horse Dept.
Oniss Stecà Tarie el Temrte Limitai

Waat Tarante

Vaco woirme to Aevimeeae nun■■»▼!»» TUB auml

»« wMltif otar* yolotsM* a ad eelte 
fylec «bee broa a ad boy -TW rHpptof 

»o baa 'award Mat la fMrtrf lbe 
pvtor at rape a ad tatters. tbo UapWd 
wee* Hot tad lbe awtllao at lb# rvoogy, 
•troop arrb otaad* est rlear asd dtatiart | 
lb# tail la ee laspar bawlap a ad bad rap 
pW, bet baa baaa easily eg eared eg la 
•bas! I be depth of I be bsrba. «bile I be 
•pfosdlap bnofv baaa baaa «baaed sad 
eew run abaas Hie eye la fleer a ad 
beshby wad be la lab lap a islet asd 
Ialedlpesl taIerrai la Hfe. rejw* i*ll< el 
feed Uw.ee Per I be " Took ” la a fare 
"deer '* A arealb More aad I be ee- 
paient lee are diet tartly lew er ale tie 
be* leal lb* "rtbby" appesrsaee aad 
I* eodeebtedly tbnrlap oa tbe ease tee 
larleb rati-» we aatbarifed by per era mewl 
He te heiap reps la fly nmleed eew. 
aad If bia prepreae baa eel beam .barked 
by Ibese Irnobt— Ike I hesM I be bare» 
wbew r«spelled la radar* wbal ere 
prsellralty est at dear «labié read! 
lime, be Ia rerlelely well as tbe reed 
fa Era are lie lake# but plaeo la I be
psa learn wtlb a dark Hke partiality 
far water, aad every day «bel paaare be 
Iklekeee aad m—rl—op la a way Ibel 
gvoliS— I be ropfaaastaii’re <*f lb. N. 
mmal Herr lee Tbla raptill r af ae 
rllatallasHoa aad Naeal adaptability la 
rail rely eew readltloee aa reperde 
Otsbttap aad bia Hast fsaietaarr le all 
Ilia at Ibr llewb. etrepttap perbapa ref 
tala ehia Unable» mwr. or lew» ladl 
gsoooo ta I be lead at bia nrtpta. are 
feet area at bia appreatlrewbip h» tbe 
arable* at war lie 4asM lb# Ideal 
Iblep weald be la pire blab plea I y af 
lia» ta which la arrllmallrr. for tbe 
leeeee that bia Impraraateal la probe 
ably mere appareal tbaa real; bat la 
war time idee la meet be adpmted aad 
•hoped by rirrametearea That la wby 
I be Took— " llpbl draapbt " la peoaed 
not at bia emulate la Ibla roaatry aad 
la ready la aa leefwdlbly abort time 
le rewame bia lalerrapled Jaaraay la 
Era are.

Oroya are OJL. far War
Here I am lewleded apata of Ike 

rotor qeeetloe. He te, aa already 
anted, rkiefly prey, prwr maa or black, 
•ometimre bay. aad lafroqt—otly rbaal 
a el. Hbatlcred la tbe aotlpa I bat 
pray* are eot deal retd# for modem 
war became they are too 'oaepi'wooa 
Tbla la tbe era of camoadape. with lia 
deairea aad weird Irlrba lo deceive. 
Thu* II mi a fart that I be pray "llpbl 
draapbt" Hi dyed el tbe front, and 
therefore color dnee not poaecee that 
importance which attached to it before 
the ad real of tbe remoellape officer.

Te ee* him ae oee of a team of paa 
borer* le lo oajoy a dellpbtfal spectacle 
lie la active, willlnp, under iaatant 
command, and he ia impeelng Ml 
sny ofllrer of Field Artillery, and. 
where tbe llphler kind of hereee with 
galloping conformation are rearerned, 
a ay of»c#r of Horva Artillery; they 
will, I am aere, pire him aa cicellcat 
"chit." Aak them which type of 
hone haa beat withstood tbe ripor* 
aad eibaeetiep cgpoearv of active ser
vice ia Flaoder», and they will an- 
hesitatingly declare ia favor of our 
frieed from America. Tbe Shire horse 
hea eeccumbed while I be half-bred 
1‘ercheroe* have «till been resisting 
mod. wind, rain, gruelling hard work 
and pneumonia. What we ehoeld have 
door without them, good urea know* 
And tbe extraordinary thing ia that ia 
the fourth year of war America can 
■till (apply them and that the ideality 
ia a* good" a* ever. Certainly H I» lust 
as well that this should be so, since 
it in qillr certain that no European 
country could have maintained it» 
armies for » three year»' w»r except by 
purchase abroad. Tbe mystery ie bow 
America came In bare so many horses 
avail»Ele, why so many were bred for 
no apparent market except a possible 
European war, and bow they were 
broken and utilised river there

What They Hsv* to Stand

Apart from questions of conforma 
lion, weight and temperament, tbe 
real tent of tbe war borne moat be one 
of endurance, of tbe capacity to resist 
exposure sod hardship, to survive long 
est the trying conditions impoeed by 
picketing on mud and In the open be
hind the lighting lines. It ia the 
• racial test, and tbe horse which has

PI

“Eastlake” Snow Melter & Feed Cooker
Cbm a vwirk Ora ml Unto sa games. Warm we Sec tar 
e#w«k émri»p «merer aeomlAe. » at am été toad at 
Imp Seek. atm. A eerp •ratal. Mg.poydmp

, few-Bestial»'

Mc I a ! 111 R-mlinp Co Ltti.

t WeSre Dams Aea.. Wmmtpep

Produce More Bacon
Screening» for Hog Feed

The Provincial Department of Agriculture will receive 
applications from Individuel» or co-operative e*eoois- ^ 
lion» for the purchase of screenings for feeding pur
poses. Only "A" screening* available and In car lota.

x Write or wire for further information and price* to
J. D. Smith

Superintendent Seed and Weed Branch, Department of 
Agriculture, Edmonton, Alberta

mon. oueoaa marshall
Minister of AfftetsHar* 

EDMONTON, ALTA.

N. a. ORA IS
Deputy MlninBf Af fk » r | ç u fXtf fk

■ OMONTOR. ALT*.

Bar U Percherons
The Créa last Eere heron Breading Eatobllahmsamt tn the World

70 YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE
Strap by "Hafifaa,- "Fi

"AmgotoAtsr* is oe* of oor oldest and Mat bnwdlag stallions, hs» leg strop 
a large number of oor good brwling msfes sod hit Mali loos are potsoossg at 
•VlrndM boo*, good fm and rrwst subsianc# aad hs»s baaa wtdstr dlstnbotad 
over Western i.snois where they are foiling Ibr right sort af draft kerseg far 
farm aad city a orb. Most—n bip lusty coll* of Ms pot w* listed for ssto at 
Um prusnt urn#

Miois «*»» Te si,»»» sas*sDoas— all nmeviaae TO
SPO. LAM _____ — A

OALOARV, AL OP ITT A

fP

Dominion Shorthorn Breeden’
Cure Sred 
• fast worth 
a bun for the
w. a. aan

amis i
l at to

•eve* 11 *. OOL H. N. Rami.

Buy Your Lumber Direct
at Manufacturera Pricee

Why support the wholenaler, the sslesmso sad the retailer T 
Wr can furnish all the lumber that goes inside end oulMde of any 
building, including the lath, shingles, doors, windows, sash sod 
turnings.
Let tis fill your lumber requirements from clean new stock eiodtiy 
an you order.
Inspect the stock before you pay.
Write for Price List or send specification* and we will quote prie# 
delivered at your station, freight charges paid.

Builders Wholesale Lumber Compaay Ltd.
610 Hastings St., Vancouver, B.C.
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IMPERIAL TILTING 
TABLE POLE SAW

•Till. SAW OU AMO
• M SAW AMMO*

BASAI T TIO 
•OXIMO

SAW QUAND
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IOL1* MULLET
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maple frame*

cet» MtAVT W LA IAIANCI WNEtt

WWeAi 4M IA*. Tbi* «troue well made new l» a favorite with ui a» well as with 
our customers. We know of non# heller. II la heavier by a rood deal than most 
•aw*. The frame Î* built of |<al here megiu, see the «lie marked on.rut. The 
feel are erell morti«ed and bolted from underneath. The top of the frame is 
supported by the heavy r on netting Iron on whlrh the boilngs are fitted—this 
bea» y roo ore lion too keeps the bonnes always in perfert alignment. The tilting 
teble is a splendid one. It ha* two rhams to support It instead of one as Is 
generally used The balance wheel as you ran see In Illustration Is heavy and Is 
low down, bringing the weight well to the bottom and leaving the top of the 
saw frame tree to saw any length of poles desired. BATON price too save* you 
money, with satisfaction guaranteed. Frames sold separately or with saws as 
below The arise of «eel la «restlog a demand fee weed.

Take* Second 01 am Freight Nets Order from Winnipeg.

gypsy»—I rame only, weight «00 4bs
I’rtaa ...............---------------------

WTFSTe—trim* and tllnrh saw.
Price .............. .............. ....... .......

gyFSTT—frame and se-inrh saw.
Ml

•TFSTS—Frame and tl lnrh saw
Prie* .......... ................... Z™........

gyggyg—Frame and SO Inch saw
Prier ....... .. ..............

28.50
35.00
36.00
37.25
38.25

* EATON C9„LIMITED
WINNIPEG - CANADA

e sewered It beet le the Amerxaa ' ' kfkl 
dreegbl " It M rvoeeweble «# infer ffwm 
tble that while the Unwell cue ef the 
•<«H> held English Kest to the mud 
SB.I etpwsure ef l’rt«« Is he IgyemMs 
sese. the swam thing. wbete the 
A weft# en le root treed. t« made yawlMs 
key rent «a ef the rond It Sews adder 
ebleb the letter has brew bend aad 
reared an the '‘ rows"■ af Uw Veiled 
Mtalee end f'aaade

The dev remm, aad Ibel swan rBough, 
when the gaa h- -
sees tee. isrder* r owe fee bm irweefer 
tn Prsars, aad ta pufueeace ef them 
he St asnembted el lb# great deyml 
whivb hi reel Igwtns in I be pert ef sa 
harkeliuu Actually. ga well ee tn 
I better, be eheeld new be Si fhe I be 
reel thing Ile le I be Aatsbrd art trie, 
th. we# fed. >l«a« aad beehhy bore* 
»btrb bee .merged from Ibal rare wees 
aad ragged rreelere Ibal erne pel 
atbefr here I wo at three mewl be before 
Ini us swppuee Ibal be bee (ewwd I hr 
•earvhiag viemieuUne of the veteriears 
•tfSvwfe aad wet with lb# approval of 
I hutte la sethuvily Then. I hr last 
|tbaer af hie long journey from A merle * 
■a S'rear# may be said le rummeae. 
from I he ties# whew, wearing a bred 
'aller with rape lead sad a rnaves 
une# bag si nag amend his Berk, be is 
walked iela I hr dark*, lie la ee# af 
haadrrslu de|«tr1lag that dev ee Ike 
transports In France Bet heferr being 
feint radar ed I# ship life be rames 
•gaie aader I be eye ef vigilaal reset 
mers n fleers, end Saallv ie led an 
laH If memariea ef (met egpari 
.even pmve ten mark far him end be 
«hoeId beallalr la the paint of nbetrvp 
rrsasam* al Ibr feel of (be “brew."

I.rrrr hmg aad a Jong me pmmpdly 
ne al Ibieharry bis rrlertael fed 

stage ig bis rarerr war will not permit 
f>P any drawing barb.
Bone Loot Between England aad France

lie ie a tore get again, lied short by 
Ibr bred lo hern him oat of troablr. 
e*id ie a rlraa. lime washed stall, wilk 
plenty of hay and water available. Il 
in wot for long—an average ef eighteen 
boars, shall we my. between embarking

IfeBi

CtORCI N. Htl.LT 
•r My*r Ie Cioidi t«r t»g 

•fWN# Qswrs#sst

Jwnt&r) I0IM

and f|ift+m harking at the port on 
other side of the rhannel True, it is 
long enongh when the waters rage and 
storm hut not long enough lo affert the 
voyagers in any serious waT*. Peril* 
lurk in the sea. to be sure; hut wr shall 
not he wrong if we my that not a horse 
among the many tens of thousands that 
bare been transported since 1614 has 
hern lost by drowning between England 
slid France. A marvellous tribute, that, 
to our Navy and the gallant men.of the 
Mercantile Marine.

The American “light draught “ is in 
France now, and there we will leave 
him for the present. From the hase 
remount depots he is distributed all 
along the front and throughout the 
lines of communication*. The guns 
absorb them, and surplus supplies find 
their way among all manner of units. 
Wherever they go they are part of the 
Allies' mammoth organization in the 
prosecution of war. They are part of 
the vast aehine which grinds on and 
never r .A this day, this night, and 
every day and night. They are con 
trihiifing always In the coming Victory.

û|G

ilRT?fe

315 Haltsm Butldmg, Toronto

RAW FURS
HIDES, WOOL 
SENECA ROOT

Shi» *D urs to tm You i 
hoeiml grading, 

al prompt payment

B. Levinson & Co.

Not in the History of 
the World

bav* leather goods been so high Too 
cm save from SB see veut te 40 gee 
mol oe present prices by sending os 
roue est 11, sod horse Mdet to be tanned 
Into Marr.su* and Law CeaUier*. We 
manufacture Urn best robes in Western 
Ef?*-* y* of your cattle or horse 
5JJ** * wig ramies» We pay

CAMROSE TANNERY CO, Csmsi.AlU

HIDES FURS WOOL
If ywa want Slickest rvtara* sad 

mast mewy far year Pars. Hide*. 
W*#L au. ahtp them Ie

Frank Massin
BRANDON - MANITOBA 
Wrtu far Prices sad Shipping Tags

HARNESS
LEATHER

ïf..ïfT£' M “*• Pfewnt lime,
several hundred sides of So I
ïiî£!*’,î. L.,,lh.er. «Idas weigh 
from IS lo f« pounds, price 
™° * pound. Backs weigh about 
if pounds, price eoe a pound.
Order amide of this now, and be 
ready to do your harness repairs.

Wheat City T annery
BNANDON, MAN.

wain wemne|oTo miSTiMn cless.

I sen ns

Man

Ie *K?
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Field Crops
oeowiiM.THKxwm^TAKto o*n

TW Wl» wMk ahirti l won ,1» aueet* 
<*W et hnm Mi« not gme» «* »

jr■
BWa

I hsvr W, 
lm» lo Inedl 
«fier email 
!*•«• I have 
• beat *11 
emi4 mm 
«hé* » ell 
«H fur servi
2* year. 
The • 
■ulm

nouerai#
Oa A Mette

awed wae

•* a 10 l . 
hehl « hieh 
ha# hee a 
heavily man 
med lér vrv- 
étal year* 
They acre 
I nee a e e d 
purchased
limn G II
Carter >4

•hteh the yeraaa dmag the wark aeaU 
•v|fl; hie owe hereei a«4 maehiaery 
•e l feed The reel eetM eel, therefore, 
leelede earh ilema ae 4eprov Uiiioe aa 
the eat it ear feed far the hareea. ee 
three e«aM he fnrnlahed aa4 would 
he tehee rare ef ta the eetlamtwl'eaet 
af eeeh ayaallea Write far released 
•epert feme far ttlha* eel. They will 
he gladly faratehed aa raqarol la say 
lamer ialetratrd.

GBOWHW; THE MWEETMTAttE* ME
The aaa my Ira trial of rye aad I 

area H oa the rev. .mowa.tel am of Pnd , 
llamme id the agnridlwral ndra aa a

e|am|wil aith the Veaedwa Had t «rower»' 
Vmrmtroe eeal Th- nil mn aguai lln 
ten one dead npe hefore I rot itwm aad 
they were thrvafcrd oat id the etnnk 
The refait el had an epeoal rare It wee 
takrn oat of a Ida of ahnul ont) lundi* 
hravtlv rleaned aith a fanning mill aad 
«radnl and that a all the attention it
hUa1"* M P MOVXTAIN

corr or oBownto wheat
l«aat week The Halde aahed for the 

neeperaliee ef reader» ta aa eedeevor 
ta arrive at the apprnaiawte reel of 
{•roder lag a baa he! of wheel ia 1*17. 
The plan for arrtviag at thte eetiaiate 
wa# full, oatliaed. The eetiaiate ie ta 
he baaed oe the three year ratal toe 
•yet eta en gear roily practiced through - 
oat the weal Thte evatem nee
year eommerfallow ead two year»' crop. 
In order to oimplify the eetiwhle * 
half eerlioe farm ia taken aa the heat*. 
Of this *0 erre» ta dedwled for yard# 
ead paatnrre, leaving 900 errer far 
Held crop*. Of thia 300 arte» 100 arree 
ie ia enmmerfellow, loo arree ia iret
• rop after eommerfallow aad 100 arree 
ia eerowd rrop after eommerfallow. The 
arrom|mayiag Heure ekowe the divieiea 
of the farm and give» a ehort outline 
of the iteme to he taken lato roe
• ■deration

The (laide "a plan ia aimply to get 
aeieral hundred prartieal farmer» to 
eatimatr what the work oa earh of 
thene three 100 arre gelda would root 
ia 1917. la earh raaa the farmer ia 
to eatimate on thoee operation», and 
thnae operation» only, whirk he would 
have iarluded ia hie method had He been 
farming thia one-half eeetion The met 
of the different operation» «houId be 
what he would roaeider a fair remua' 
rration ia hia dietrirt under the rau
dition» that prevailed in 1917. Ae far 
aa the yield» are roaeerned. then «houId 
lie baaed on hia average return per «ere 
from Bret and second rrop after aummer- 
fallnw reapeetively. The mat of mar 
ketiug, the grade of wheat and the 
priee [er bu«hel at hia lor a I elevator 
it alan given. To theae nhargee are 
added the item» of general rx|ieoae aa 
ihtereat on the value of the half eeetion 
At seven per rent, and munieipal taxes. 
The estimated roat of rultivation, etr, 
it bated on a fair eontrart priee. in

need rtrenet aad Im) producer, 
thing that I need. I wing evye.mil y ee- 
*»fd IW the rearing of hreagewk

The rye wae wadvd oa a pan >4 watt 
l new king el the role af I la 
|wr arre ia the Inal week «1 
It made a rapid growth aad 

nee grstr.l with deep, rat Hr aad hrwaua 
•M l»D until nothing aremed In be Ml 
• bra strong eaav the rve name up 

ogam and aaa again eatea down until 
June | when It wan hard In me any 
I rare of it Within a week after the 
removal of the stork. it appealed very 
•troealv and made rapid gnorlh. coning 
into head about July 7 and making a 
««and of Sty fret when fully invoked out 

The proper time to harvest am to 
me to he a metier upon whirh there hi 
a ktlle doubt ami on a herb probaldy 
many mestahea are made I hi rtnar 
•drorvalma of the Iwmre. I found that 

•era quite aoft ■•> all
appaaranrv» the crop h-dwd npe I .la
in led rutting lor at Irad III data until 

the

nr nearly ao 
It ye dnrannt

ly and I frrl 
mnvmred it 
ehould Ie 
allowed lo 
n|en well to 
avoid afirink- 
<gr Tbrvab- 
mg wae door 
on Alignai IS 
and the ie-ld 
waa 40 Inir- 
hets iwt arre 
weighing as 
lie to the 
I aiabrl

No aprrwl 
attention ’ 
war given to 
the |separa
te *n of the 
wed eiI her 
at Feeding 

lime nor for show exrepting that it was 
run a few timer through the fanning 
mill I do not hrlirvT in grating ao 
hard aa a mrntmord alwive I I where 
it made it a little later than it should 
have I wen.

The winning of the prier eweefugahra 
at IVsiria aaa quite a pleasant aurpruw 
to me and nreillesa to aay it bar only, 
enrouragrsl me to I nr a pi in ami again 
with greater effort and with more variHira 
Man JOHN MTU.V HAN

US WINTER WHEAT CROP
• Although the arreage of wiater wheat 

ia the Vailed Niais» aowa last fall waa 
the largest ia the history of the roua- 
Iry, a forecast of the rrop gives "only 
.'>40.000,1*10. bushels as the eatimyed 
yield. The acreage ia estimated at 
42.17(1,01*1, aa iarrease of four per rent.

100 ACRES SIJNNEH 
FALLOW

Estimate total rost of 
culllntlng Ihrouah the 
aaa vim of l»l7. including 
early spring cultivation, 
plowing, discing or park
ing, harrowing and any 
other Items of coat. Esti
mates In be based on a 
fair rontrart price for do
ing the work.

too ACRES FIRST « ROP 
AFTER St;**ERFAM.OW

Estimate total cost for 
HIT,including cultivation, 
teed, hall Insuranre, rut
ting. smoking, lhro«hlng 
and marketing, and also 
fall work on stubble. 
Yield based on your a«yr 
age yield In 1117 from 
your «ummerfallow rrop.

I#0 ACRE* SECOSh CROP 
AFTER Rt'NUEHEAl.LOW

Estimate total rosi for 
1117.Including rultivation. 
seel ball Insuranre. twine, 
rutting, «looking, thresh
ing. and marketing, and 
al«o fall work on «nibble 
Yield l>a«ed on your aver 
age yield In lit7 from 
stubble rrop.

10 acres 
yards and 

pavture

Wesuav

Terse
Hyatt Hatlvr
•eeriage

• He ee ms

HAPPY FARMER
TRACTORit k.a ea

This model lia» tile moat perfect Krroaenc burning engine ever built— 
at any cost. It ha» an abundance of surplus power to help you out la 
a pinch. Built up to a standard of whet farmers need It for—not down 
In a price. Pull» 1 plows eaatly la practically any soil Its sturdy r.melrualien 
glree you a feeling of ronlkteara In the Reid

DO WITH A HAPPY PARMERWHAT YOU CAN
on the belt, its 14 b p. will run «mall 14 In. cyllrtder grain separators with 
all attarhnwnte. grain grinders, rhslllare rollers In fart the belt on a Navvy 
Farmer brings a power house lo your door, on the draw bar a pull of t.iVV 
lb. constant pull Iv ynaranieed Hinder «. disc», drill», barrow», hay loaders, 
potato diggers, road drags in tart It will pull anything your hoc see will pull.

Why It itf Necessary to Buy Now
The price nf the Never Fermer la very reasonable In comparison with ether 
tractors it shows much more value for the money The terms are easy—but 
•here la the ever present danger of the raw material prices going up. It's Bane
loo early In enquire now.

We «hall gladly wetrnme your request for pnre» and all laris about
this «nappy light weight tractor. Write tonight •

Happy Farmer Company Limited
Winnipeg, Man.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVRRTIMRS PLEASE MENTION THE «WIDE

STOP

Tractor School
« Nagiev Inom. January its and 

• neuroses fur three weeks 
At Bees Mss ■ W ill ngew Fvhravry 

«I» aad reatlaav for three wvafel 
W * Nr«w*« late of Mseavbtll New 
lebaal. lisiiwlu at bate Waetaa

«I*

Your Heavy 
Feed Expense!

Ttee

Waterloo Boy 
Tractor

meets every power 
demand the year around
It la the right Mae In etv# yen 
the nearaaafy riwn for all farm 
lotte. HI the Held, ar al be» ma

ri II auliee the 
ef farm labor

fully guaranteed by • l 
manufacturer With for name» 
of fanner u»er» and llkntNb«l 
cAlkd

Waterloo Boy Kerosene Trader of Canada, Ltd.
WINNIPEG

XVhat would the work on thee throe drills In 1117 have ro«l In jour district, and how 
many bushel* of wheat would have been produced?
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January t, l»l*

Mn • ;mi le Ik» • •»p»ln *• 
roodwzc • htMlee bwebel* e# Wheel aval 
l«wr to k»fe M ll>« Allie», 
ef tlAHfiM at wtei.f whewt «h *4 
»eiM riilut* le »*•*! IW» amouoi 
m 4a» le th» *4»*r*q »aa4llnaa, eoeh 
m #wfa*araht» weather, lai» Uriel at 
•Ike «rape a»4 sharing» at tarm M|> 
TW fall wee esce^lagly dry te ataji
important wI.mm iwrti-elarly la Kan

•M THMMgÉMUhslebows aa4 Tesaa, ae well m 
■a Ik» |Wlk «e* TU .audit tow at 
Ike iraf «a Itocemhe* I «a» la», hotag 
m |»| ceel at normal, which rel 
iare ««III Ike 14 yamt a.***»» ram4i 
•Iam ee *wm* I at. at 0 2 Ta* loweet 
ramdittow ee efet«4 la I"'1» 
tear* wee all « H. .whet I. IMS 
la 1417 Ike IW ee. tkad 114/144^44 
keabela. la 1414. lal.BOO.nmi l.uaboi* 
ma4 Ike a a era»» at Jbe preceding •** 
.en wee M3.044.ne» NealeI»

Tke rye aarea»» ebww* a aielertal 
Increase af Ml K* r«l at at le»« 
rear. 4w largely le mate Ifcee «teeblia* 
•he aer»a»e la Narlk Haler a Th» «HI 
•ala» acreage I» 4,114,1441 la Narth 
(lah ala

•SOME 0BAS4 SEED 4CAREE
There appears la be a greet earlli 

ef brew graaa aeed Ik., year Tkla 
are rally la art raaflsed la Welrni 
t'aaad* l.al a pi-ear. la be Ike geweral 
•tiwaliee all «ref Ike Awerieaa <*ee 
lierai Narrai ly a pfawieeel aarsery 
man hlearl a r»iirea»alalir» of The 
Owlde Ikal k# had already rerelrad a 
ewe.he, at large order» far brer»» graaa 
eel Ikal be bad »••* beee able la 611. 
He raid Ikal practically eeee at lb» 
large weed Sr ere la Ike llalled Mtalra 
are qeotiag broere weed la Ikalr Hal 
He ea* eooie broere aerd edrerltard la 
oee A rata Hal of priera a ad wrote I hr 
4na bel la reply I key elated Ikal Ik»» 
kad eely lea or three ear ha «I head 
Aay who bare broar* read ee bead 
akoabl bare llllle difScally la «a 
peal eg at It at goad pnrre this year

■ BY co-opcr-
h iI ating in buy
ing from n* 

you save I he mid- 
illctnan’»
aml «cure a high
er grade of lumber 
—aim

Save from 
$150 to $250
on evefy 
you Imy,

carload

Facts to Consider
High Quality 
Immediate Shipm.nl 
Low Priera 
Eaa mina lion before 

Payment
Clubordere Loaded 

Separately

REMEMBER: —\X r bullish Home 
ami ll.irn Han» Free of Charge. N<i 
obiigalum <m your part We consider 
it a plea.urc to «erre you

r>/

Wrttm for Prie* LitI Delivered Yomr Stmt ton

Nor’-West Farmers 
Co-Operative Lumber Co., Ltd. 
433 Halt..,. Street VANCOUVER. B C.

Robert Magill, M.A.,*Ph.D.
• ha.gew ltd wi.g Ik— 4E fc-dur‘7^; 
•Ilk Ik* trade, a week wall "dlv «

el Ike Man

kl» | am told by «ea high ap la Ike 
Wmatpog 'Irala Kirkaege Ikal 4
tag ikal am» mdr h»tw»eo lb# •»#*• 
trad far»»»» a ad Ike Orel» K»»haa|e

|l • ad Ur# laleetiee at Ike writer 
ta glee a bUrgeiphreal rkel-h at Ike 
**Ikuekar." aa be la familiarly keewo 
rather ail ha leleellae to pi»'» brfd> 
Ike reader* a few nepr-mioa. gained 
after iltar lei1-, ecy for a Bear her of 
yean wllb f*r klngrU

1‘eekapr a brief oelllae ef Ur Magill •
- a roe. waeld a»t be a aim lie •»• 
bora I» Oewety ttowa, Ireland edaealad 
at tfoasw "a «'oll-g», Helfaal. the Haryal 
Ifeleeraily of Ire lead a ad Ike I'atrer 
ally of Jena, Wermaay. Il» le a Meater 
of Aria a ad thwler at Phllaoawhy la 
1403 he eame to Cased* end rrltW 
la llallfai. 4m a, prof raw la t*lae 
Hill I'teabylerla* Theelogreal folle ge 
rod Ike* ae I-tierifwl of ikal rallege 
la ISO* he left I Me tael 11 alio* eed ee 

ier.it I ee head of 
Ike pot it lea I eeeaomr defer rtmeal
•here he re ma i eed aalil ISIS la Itlt 
he mam appoialed lb» 6ret ebairtaaa of 
Ike lbwr-1 at llnrta fommtamieeefa for 
♦Meade. la eklek poelllee he remaiaed 
aalil Iteeember, 1414, «he* be reeigwed 
I* berome are retort of Iba Wi«et|ieg 
Oral* Keebeage

While etollimed la llalifat Ike dœlnf 
did eame Important oelelde •ark le ad 
dltloa to hie ptnfeaeioeal deliee lie 
•a* appointe» ekairmaa at Ike Rayai 
fommieeioe In e eg ai re tato ••Regal* 
Hon of Ike line re of Labor la Sen 
Meal i* ' ' le Ieu*. Twa yearn later he 
earn# Weal, for Ike Aral time, a* rbalr 
man ef Ike Maekat'harraa Royal Com 
•lotion to regain ialo Ike grata eleva 
1er problem at ikal prwriwre. la 1411 
he •*. appoialed rheum** of Ike foe 
eillatiaa Hoard la eel I le etrihee la the 

• Perl Morlae roe I mine* dlepefee
Ae Unkaown Man

Tke weigh rag depart ore at kad tor ee 
gen.ted o*4.r * ehtef e#.gkm***er eed 
U-ed am a heller a ad eeeedef faelieg 

had * eta'ir* teal depart meal kad beee
faward, freer eh.-k Impeeiael elali* 
lie* an pehlieked regularly A gnte 
laboratory bed h#ee ewlehliekad la "la 
• ■peg la eddilrea I* Ikwee differ»** 
malien. Dr Magill. With Ike kelp at ble 
rnlleegeea. bad eeperrleml lb* ereellee 
of Ike Sort peblkly ten) termieel ele 
ral-.r al Ike head at lire lehr* ead alee 
Ik* I ret leler.or lermlaal rd* talon al 
Maaae Jaw Meehaloo* and '"elgary. 
eloeg with Ike Inaafer rletelor al Va* 
roarer A ad let me ray right here that 
after *f mad lag erer See mil lies della re 
of Ike pa hire at earn fed Ike ergeSlea of 
I beee elevators. I ken wae Bel lb» 
eligbleel bnatb at eeeadal ellaebed 
I bent* „

lieelyr Magill wae eerer Ike hied ef 
maa I» lie ewIleSed with reporta a ad 
reporte oely He bad le he ehewa. al 
ibawgh be ‘arae aot from Mtneoeri lie 
I «mb. from all eeroeala. weederfal la 
lefeet la hie Work eed travelled elle» 
el rely la .naneetlo* Ikefewitk. appro» 
male'ly 3S.no» agile* per aeaem. end be 
bated Inretliag ae only aa Iriehmaa 
raw kale II» was ronrtaallr at hie 
ofSee la the Uraia Ksebaaga Haildiag. 
Part William, a ad kad hie Sager Up* 
ow erer» depart meet wader lb* board 
I am told that be was esunllr al ble 
ofSee al 1:30** m. eed remained there 
Ihrowghewt lire day. wllb Ike eseeptloa 
of that part of Ik# year wkee potatoes 
kad I» be «owed ami reaped, bet wb* 
raa ble lee aw Irt abate* for llklag po 
I a tow f

Pew farmer* ia Maailobe and Al
berto knew t>r. Magill or aaylblag 
• boat him wkee ka wae Ural appointed 
rhairman of Ike Boerd of fini* Com 
miner oner. II» wee known to a large 
a am her of Maahat-hewa* farmer*
throwgb but being ekairmaa of Ike Mae 
katebewaa Elevator fommieieoe ia 
161# laeideetelly. through the rerom 
meedatioee of tkle eommieeioa the Mae 
katebewaa Cooperative Elevator Com 
■may war formed. Whet e boon it ha* 
beee to I he farmer* of that preriar»' 
They an BOW operating orer three hun
dred r own try elevator, and haildiag 
more every rear. I do ant think there 
i« another iBotanre in Ike hiefory of Ike 
ririlired world where organised farm 
ere ia roopentive endeavor have made 
•orb a huge and qnielt eueeewe of no 
undertaking of Ihie magnitude

Tke Saak ate hr wan farmers who ap 
|»eerrd liefore Ikie rommineion found a 
very amiable Iriehman ae rhairman. 
The fermrn anewering garni tone were 
eoow "made In feel nl home. Wiloeaaee. 
however, noon found ont that I he ellm 
Iriehman we* not a.* ignorent aa he ap
peared to make oui, partirularly when 

"•I al them oior hie trias.,-. If 
a witneea inadvertently made a wrong 
neewer || woe never accepted, but 
further goe*ljoeing ru indulged In 
Throughout the entire inventigatinn I>r 
Magill made a great number of feet 
friendahipe with the produrer* of flan 
kalrhrwao and won general approval 
from the grain people kr rame in ton 
tort. with. Through hip work oa this 
• nmmiaaion and thr reputation gained 
therein, he war offered the rhairman
• hip of n prrmanent hoard. MicJtoard 

forv made.
whlrh he arrrpted.

Record of Aceompliahiaant

war never bel»** I baa Hi* tod») 
my op.—. .1 le aE f 
«--- pradueere bar* eefSeleel faith la 
him to belie, e I bet aka lever he lew» 
ne-ted with wr dee» la right end prop»* 
If be dee* Bet 4* aeytbleg ataa a* t»e 
retary of Urn Wlaalpwff Ural* ^««baag» 
«ber than bring tbe produrerd 
trade I» * belter aadefetaadlag at —h 
Other a dalle* ble labor will bare bee* 
ttortb wblle . u .tad ibew. de yam remember lb» May 
Iroebta • lUakere eed grata awe arwrr 
has nr weed l^ber. iratr-penaH- ^
i«sm4m WMfv IrMirf tvqpmm

to tola* Ibe grata ferward, eed •*•?

When he wen ap|minted chairman in 
1012 hr found that a great deal of or
ganization work wa« eadly needed. 
There wan only a make pretence in 
eperlion of country elevators, the weigh 
ing of grain at the terminal elevator* 
wan under the control of the innpertion 
department mid wan only con*iilered of 
errnndary Importance to that of innpec 
tion. Mlatinlic* were kept in each of 
lice, ah.I no altepgit hmd been made to 
coordinate them. I'nlike the Vnited 
Hlatm, there wan no grain lihornlor% 

Before I>r. Magill left the board the 
regular ina|iertion of country elevntom 
wan a fixed part of the organization

— ■i" i“"' •**•- sjrz•town l* bankrajday wb# 
ntuaUwa* Heme ear lb» ew*#ll at lb* 
Wiampeg Orula fcrkaag-. aamr aay 
Mr. Jam*. Mlewart at Ik, Wheat Et 
P«n femteay. aed aama say Dr IWI 
\ll three gneoare are paftfy rtgbi 
The*» level mm. worked day* aad elgbla 
I. .ira.gklea oet Ike laagto. II »** 
a bkaiag Ibat Ibe grain '■ w 4- 
mpeg had Ibe bewelt at ÎH Magill » 
here ledge »»* ewdo.btedly wna a tog 
man ia 'be proceeding* II» dkd wet 
sleep much I boa» algal*, Ji*
pipe e little mere thee weaal S»d bl* 
.ppri.tr ami 'em per went away.

Whet weald here ka prewad to tbe 
wcetera reentry If 'keee line elereime 
had goer tato toakraptcy» The eallre 
grain kaedlieg mar hi aery of thie cow* 
try would hare beee dl«^gaaire^»d 
lb* ewenlry I tarif le a wofwr peel lie* 
the* even Howie la tw-dw*

As Price riser

; Oar* Ornerai Satisfaction
When he wa* appointed rhalnwan of 

lb# Hoard of Drain fomm.nmoeer* went 
rm |-copie were frankly amnsed. Tbey 
doubird Ike hbillty of a rm-r» prefemnr 
a booh Worm, to grasp ami regelate the 
grain trade It wan new to ne» a leek 
nice I man placed ia Ike ponitlow rather 
than a practical maa. Three etpre*
• ion* were quite common in IMS. hut 
I key are not today. Dr Magill"* work 
an ekairmaa of the Hoard ef Orale 
fornmin*!oners will stand for • good 
many lontk*ewm a* e model to succeed 
iwg chairmen

The producer* found him to hr n man 
of great ability, hoaeat parjiow». vision 
aad fnrcaight They found him fair ia 
dealing with complaint» aad also *ym 
iwtbetic He wa« impartial when ad 
judiealing complaints or claim*, and 
none of hi* ruling*, to my knowledge 
hare ever liera nef aside He wan a 
hard worker aod a I war* endeavored In 
the belt of bis ability to get at Ike 
bottom of a subject before expreaeiag 
an opinion thereon. Take, for instance, 
tbe deeiaion on the subject to grade and 
dockage ticket. Very few know, how 
hard and long he worked on that par
ticular dry subject, but the report pub
lished by the Hoard of Drain Commis
sioners. which was undoubtedly written 
hr him, is a standard work on country 
elevator legislation, rights and duties.

When he resign ml his position as 
chairman of the Board of Drain Com 
missoiners to become secretary of the 
Winnipeg Drain Exchange, some nn 
kind people said he had left the lambs 
vnd gone lo lie down with the wolves, 
yiat money had influenced him and s 
lot of other tommy rot. .Onlsige of the 
above, however. 1 have never heard sni 
of the reasons assigned for the doctor's 
move. The real reason, lo my mind, is 
undoubtedly this: I believe he saw the 
end of his organization Vork 
hoard. He saw that future 
he simply routine, and tC saw that 
chances for individuality>wcre slim un 
der our red ta|ie govrymienfal system 
of doing business Apart from all this, 
I am positive it was not money that 
made him change, neither was it, as 
some |ieople have stated, differences of 
opinion with his col leagues.

Tahiug ieto account Df. Magill * 
work during Ikie critical period. Ih#r» 
was only one maa ia Canada Jo head 
tbe Hoard of Drain Mupervitors wkee 
appointed aad Ikat maa was Mag.II 
Home of his work is well known Tbe 
board bas Sied tbe pficlm of wheat, aad 
every fair minded eitiaeu meat admit 
that they are fair aad eqeitahle He 
has also seen that the grain trade of 
ibis country ia kept la cloae .harmony 
with that of Ike trailed Mlatee. There 
wilt be *o international complication* 
in Ibe grain trade while he remain* at 
its bead. A lot of the work that be la 
doing will never be known until after 
tbe war. if at all. It ia to be devoutly 
hoped that he will write owe of hie 
inimitable reports oa the work of thie 
board some dar. Aad. by the way. he 
is doing all this work for nothing, but 
like food controller» generally, he ia he 
lag blessed and cursed. Home men will 
tell rou that he la arbitrary; others 
will sar he is using his honorary pool 
lion to further the interests of the 
Winnipeg Drain Exchange, aad others 
more lenient and fair minded will ad
mit he is doing big work.

If there is one man in the Canadian 
grain trade to-day who is far from be 
mg arbitrary it is the doctor. As for 
furthering the interests of the Winni
peg Drain Exchange members—well, 
just take a walk around that exchange 
and see the scores of men who are 
idling away their time. They hare loot 
most, through and by virtue of the 
orders of the Board of Drain Super 
visors, and bear thin in mind, it takes 
a strong, fearless man to countenance 
and sign orders when they are hurting 
the men with whom he is associntrel

A Big Field
Hr. Magill saw in the new business 

a great .opportunity for good work. H
would be in a [maition where he could 
endeavor to make the farmers see the 
economic advantages of grain ex

READY TO SEND SHIFTING AS
SOCIATION ORGANIZES

With a view to encouraging co-oper
ative lives!oek marketing, the co-opera
tive organization branch of the 8a« 
katehewan Provincial Department of 
Agriculture will be prepared after Jan 
uarv 1 to send a representative to as
sist the manager of any co-operative 
association in the reeelvinjL forwarding 
and marketing of its flcrtiro operbtive 

» shipment of livestock. It rr-sOdh pre
pared to furnish, fri- charge, a Set 
of livestock marketing receipt and nr 
count forms, sufficient to record one 
year's livestock marketing transactions. 
Associations interested in this an
nouncement are requested to communi
cate with the department so that a date 
may be selected for forwarding the 
shipment which will be mutually ac
ceptable.

i
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Some Books Worth While
militarism. st LiKSKMsnrr
A very rirthteg booh “W Dr Kart 

UUarrU'i "Militarism" (|| |o| 
fW aether la ra# .f lb# 
liadsrs ef rentrai and socialistic Her.
meataia Ocrraaer TW era ef a fawrae 
•tr*. eke wee present »d far imerae
'• 'VI1
,w fceM attar à • ee |W eatm
•e4 tW .tilt» .M.
pltmiM Ike work «al.. IV eee
'««!•*. TW Rriehrieg has brae IW

h»Mke bet ere. U ^atett '• arieèeiraa. AI. mi 
aleee hs prêt ret ei again* tW draler.
"*ae ef ear. ae4 Mwttel tkat ike 
heriflaa a ad tlenaaa tatrteeee a ad i

ae4 .a Ike feet we bate keee ctrai 
la label I bee. "Uchwerd" eed pee. 
e*. Hot If we reed a beak like this we 
aball aet be ae rare .1 tkat We efcall 
hbetjr bare i|wtle wised f railage Wbal 
la. far leataere, rwlgoaltra I# Ike He. 
•tea wee Id W ware like shinirararae 
te I be Oaeadhta "Tbere la aribleg le 
be deee. It la fled t beetewa, ’ • la eflea 
ee Ibeir Haw. TW»» wkee Ike a el bet 
tell, ea ef ike Utile Reaelaa (Ike 
æei be rear > Ikai ke la ae leap W tape 
I" Ms wife. "Utile wife, ray 'wee' 
le tap betee. I *re a rata te wp teepee. ' ' 
•kal era. le w. like deles a I Mas 
Ibaeaesklp While ree are el It While! 
»e»b Bppereel Lrilraaoera dees eet rew

bilieee bad eaeaad It He eew Ilea it W»agriterif la ear plierai, there are 
peisee. serving a fear Tran ' aaaleeee •■■•» ether eaelllie. I kal will Their 
rw latitt deelarwd. eoweg ether Iblepa. aiei|de beertedeera. Ibeir deep a ad p.

— »- **■—* A else rel>r Mae aplril. ibeir ree re lag farWe llerwaee la l>e*i. ___ _____
.ardleal rights: tW right te ke eeldlera. 
le paj la***, le beep rar '«agues be 
twraa-WW teeth ■■ Net rat heirs*. ee 
«reel la IW steal.». -f ike week leg 
traple far hlw, that he baa family 
beee rkrlMl le Ike reirkitag égala. 
•Ilt.ag for retadaw. la whkh reeatlle 
'*•7 le the Kaiser-, reeideere

TW grat ran ef ike bash is a recital 
of IW fawtllar Mart..» argaweel ree I
• eraieg war It la Ike laler pen lew. 
wbtrb forai Ike balk ef Ike keek, which, 
are Morel eed leelrwli.e. la lbeee 
be ret lews IW aietked. eed eSeeta 
-f militarisai ae be baa eeee II derelep 
la Oenaaap. It Is a alary la krapiag 
wilh wWl IW whole world baa reeeetlr
I reread regardtag IW aetele. raid 
blooded and diabolteetlT efgeieet er
gs a irai lea wblek reelreila IW Oeneaa 
Kmpir* || tells IW reaaiag method.

it Hm roolrifwl to foitfft 
•• armp of Ike people lato ae arms 
against Ike people ||ew IW retraita 
are grst broken lain rlasses aeeordiag
• o age. so a. la break ep I be rlam aaao 
nations formed bp reeideere or labor, 
bow I hep are ta hr. a wap from borne.
• nngnrd la a barra» In. rap|died wilb 
sllmalatlra. to Ibeir ambition and 
taaily. lured bp IW awagger and finery 
of a military life aad constantly drilled 
•■lo eew kiada ef rrralares. dorile aad 
merkaniral, wilh miad aad son I ear
• -otiaed. in all told ia detail. Ilow IW 
«"Idler is maltreated, "dragged, roe- 
fused, flattered, bribed, oppfrosed, iw- 
priaoeed, pollebed and hralen "j bow 
W is held lo dorllily after hie two years 
ta lierrarh# are paid: bow those outside 
the army are rajoled pad impressed 
iato mililaristir servility; how militar
ism makes alliaarea. with the slroag 
mli-rests of flaaere. manufacturing and 
tr.dlag: and hnw it rules the political, 
nluralinnal and religious life of the 
Kmpire is all net forth ia word, of 
•-oaeiariag boldness aad aiererity. No 
wonder the book baa been suppressed' 
in llermany and allempln ms.lr by I be 
gurerament to prevent its being ear 
rind to the outside world

WHAT I SAW IN
(*Sc>

RUSSIA

Al I be preneat time there Is an 
■ ouatry in the world that holds our 
interested gare an dora Russia. Krerv- 
one ia cX|i*clafitly wandering what will 
come out ef all this turmoil. All tbia 
mystery makes this book about the 
lluseians specially interesting. " What 
I «aw in Russia" (i.i rents), by the 
Hog. Maurice Baring, is written In very 
rary and ggnphie style and warrien you 
forward without effort.

The first nine rha|iters or so describe 
the author’s experiences as a British 
war correspondent in Manchuria, dur
ing the Russo-Japanese war. The nar
rative is invariably vivid and inform
ing and gives »he resder glimpses of 
Russian and Japanese nnd Chinese char
acter. It is life later chapters that give 
the instCMtfive glimpaes of the real 
Russia This'll* jiot the Ru«-ia of the 
burealiera, v 
corruption 
the aimple minded, 
honest, religious' 
peasant. These 
(■copie are in many 
ways to us n 
strange people,

ROTE. —1 he hooks reviewed above 
mai be obtained from the Hook lie 
aarlmrnl of The rjraln ilrowere- 

•TliilUc ui on receipt of the price men 
Honed ,n lirarkete after sack uua

better Iblega. a year»Ieg that now baa 
fssed some eetiefacth.n la IW midst 
ef I error I brae 'kars-tertstlrs will ap 
peal te era Aad tW entertaining 
«tories and fend *f narrative aad dia 
logic 'win make IW brash a pleasant 
aad reforming companion

A RON Or THE MIDDLE BORDER
Who Is llamlie Oerlaedt He la an 

k meric an writer—aa American farm 
boy rrhoar father (dared a part ia IW 
Civil War aad eflerwards brae me nee 
of ike early pioneers of the American 
Middle Went, la bis latest boob, "A 
Ron of the Middle IWder." «1erload 
tells Ike personal experiences tbraegb 
which be passed from bsybssd viewer 
dars to gnal raccera aa aa a el hoc of 
typical Western boohs 
' "A Ran of the Middle Border" 
(ft HOI therefore, ia not a novel bat 
aa eetobiogrnphy. It la not the sort 
of book to keep the reader awake all 
night ia aa attempt to gulp II whole; 
Il Ia rather a booh lo rend and a Work 
by easy stages to rime herb In now 
eed then for rereading lie Interest 
lies ia Ih* fidelity of its pictures ef 
pioneer farm life in Wiranneln. Minne
sota aad Dakota Home ef these pictarm 
are ucolored bv any glamor of re 

' mnace- their realism revesting a plain, 
nwrarnhiked story of hardships aad fa
ille dreams aad narrow, grinding livra 

la sharp contrast with these eceara 
are the experiences of Oartaad himself, 
when, aflra deciding lo leave farm 
life for ever, W goes In Borina aad 
lava foundation for kin literary life 
lie telle how he became a convert of 
Henry (leorge, how hr- met Walt Whit 
man nod other great lights of the time, 
how finally he found hht opportunity 
an a writer of Western tales which 
dared to give IW public IW truth shoot 
rnnditloaa. .

la the course of this booh mention 
ia made of the old Omni -r movement 
and the later "Farmers' Alliance."

There arc many pannages la the booh 
which would hear quoting, bel apace 
limits prqhihit this. For those who de
sire to obtain knowledge of the pioneer 
ing of the Middle Went arrosa the line. 
"A Hon of the Middle Border'' will 
he found a very attractive hook.

ON THE FRINOE OF THE OREAT 
FIOHT

By Colonel Oeorge O. Nasmith. C.M.O
<•!*>)

f'oloncl Nasmith, who is one of the 
Médirai Health Htaff of the city of 
Tofonto, went lo England with the first 
Canadian contingent as adviser ia aani 
lotion and an expert on water purifi
cation; Inter, in France, he had charge 
of iV1 Canadian Mobile laboratory. 
Ilia work wax carried oa for 1H months, 
always just in touch with the firing 
line "On the Fringe of the Unit 
Fight ' '—aad hie hook i* parked with 
description and information of my un
usual character. He waa near Ht. Jolies 
at the time of the first gas attark. He 
saw the now famous second battle of 

V p res nnd da- 
.-rit.es it in detail.

Reading between 
the lines we get 
some idea of the 
great importance 
of the work done 
by Colonel Nan-

» l<" '.l I I- I

No I

ta

“Hired Help Troubles'

Confident or Puzzled?

Do You Know the Law ?
Supposing your hlml man ilpiiiaiiiicd exlra rrniuiiere- 
lion for oorvit-po; something performed by him without 
rtMpirat; nomHIiitig which t*-*» not in the ronlrerl; or 
in auolhcr reap aiippooing. through tpmpomry lllnefi*. 
lie wm not utile to ilo the work expertetl of him would 
you tie reopoiioililp? • In the ttrnt place. no; in the second 
pUre, yea See Western Canada Law, page M7.

When the Hired Man Quits
la hr entitled lo wage* earned wlipn he leave» without 
due notice? Ho* about paying him for the unexpired 
lime of bin contract if you dimming him for a good canne. 
If you give your aervaut a share of the profite doe* Uiie 
make him your |mrlner? If your work doesn't last the
season do y mi bava "te gal 
liMi annthar job* Wbaa do 
y mi bava lo give him eollea 
•if illsmleral in writing? W hen 
led* lines ha have lo give 
his rcsianaiv.n ta writing?
Whan the servant hrdakn Ms 
rimlrwrl wbal than*

no

WESTERN CANADA .LAW

eed assay Low

Foe answers lo those
pages eee, mt, tea. tea.
Of Western Canada Law.

The Aim
of Die lawyers wlio hare given 
their time and attention lo the 
preparation of this boo khaa 
been lo answer in plain laagu- 
aga Ihoaa himdrcds of every 
■lay iiuestlona that every riu 
u n should know II has not 
been wilh Uie idea of repine- 
me Uie lawyer allogetlier hut rallier to niable you and I lo deal wilh 
llie lawyer Inlclligcnlljr If nArreally demands a rase In the courts A 
rmal many legal • nlanglemenla are avidded and liartl earned dollar* 
oftentimes Mint by knowing Uie law .

A complet* reference. 371
end eeluable wort of 
pages well pruned on 

good paper, mic el la hy »» in. in 
af el tractive cloth binding fij e^Q
Prise, aewprid

saner aenow 
oa aoxiv

eu*nawnio
aarvaeaa

Who Owns Property—Who la In Buelneee----- Who Boos Busin eee
Who Has ambition To Succeed

postpaid should maw. rorrraio

r n Western Canada Law *o cn 
àpo.DU

HO RIM OH
vovn PAirr

it I» ■» mt i. .■>. >B|i,u,. r im i • i ». ppaap
sad win M.lr, sll rrar lopu .',».«IUSB. It 
isctrscts, ia rate sictfinds, la all Hilda 
Imii r' It appeals lo all. ae.1 hra mri 

with a q.iirk ealhwiralic osept'”*

Ws f usera las It 
the heat beak fee

Book
Department

SEND ORDERS TO

GRAIN 
GROWERS' GUIDE Wmœ
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■ •III II* imJmH Ike |m weed I»; Iks 

• as, ,ar»wle4 Ik» |M ■■«Ilk. 4» 
•M • syel*» f*» Ik* WHdy *f f*fi 
WIM l* Ik* li».|4 e*4 *i-I elk»f Mf; 
ukwll» weft i* eeeilelwe aad ky 
■In* I* nraftiiM* <•# k>* ee*vi#se 
k* •*• d**a*sl*d Irf Ike Ril| H • 
Cempeaioe *# Ik* Mast IkiiitplaM
oh** «» m Mi*k**i *m w Hfr

Tk» hewh is tan e# ielo***li»«e *4
■■ ——*1 »k*r*H»f, sad M •••••»• 
aad aiykiH maay if Ike tows 
■e ket* all eekad ebeel, wk ee k** 
Ik* Hr it NS* *M»f M key! Il aad ko» 
Ik* towilfc of Ik* armi *• MMi

OHI II l •. Il \ I N

A Men el Need
C.a»u wdh— r»*. >

'ke* f’r a m* j« ikieg ye k*«* ■ 
ik* im lo Hoe •»44i*l ii1 ke iinifkl 
«• " *kIH Walek f f il A*' kef* ’• 
•aelWf ifcie« H» «*r»f ai of a awa ikal 
•la*4» »I4 kfa I a—I »«kMia ’ aa ’ Mi 
ye kll kia kil kl» •kef* it 4ee 1 
ka*l l"kse«** te k* ka« ■ ye»4 pwwck 
left, welly »l4 Ik* rigfcl ka»4 If |l 
gel • a# fowl le ek*fe II "a ■*—I for. 
re 4*e "I keow oka I kayyeef I’»» 
m l|kli wo* a*. Sloe liwe owl of 
lee Ikal |*a>k la f'r Ik* jbo, ■•' nm

owe us '.I 11-1
klgfc I 4aa*o eky M la S ■** pkayta'

Jenuer>' 2, 19M
k,gk I 4aa*o why H III we i lay-* all ikal '• la ye, kla le re**'
f I aa wea eeerk k ear keel aloaya W«e kiawlf "f'r Ike ha Mb* 4ee* • Now. M a Tk* lull» lUgltobmae keeew a wWrl
w r* stood a* eS." g * * -- ------- '-«w ■*"

M*'4oaal4 broke a*4 ke»k*4 eeay,
-wveelag klawelf «leeely MrPtk* bar» I 
•a. ktiiia* feat a*4 ker4 Hwddealy 
Me*4eeaM iiifnel a*4 aaa>kai Ilia 
glese la*4*4 -a M«Pih*‘s «kia Thai 
•spefleweed fighter .Isggered berk.
<riae*4, ikr»» «V Ik* |kfn aa4 f*H 
ki* lew

"V* M aw oi4 w OW* trtrk 
Thai 'll 4a ft aa# lawighi Wilks. pw«
Ike ente ee, aa' gw f'r kirn I III f'r

Jeu»

wie4 of altarh Mar4*eal4 «ooM 
ke!4 kl» *€ wiik llgkl killtof;
»llerk*4. laagklag

r*kt threw Ik* 4eof «fee ae4 *l*| 
y*4 laia ik* llgkl. •• Wkal'a Ma‘ ee 
her*. Jimmy'" k* a*k*4 "la II a 
•erkla' Kwlmaa ye'ee getf*

Tk* awe grlaa*4
••1'» Iklakla ' f*e kao**4 a*. 

«■oM ket* trimmed o*l4 Jaw* I. tk* 
heel 4a* he ***r «*»—gi*r V» war» 
».aia'" aa.4 MePlk* "M*«J«*»M
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Approved by the 
Government and the People

Prepared under strict Govern
ment Inspection.
Look for the Government In
spection legend, and the “Sign 
of the Shamrock” when pur
chasing meats, and be assured 
of getting the climax in quality.

P. BURNS & COMPANY LIMITED
§*(/,

VANCOUVER CALGARY
EDMONTON

FISH FISH FISH
blrwl from our nrli lu I he rnn«nner 
We e^ereie near If 39 miles of net* 
We bIM ail freight • henre*
IM fh While ri«h 
too if Mullele 
|no lb Trout
100 » l-lke
too lb PirliH

MMI
So lb White Fish 
SO lb Pike 
IS lb White Fish 
as lb I'lhe
SO Ih Mullets

•12 60 
Ml

is Of) 
* *o 

12 bO
OFFER»

•11.00
•10.00

3 Jt Mf lUIlMretient eeieaio

The Davis Produce'Co
Box 203, THE PAS, MAN.

CAWADIAIl PI0PLE

c
A N 

N I 
A A

D R Co.
. G Ltd.

Stand$ for

SERVICE
1203 Union Trust Building

WINNIPEG

Or. BELL’S >»>.

». A#*i|k w a»a/r»l i|h|, .? WlSlIIng r a < b I raw*•" * " UsSE! .J”" Hill, ÏÏ

1]
I Here’s your opportunity to get the wonderful new] 
1 AlaMia Coal Od Mantle light FREE. Write quick for
1 particulars TMa great free offer will be withdrawn as soon F"rJHRS» ni

SUCCESSFUL DAIRYMEN
hsw fnenrt that H pan to iWnn

i'll* iWtoftlnl
n» etvsTowt otMoent» n
il# wmt afferTI*» v .rnmw'if for
ih* nnko Writ» 1er ImIM.

R. N. M««KRWA
fit Robert Street, Toronto

wry tittle time, and no investment. Coats nothing to try Ü.
Boras 70 Hours on One Gallon

* ml efl w odor, nabs w Min. simple an pi—plw« op, im prep 
•wee, won't expènde T—ta by Or rsrrueait sod tK-nyfrew Irsdiwn oerrerM- 

'to* the Ato*t-n f »•* «tor— tlmop m m«#eN lift* as hewt round 
«Vb lame limr* Wen Os>d Medal at Panama F.ipwti—. Owr throe 
Wf— »*"»»■ already mjoy’"* the powrerfrjl. wh-t# *•*»«!? ACCMTC XsM. i.«.«.ll|tl Gaaraau»* »f two 10 t N I •

wanted
■MTU L*W* cow*awr. it* ai.**ia a*n*Hw, wrWOTS
----------------ia-'-^r.ry -

[ If yew 4a a at eee wbat yon wait ad*ertieed la Ibis ieeoe, write ne aad we
1■ will yat yaw to t*n«b yltb tka ybara.

I relate aai4 —. ... 
km » wmkfel i* lent b*w to be.di»
ki»**lf. fa# a r'aa-w b* baa "

Pol*, me aa »«p*rtoew4 *ya a»*f
Ik* y*eag <••* '* •*•*» el**w7 
„ik il* yf-elw *f |T*« ••nwgtk 
■ • llw'a g-n4 bead*." be r-e.«*•«*-» 
bri.4. "On *b*a4; Ml ewtob 

Tki. Haw it wee lewayr a lata Tk* 
gtiw*e »**. 4>**ard*4 Tke> «»«IW
|«a», ilto*tfwltog k#»4*. f*al
aad lair, wllb a maatog ire el *« 
blaealtoe*

■ • Tki. beat*' ie all rtgbl to II* 
ptor* " b* »id ' ' A srwegpmwkSLNh* 
Ji»»*. «a* bold meet »** =• »ld M 
dwt a awa wtil lb* ti**f aa' Ike Wwegtb 
Will «I***, aeee e* lal* Tb*a Ik* 41HI»' 
y* keow hew la Igbt Ik* b*H*r It * 
Ik* alraagl*. ■■’ Ik* k***. aa lb* IS 
Ikal wi*. moot igbt* *a Ik* Href. A 
baser Ibal *■■ wratole aa b**y hi* 
f**« aw« wia; bkt a boxer Ikal «aa't 
wraatlo Will b* Whippet, ear* Aa * 
■led I kia: Wk*e a aaa igkl* y* dftp, 
igkl him dirtier ” . ^

Tk* Ilia»ratine* Ibal followed *hew„l 
*ee«lwal**ly lk*t Hill Imemy would k* 
*er* mark at kern* la a dag igkl 

'-'if , maa uwd tHrk* Ilka tk*» ew 
»*. 1*4 kill him with ew ms." **M
P||m>

"As' y*'d ka.r a Hgkt to—If ye 
«oeld lift Ik* a* afterward!" «aid 
Leamy "Tk*» i* for » wkek hard 
peeked—wb** Ik* aw* Ikat'a wiaaia' 
will kill ye If ke eaa."

MrPik* a*4 leamy. haring ander 
lakea Ik* jab, kept el it. By- pain* 
taking Illealrallon, by wla* mnnwl. b* 
nrlnal igbling deeweelmlion. they 
dror* their point* home, and gradnstly 
lb* raw. rangy roangnter roeaded lain 
a danger**« ranaing igiler.

Tb* lime «am* when Jimmy Mrl'ik*. 
Ik* beat man her ana* aa tk* Bran* 
«her*, had t« eilead himarlf to held 
hi. own again»! kin papil. II* ■” toagrr 
bit ligbllr; MardonaM • paid lb* fell 
penalty fof erery opening; earb prarlirr 
aaa a gtore Sgbl. And than MardonaM 
learned In prelert bimeelf and bit.

I#amy, the peel master of foal in. 
lighting tk* nponent of a ayntem An 
berk wood* jinjilse—**reml limes feneil 
bimeelf raoght ■■ deadly gripe

Wllka had long alar* gone to Ike 
diward; I be game was too hard and 
faal for kia light weight. But the two 
experts, aa they polished their papil. 
frit a proper pride in their haadiwork 
They even fomented and abetted a row 
between him and one Cooley, a big man. 
whose reputation aa a lighter wea high 
And when Mardrinald whipped him d« 
eiairely, their joy was manifest.

"Re hlwiee! I believe he'll trim the 
Frenrhmaa yet," said MrPik»

"Cooley ia a good big man; but 
Kebee ia jt good bigger man," mid 
Leamv. Hr regarded his rhum whim 
airallr. "D'ye know, Jimmy, it crowed 
me mind In wonder how It would come 
out if the kid took a notion to whale 
me—or yon! ”
"I’ve thought of it," MePike admit 

ted.-" He ran'I,—yet. In a year or two 
it may he different. A man is a fool 
to give op all he known. Rill."

They looked at earh other and 
laughed.

"Ye held out an him then." mid 
Leamy. "Ho did I.”

"I give him enough," said MePike 
"lie'll never misa whyt I held ont — 
oales* he taekles me."

The three became good friends and 
ronfldants. Ho mueh so that Maedonnld 
confided to them the. source of certain 
letters which he received by the un 
certain mails. These emanated from a 
Mis* Elsie McLeod of Burks’s Rapids, 
an ugly Ml np-water with a little town 
beaide it, where the drives usually 
boomed and sliced through. And young 
Donald Macdonald was to marry Blijr 
McLeod sotm/day.

^ (To he continued)
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Saskatchewan

9. Wkeros» Ike feed eeelreller and 
•dkerl of ewr les dis* mew wke knew the 
•oriooenoee of tke proeoel food elteallee 
ere ergieg epee fermer» tke a* I rente 
gr» I • ettesttee. and oalling
upon them le eae every rlfort te la 
oreeeo prod ee line. aed wkereee tke 
majority ef mar farmer» ere unable te 
roepowd' owing to «hor ta go of labor. He 
«illrd that Ike Demieioe gorommeet 
lo rreseated to lake immediate «tees 
to prevent etempllee beard» from draft 
in* eiperieeeed farm worker» late mill 
tary terrier and te Inetltele some form 
of ronlrol over Ike labor market where 
by a fell eepply of kelp ekall be main
tained on tke fame, for tke urgent 
work of erop predwetlon, rare being 
taken to prevent men from being em 
plnved In non essential nrrqpetione

X JOHN H. WfcltitnN,
Her >. Diet riot 11.

A LOCAL THAT WILL HOT DIB
Tke following letter he» been reeel red 

from our Inral aemtriatioa at Veen, end 
i» a «pleedid etample of teeeeity. While 
we have nine who will kold on aed hold 
out la epite of dieeonragemenl we ekall 
have lorala that wil I not die. Now 
that Ike women are to hare a hand la 
the work they will no doubt put «orne 
vim ia It.

■'Our loeal ha» bad a poor altendanee 
during Ike year and not murh interval 
been taken in the meeting» The board 
of director» met on November 17, and 
we derided to hold a «upper to be an 
annual event for tke porpoee of a rally 
ami to get renewal» of memherehlp and 
if possible new member*. Tke «upper 
wan held on November 27 and we* a 
good sucres*. We secured three new 
member» for Hit and we hope to retain 
the old member». Thi* association to
gether with Venn local ha» a ro oper
ative trading company In Venn and 
while being a decided advance upon the 
old method of trading it hie tended to 
ward* a poorer attendance at the local 
meeting* at the »e|ioolhoii*e. However, 
I will urge when poeaible more direc 
tori’ meeting* or the appointment of 
committee* to rare for the eoeial end 
• durational interest of the community. 
Our membership for 1917 l* 21 paid-up, 
including three life member*. Our 
finance* are O.K. and there I* no reaeon 
why we »hould not continue a* a unit 
of the 8.O.O.A., although some mem 
lier» «ay because of poor turn out that 
we »hould disband 1 enclose $22.00 
for the Red Cross Society and #9.00 
membership fee».

"The new «erretary for the Thornfield 
local I* n. J. Lambert. Venn, Hnsk. He 
has held the position before for one 
year. Kindly make note of change of 
«erretary and forward communication* 
to him In future.

"We have no lady member* as yet but 
at our annual meeting a minute wa* 
carried that we appoint three ladie* on 
the directorate, no I hope for improve 
ment and that we shall maintain a 
worth-while nseocintion. "

ALF. N. MANN, 
8ee *r. Thornfield 0.0.A.

rasm flock» m Wa» time
A* Ik# peahry wine tine «tond» ledov 

•best 96 |Cf reel ef Ik# egg» aed 
dreaaed poultry gw.eg ee lb# market 
co«ee frem tke ferma II i* te Ik# fanner 
•hat w* ant Bek fee a eoetteaeee# of 
Ike supply If |b# fermer» cel down 
I keif Seek.. Ik# eepply will ah» fall rdf 
aed a «keelage will be Ik# re*alt A» a 
mailer ef feet thi. l# wbel be» el ready 
happened. • It hough w# may net réélire 
It ee ys# ee areeeet ef Ik# «endue aleck 
■ •tick w»« carried evrt la rekd Hedge 
free» leal iea«ee TV# last Iwe year» 
baa eere a graduel cuti leg ef Ike farm 
Sank* ee arreset of Ik# ecarvlly end 
high prie# ef feed. Ik# »kerlag# ef labor 
led Ik# cemperalively lew prie# ef 
peahry compered le other meet*. Net 

.■dteg three resdltieaa. Ik# 
fermer» bate h##a making moery with 
poultry beat»*» figerieg II e# the béni» 
ef emoeel and vale# of feed fed aed 
Ik# rot en» la eg*» and meet rveeitad 
fer II. Out I lag down Ik# farm fierhe 
will be»» a good dlort If it la dee# 
systematically Hy thi» wc mean le 
cell eel Ik» peer layer» end keeping 
only Ik# heel la tkja way Ik# reel ef 
keeping Ik# Seek 1» rederod while Ik# 
average production ef Ik# Seek le 
acted*» increased

Should Matinale Flecks If Pueatki#
However, al lki« time we would erg# 

epee Ike farmers Ik# need of ierreeetng 
rather than d»c rearing their finch» 
Farmer» can grace» Ily grew peeltry 
cheeper than any other ctaeo of meal 
oe account nf inch a large perl ef Ike 
feed being wsete prodeee Pewllry pro 
dectron can be speeded up mere quickly 
• nd more eerily and with a «mailer oat 
lay than aay other Itae of farm 
production There i« eel very meek la 
'olred ia Ike way ef elle» labor, feed 
or care fee each farmer to raise 13 In 
to chick##» mere neat amena Bel this 
increase may mean a whole lot In saving 
the food silsatino Hi ramag WO 
pound» more poultry nest year 100 
pound» ef good food can be realised to 
furnish tke «ieew» of war over»»#» 
Home demanda will aleo be greeter 
The cooaeming public is gradeelly 
shifting from beer end boro» cetera to 
that nf cheaper line# of meat poultry 
meut» have not gone ep ia price t$e l*«t 
three year» like moot of Ik# other meat* 
and today table poultry cannot be con 
•idered »• a lesery compered tn them 
The over»#»» demand require» turn* 
and beef, eo home coeeemptioe of tbeee 
meet eeeemwrtly be cut down If we are 
to «or# Ike food situation

CuH Out and Select
We have for » long time m»i»l»ie#d 

that with tke farmer it should be e' 
question of retting down Ike met of 
keeping the poultry mote Ikaa reducing 
the sire of tke lock. However, a» a 
war measure we would urge tint a close 
culling of tke eatir# flock of kena right 
now, hilling off every single hen over 
two year* old. This I* reducing the 
flock and will cut down tke coat of feed
ing The nest thing wc urge is the need 
nf doing a little «election. Thi* should 
lie done now. look over the flock car# 
felly and any pullet» or hem that are 
laying during the month of January 
should be marked some way or other 
A tin leg band la usually the best way 
of marking. Nest spring their hens or 
pullet* should be separated from the 
rest of the flock and mated with a good 
pure bred rnneter. Kggs for hatching 
should only lie used from these selected 
hen*. In this way a large number of 
chicken» fan be nioij that will prove 
to tie better layer* then their parent* 
If any individual instruction i* re
quired in selecting good layer*, the mem 
tor* of the staff nf the Poultry Ifejiart 
ment ttf-the .Agricultural College» will 
likely be only too glad to help out It 
i* the intention of the Manitoba depart 
ment to follow out a scries of demon 
stration* nest fall in selecting lying 
hens for farmer* out of their own flock.

PROF. M C. IIKRNKR.

fcÆv 130 - bctibator and Bffdtr RP $15.75

I - - I ** | fbdss» HW».I r- -, «rarest w»<»a am te veer B B «ers.i IS 1 Hri maker. Asehri wsAs. *# I
i irareistMcirrr ry«

yaes

•era1 wtscoHsm incubator co bsum AmM w*.

many times Th# l*#nHry Dtvlriee. 
Kspefiteenlel Farm, hns cellerled 
•gees# fee several ye#re end whew Ike 
three emelke (November. I lev ember and 
Jaetmry) eely are tehee tele eeestder 
site# Ik# relative progIa Mettras of Ike 
foer eg#» Is ee noted above If Ik# ris 
winter moo Iks wee# considered Ik# cue 
•test would not he su striking, fur lb# 
kena end Ik# let# pellets were jest 
beginning I# ley wke# lb# esperimeel 
climed However, If egg# ale#» ar# lo 
be ennui de red we cannot afford In feed 
birds until towards spring before they 
produce. Keen if d sot red for breeding 
il I» a quest log If, with lb# high price of 
feed, we bed »•>! belter erly e|*re Ik# 
wll matured pellet for hatching eggs 
nest spnag rather Ikaa feed bees that 
will not produce or only el a lea»

This summary le ef réunit» that es 
lend ever four y cors end are taken frem 
sc ver» I of Ike ferma of Ik# system aaa 
that tke figure» will indicate fairly 
well what wav b# «inert#d for tbeee 
three m.-nt^sl Three fguree shew that 
carlv pulletsmistched before May lei) 
produced eggs at n cost fur feed ef l*-l 
cent» per doses Tke let# pullet» 

'(hatched after May ISIh) produced el a 
coat ef to ceela Tbr veer old kewe 
produced at a reel of 7B.2 ecu#*, aed for 
every derew egg» leid by lb# bene I# lb# 
aged ries» the coot of feed waa 98.72.

Ksperlmcelal Farm Net#

EARLY PULLETS BEST
For profitable early winter egg pro 

doetion the early hatched pullet ia three 
time* better than the late pullet, four 
lime* better than the yearling hen and 
thirty time* better than the "aged" 
hen Karly pullet* are best for winter 
egg*. Thi* ha* been demonstrated

LIVE POULTRY
WANTED

wen* m good «emu wan. gar B I Bridie 
(*wk per B leeTecs «to ia rood rendition, per B Ml
......... ta.

Berio# c- • I so* choice V. l.perB lie 
b#mc, c- -••««, * gw« nimm

ikes# priera gusraotesd l|B J snowy 
Ilia. I ok Wiseipe#
4H Ikes# Bricu* ar# for prallcy la rood 
c.mdMioe if you Be»» énsiss #m iteee 
lei »• Bane end w# em gtr» yen mira

•MFOWTAWT HOTlOS w. '»c -sc ».

lOYAi P*00UC£ l TRADING CO.
97 amine gr wiooieae

MANITOBA BHOBT COURSE 
SCHOOLS

The short course school lu Mauilebe 
after Jenuery I will b# held ae follow»:

Jao Mi—Virdee, Reel on. Oread 
X'lew.

Jan 1$ 26—Corberry, Hourls
Jan 2B-Feb. 9—IjBagruth, llartner 

aed Bath well.
Fab. 12 23 Fermera* week la Win 

mpeg, fllenelle.
Feb fl# Mar. 9— Portage la Prairie, 

Rolaed, Neepnwa.
The wnrh include» leeturea nn live- 

stock. Held crops, I net rocl iona la gaa 
cngiri-Xworh, home mehlng. cooking, 
dr>-»«mqking aed mlllluery. Competent 
laatrui/ors have been secured and will 
conduct the clames on each nf these 
•l*t< « For lirc.t-«-k the beat" herd» in 
the dietrirt will tie need for practical 
work and la addition about three doren 
111*20 enlarged pleturee of the beet 
types of livestock. Hplcndld e*kiblta In 
field husbandry work of all Ike grains 
grown in Manitoba as well as «perl 
mens of diseased plants will be avail 
able A fewer grain cleaner will be 

^included in tke field husbandry equip 
* ment. This will be operated by one of 

the demonstrator» on gas engines, thus 
providing a practical application alike 
instruction given. Forme#» who wish 
to do eo, may bring In all their iced 
grain and have It cleaned ready for an 
early start la the spring.

For the gas engine work, the var
ious engine rnmpnniee in Winnipeg 
have very generously donated over 920,- 
000 worth of equipment, Including gaa 
engine», magnetos, roils, carburetors, 
etc. The engines include some twenty 
different hinds and this provides a full 
line of Instruction that will be of la- 
estimable value to Manitoba farmers 
nc*t year. A fully equlpfied lighting 
system ia Included in the equipment for 
each person and leeturea and demon
strations will he given on the installa
tion and operation of thee# planta on 
farms.

, fiasse» in dressmaking, millinery, 
rookery and home nursing are provided 
for women, but the eourne I» so, planned 
that the- women will be able to take 
advantage of the leeturea In gas engine 
operation* as well as the lectures on 
home economics.

LIVE POULTRY
■ere rwt rot-towww rnimt

Trrnm Î lbs. in good roe _ itiuoa, P»e lb, n.
9#ri«# flbtahaoR So I roodliom. B tie
y»» •" W”d rendition, per Ib lf,
TTimii ■% any age. per B . .. |U>

1" PHcy.ar# ro*. Winnipeg. Sod are 
rnsrsntfcrt 1er Ik dey» from «ate ri 
[JJJ* trano. |f you baie not eny rrsteo
21t"ra r* firiTritBB
«ml W» will «ripply rreles.

owieaio PovLTwy onto# a
9BriyBBt*aa*b I. Be , condition
"•[fi Sr***

m rood ratidtllaa.***

M4m #h fraMNflBM U. lee <m. Man

Live Poultry
WANTED

8sea m isRassura, : .. 11r
Boekb |wr lli lo-
Turkeyg gar IB. gS
[kin. pec lb 1Ba-17eBpclae oniskeew per lb ".JB

Old Birds IB liood < ondnion 
We ere also handling gey Flaked 
Friflicy, heart and feet on » ewit* 

abrae price» mentioned

Ow irirn.i, tZflrw •eibienkwi
hohbv onoin aiaivio oaky

Standard Produce Co.
«a 0MAMi.es rr. wmbu

POULTRY BOOK lelse! a«
I EH

............ e«rw.n»» at

book ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mulled free te eey e4dnwe br 
lb# AuthorABtrktiPlHWf H. CUT CLOVE* CO . 1*.

1* flaw*! II* Weal 1IM Street,New Terk

whew wtimt to Aoviwneews 
►Liaeg Hewnow tmb ouios
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The Country Homemakers
( oodurled by Mery P MtCallwi"

NEW YEAR ■ BELLS
"Rie* Mt IV <44, rttf te lit» new. 
Ring t«n>* Vile a»n« tb* Mo»
TV t«ti U going, M Ma p,
Elea Ml IV fnh*. Cleg te IV Ira»

Eté* Ml eM Al|— mt feet 4iMe. 
Rte* eel IV narrowing leal »f gold 
Rie* eel IV IV*ee4 were ef eM, 
Eté* le IV I^mhuI yawre ef peace

. •Rie* le IV «elteel eu ee4 free,
TV lerpi Vert, IV Méditer Ve4t 
Rte* Ml IV derkeee* ef IV lead; 
Rie* le IV fhriM IVI to to V"

Tretfee

. Rrw year RRROLunoira
TV» eerer we# greater eeed fer 

IV awàleg ef good reeeleltoe* ead fer 
IVei Uae iVre to el IV

ell Itew le rrer Loi ee reeelr» la de 
ear dut» e» fe< u <i<i ee are ehle l>i 
ee leeerw IV» e V are le eeew agateel 
•V eeSrrteg we eed eere are eederla* 
l-rl ee year tmr «tetee le «ee ear dele 
• e.l. Meter II. fer iiireflt te perforai

Fer
MATERNITY O RA NT

le Vkel-Vwae Rjk» •••

fcrepie* IVe leaa ___ ______gteeie* ef IRI* .TV eepreeedealed 
lierre «krongk wMek we are livieg are 

-----■*"- t*e« «lame le «ee Vwm»-»gtetag u« IV keeaer « mm |n «ee ee»ma edged IV eagee ef IV peat tare weetoipolity) fe
tel Wkal le ereeaæry eow te IV ••towed ta eerk
deleraileallee le leeee IV «petted "“** "Wllfr IVl 
diret» ef IV peet iBlvl, draggle* nnee «Ve# earned n,_, 
of Ikeir failure» tele IV rear oe «bear ‘ ‘pprored by hla>. a *1 
I breton Id we etaad •• "KrIVr to an.

Il lake# eeerege eed et reagi k ef Veeeeariee f
.............. ............... le mar » paid le iv air.

___________ J. U -bel If «• «r* *”err,::-----■ b# * greet cV“«* ” 9mn-

•et familiar with IV 1er ai# ef IV Bel 
pre* idiag etolerelly grant*. IV fellow 
■ a* teller freer Ik tf M H* y amer will 
prn.r taatrvettre. Ik Herarear «aye 

"TV following are IV eoedlltea» 
«eder wbieb IV Malerellr great t« 
made eed IV eielbed ef ebtaieiag Hi— 

" Aay et|Ml*»l aietber, line* in en 
Mllylag dietriri. wV for Seavlal or 
olVr reaaeee eilgbl be eeeble le eb 
laie eredtrel aid el IV lieir mt h<- 
roedeetvel. Mr amibe BppiirettM to 

regtetrer ef Vr dlelriel (wV to 
Ile IV «eerelary tree eerer of IV 

Illy) for IV gorereetoel aid 
le eeeb rare* TV registrar 

muet rerllfr IVI eerk reedllteae ee IV 
•bee* eewed estai, ead tf applteetlee 

greet of ||0 to 
•ret Vr ta 
for IV rreel. 

mn.l irai Mae wV
attende Vr.

"TV prtaeinal ebjeel ia «lew In to 
help eeeere iV profwr ’medical al

IV

I Vre meet V • grmi __Field Mereball Wr I>m*Im Haig «Md „,deiH., fo, .oolbnre While IV mm 
■OOM IVe ago IVI Proa* Vilato wae ^ „g **.. ,b» doeio, le foil
SUr toTlLl^v itTwill V -m ,w h" .f ..................

•he» IV hrtllto Km pi re le ee il» be.

MADAME RRERIWOVRXT
from, TV Oil took ef NeveseVr II 

». - i.j. Ihi* roligkleoiag Mile toelek 
of Madaere IWetohoeekr, IV grapd 
■aolVr ef IV Naeaioo Reeolatloo. Ia 
M I ,ri.rriew wilk Vr ia IV
ear number of IV Oeltaeh V toy*.

■ og Vr. " I hi ring IV grere rabiaet 
ertato of early AegwM * My Meed Kef 

•. eehed aw la rear» berk far a lllll* 
•bile eed VI» Ma,‘ v *V simply pel 
II." Agate Mr Rto «eye, " Really il 
we» Kereetol’e plea le make Vr • 
Miniatrr srtlVwl pulfelle la IV wew 
rabiaet; bet to* did eot approve ef 
tkle. eed (V plea ef bevlag mi a tolars 
oiihoui |>.r-foiio ose ebeedeeed " 

"Ne wemee ef medere lime» bv 
bad a more d re mette eareer I baa Ma 
da are Rreebkovekv. We Sad oe ear 
rerd lades IV tille» of etsleea a Me too 
•ad irw< Hearn wklrk bare appeared 
la TV fteltoeb abeal Vr eieee Jeee 
ary T, IV. la IV taaae mt IVI dale 
to* laid through (V pee ef EraeM 
Feat* Ik-
ee a high bore yweng wemee, Ike wife 
•f a Reeetae landowner, to I eeeb IV 
peatoat* Veder IV regime ef IV 
•"ear I bin wee rrtariaal HV wee eeel 
ee a prteneer In Hiberia, aeer IV Arrllr 
flrrle, livieg eeder IV meet leletof 
able eonditioen la a wieter lemperelare 
of U degrei • below rent. HV brgaa 
•gaie to I work Vr fd||ew prleoaers. 
■•ally tried le eeeape, ead wen rap 
lared. The reeall in deerrihed ta ber 
owe ward* ia Mr. Footo’e erlieto:

" ’*• * paei»ha»eat for my attempt

displayed V* martyrs M 
ltre»gto»l hlMery ef IV

||MRR
feri IVI.

V eer

ie eeppltretion WVe oar rommeadere 
loll ee IVI there ie a dely for ttow
el home, end IVI IV war taeeol be 
woe uni I town ewehee lo that dely il l« 
time we Imrdrd Our bon are romleg 
home In lieedrede Are iVy ending 
• ’anode bee undergone aay ef IV ordeal 
by fire or are IVy finding that we are 
goto* along IB omt old way aer lillle 
beading IV leetideal deamnds fer IV 
mehieg end retrying eel of new reeo
tolloeeTko«r Vye Vvn rtakrd IVir all 
I bel ' ' demur rerr ehould be made eefe 
for tv world ” Wkel abeal demonrvy 
el home I There bee been eomelhing 
wrong wilk IV world « eurh • war 
ee I» eow regie* roe Id not have been 
reelemptolml le IV foreword lo 
Nellie Mrl’lueg'• new book IV aelkor 
telle of a eon vernal lea with a woman 
wV lived far away on IV prairie* 
and thought deeply oe tkle qneetlon at 
war. In Mre. Mrl'lueg'» word» toe 
say», " Whet 1 am moat afraid of to that 

■HR nettle down after Ihe war, end 
slip berk Into our old «aye, our peace 
ful were, eed let mm go oe ruling IV 
«rorld, and war will rome again eed 
•gain Men have done their bent,—I 
eta eot feelieg hard toward them--but 
I knew, and the thoughtful men know, 
that men alone rep never free Ihr 
world from IV blight of war; and if 
we go on, too gentle and eweel to u 
nr rt ournelven, knitting. nursing, 
bringing ekildren into the world, It will 
surely rome to pane, when we are old, 
perhapa, end not able lo do anything, 
bet Buffer,—IVl war will romr again, 
and we shall eee nor daughter»' ehil- 
dree or nor grand daughter» ' children 
sent off lo light and their brtoen 
hearted mother* will turn on u« ar 
rueing even end »ey to 11», • You went 
through all of Ihie- vou knew what thin 
mean»—why dldn "I you do some 
thing»' ” ' tç

Our duly is not only ttf uurselvee but 
lo Ihe generation» that are to romr 
after. We have to develop a new publie 
eoneeleere. Only our pereonal eon 
noienrr has been working and it has 
proved all loo inadequate Whatever elm 
• here ia we must not tolerate the DO* 
nihility of e war after this war. if a 
part of the duty rente with us, end our 
vommandere say it does, then we must 
aerept It, and the eoonrr we ehaeten 
and humble ourselves in supplication 
•a our Maker the sooner will we not he 

- slacker». Let us realise now end for
ever that the war Is not effecting this 
generelioa only but the generations for

IkreegeMi ..-'"I —■ — .__,boomer tyraato end dwyeto toty^bevab 
eed bled ' V body. IV eftrll, U H to 
IV right kind •» sptrH. rea v**r b*. 
restored **
Wag a seeg ef Verts grown lewder.

With IV «arrow ead IV P*l».
Harrow to a greet aid mender.

Lev# eaa give, ead give aga>«
Lave'» a prodigal eld tmUtf- 
Aed IV Hltoel eld Wader.
For V aever I era* away

Aeyeee «V coene la torww,___
If IVy toy I heir Meek to 

A ad iVv're mn*j pre. 
raw’

Newer to» here keowe la toy.—
"We are stonrl eerselvw la day r- 

. Cto T yea cease égala Iwtaarrsw » * 
Thai V» aever heee lerve's way*

And V» rtoh Vyeed all lelHag.
Imvr diviee aH lev» eseeHtagf

-Nettle MeOaeg

TWO BIRDS WITH ON STONB
Who eejeye wetolegdltoeef A few 

de. bel more de eel. TV* horrid pole 
eed pew* Oee woman mad# Vr Vye, 
e* well ee girls, wllitag. even Msleee. 
lo do the «upper dishes while »V 
rented This le Vw H Vppesed • 

"Why doe "I yea Mart your new hook 
Willie»" asked sioltor, eetieieg a* toe 
dried a rep, that Willie eeeaied "eat

"Vm i feel like it—take# a* lee 
toeg lo read aay Vw. "

Mol Vr thought a while I Va aid, 
"I wink I had more ils* la read 

•load. How would II he If I Marl 
every eight lo read, while two ef yea 
week up ' "

"Tear Oh yea?"
"Wire thing." replied Willie 
They alsray* had begged for Maries, 

eed mother wee a pretty fair reedrr 
Sometime* she would led "Sowing 

Seed» la Daaato" hr Vr plate, and 
little Mary would deaee eroend IV 
table mnging, "Dannie, Daaalel Oh 
goodie, goodie'"

The rhildree r leered IV table 
washed IV diehe». swept Ihe floor end" 
found eilrae lo prolong the reading.

Sometimes father became interested, 
eed made hie "choree" anil the read 
leg boor; and I really believe that 
Michael O'llalloran did him ee moeh 
good an he did Peter.

URIEL B. R
Ttos Prsklw Mmes ef Is**

drive a long dielanre, il, *1 toe»l, pays 
him for hi* eltendenee on the ease, 
nad places him ia e position that V 
ran nffnrd to wait until Ihe people can 
pay him; further, a doctor is not juMI 
fled in refusing lo go to attend a rear 
if he Is ensured a fee of IIS.

"You will notice lhal the grant !• 
only made to those who live In rural 
•liMrietn, where there is no doctor 
nearby, no as lo enable Ihe mother 
•ome assurance of medical assistance el 
the time of her confinement. 9

WHERE

BOOKLET ON MATERNITY
Kech of the three provincial govern 

mente has a public health department. 
Thin health department, nmong other 
things, issue* a booklet on the care of 
the baby. For a mother or an eipeetant 
mother these little booklets are in
valuable. They begin with the care 
Ihe mother must take of herself and 
continue until the baby is safely past 
the year old mark. Write your re
spective health department for the 
booklet.

The tluide ha« also for some time now 
issued n booklet on Maternity. This 
was written by Dr. Hugh Markav, one 
of the best known doctors in Vvinni- 
j>eg. Mend a stamped addressed enve
lope for this free booklet.

Oh, fold up the morning paper;
Who care* for the news of town f

Hut—what are the violets doing» 
Has the jonquil made her gown f

—Louise Morgen Sill.

I wa* sentenced to four yearn hard 
labor In Kara and to forty blows of 
the lash. Inin my cell a physician 
came lo eee If I was strong enough to 
live lb rough l be agony.* "

"Thai was nearly forty years ago. 
Wince that time she h*s struggled un 
ceaeingly for Russian freedom and haa 
many time* escaped from prison and 
etile and been recaptured and sent 
back to chains and dungeons. The 
modest stary which she tells of her es- 
iierienee* in the interview with Mr— 
kills gives only a faint impression or 
the terrors and sufferings of her life 
and of the Indomitable spirit with 
which she has fought her good fight.

"A little more than ten years ago 
Madame Hreshkovsky viaited the 
Vnlted Stales, made addresses on the 
cause of Russian freedom, eolleeted ten 
thousand dollars from the American 
friends to whom she had endeared her
self, as a fund to rarry on her work 
for Russian freedom, and on her return 
to Russia was arrested and imprisoned 
again. A petition signed by large 
number* of Americans of position and 
influence asking clemency forthisfeeble, 
worn, hut courageous woman was denied 
by thk Czar. Finally, in 1915, she was 
again eailed, this time for life, in the 
Siberian prison town of Yakutsk, at 
the age of seventy-one, half blind, with 
cataracts on both eyes. From this living 
death she was released in May of this 
year 1>y the success of the Russian re 
volution.

*' H<r message to America is a proof 
added \P the many which have been

M<

IS ITS VIRTUE?
I see so many oueMlons of the 

dar taken up on the Homemaker» ' 
page that I take courage to write you 
about a question that to oa my mlad 
nt present. In The Guide of November 
7 I see aa article os voeatioa choosing, 
and advocating a coarse ia domestic 
science for nnr girls. Well, I happen 
to know of a rane here where a young 
girj went last winter to Ihe Agrieul 
rlirai college lo take a course ia db 
mestie science. She came back wilk 
such high notion* of her owe import 
nnee she couldn't s «société with her 
old companions and kept herself aloof 
from them. Now, the question I would 
like lo see answered is. Was she made 
better or worse by Ving sent to col 
lege» Hoping to hear someone'a views 
oa this question.

THISTLE

IN FLANDERS FIELDS
In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between Ihe crosses, row on row,

That mark our place, and In the sky 
The larks, still bravely sieging, fly. 

Hraree heard amid the guns below.
We are the dead; short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow. 
Loved and were loved, aad now we li* 

In Flanders fields.
Take np your quarrel with the foe!
To you, from falling hands, we throw 
The torch; be yours to hold it nigh!

If ye break faith with ua who die 
We shall not sleep, though poppies grow 

In Flanders fields.
* JOHN MrRAF.
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Left-Overs
whet VhrwUnee I

that
I’M one thing In wot* about, 

m i»• left-own For 4a y» Mote that 
wni..« day we hake wad fun »n.| 

t«ew. and the* when I hnetme. .ad New
>ewr row the good thing» dn not do- 
nptwat ae In* ee we thought they wrfr 
rang to and the day after iwuUlr had» w 
with a ha «4 left-oeere oa out hand We 
.4le« cup., the hfl-ow. to mwrh or 
m»we Ihanlthe iO0mI dwdi \lani .4 
the awot dMenumging ertgpa mar tw 
toade wry fmhtalJr by the whine » y 
while «atree an «t nr •wind dnrawg. the 
■e*« 'wrful armafmaanente m trapnnng
left-nm» | hwd aa f i.gte* terrant .awe ........
who .iwwerl mf erre to the |>ondwhtiee , _ 
'* **UP *w eraild «nolle —up with a rwü

* a awe haehet asd fry owe ne 
■h»P hot fat The let m hot ewowt
* rule of bread will lean tw W i

"T J** litata the rmtpwtlew oa brown neper and 
iod New «me hot with eaorw nr grary II -me hoe 

*■" W* «hoe to make the croquet 1er, odd 
pa»la*o to the tarot and white nitre 
•wd lom IWIo hoik roll « «how and fry 
m a bilk Hot fat

Peddler ftaerew
TW < TwWtmee padthng. w wbei m 

•eft of N, 4»we ont tgoul j* the krepng 
•ad tool >w toned with a "lifterrai autre 
for a matliuea herd to ore I hr t.dtmrout 
eaewtre the pttrpraw- eery wrfl

•aero un trail roa wteha w«n wWhowli 
•ad <d the ntêtla and rode that awot 
pengde «mill hare pot oi the Iwn feed 
nr «he prion ran Aar bilk l«t .< 
veer, white mure. rttrtakk -u left near 
»e*»w« went Ortn the <mn pnt. and with
an KiMi of l»o. a fat «4 mrmt nr pm*
and «mua tKtrhenmg wrak a rrotr de 
Krwom anup B ater m whteh rrgrtalrire 
hew» Iran "■ iked rrwdaina murk rtkalk 
pwnr-rwl muter and addt Aav-t to amp 
Work Hire water may he tarai aa «hr 

I'd • «Team wwip when milk at 
oarer Much of the aimera ,4 mnking 
kftwrro lira in a wrfl Otrwheel orwwonna

< htrhew or Torkry Haw*
The rarrwtw- <4 Uw OinOrao turitn 

*f rhirken roohrw flaw etorh for wont 
Bmth up the ntrr.tr pad on m cil 
water and unmet few one boar Add 
any left onr annota, woo. heane <w 
mm and two onion* If there ter an 
kft orero. uae freoh eegetahh* and a 
lit Ik her or mac or on lor Itwrheeimg. 
or a bilk cereal may lo> nddnd

rktrhea er Twrkey Salad
INwIaina of kft oeer mewl, cold |eot 

oeal. turkey or chicken mi and with a 
Httk celery and aalad 'Irrwong make, a 
»«wdi that ia eemtonweal and aceeplobk 
to moat peopk Anpiro cut into rule, 
may Iw oil-tildied for lari of the cellar, 
and the aalad .loairta the .trr rang letter ‘ 
when the appkw aie wed If one cannot 
get celery lee apple* and a»hl a litlk 
celerr aan to the dreeamg

Hire and t hicken Salad
I rufea heiAerl fprar 3 mpa fthflwi m Ufh*1

•Ohl tlf«—fllf
line a mould with the hid leoled rice, 

prrnung ft agnmat the «idea and knring 
the rentre hollow When eohl turn 
from the mould, fill the centre with the 
ment and ewlnd drruung nod irai >

leWed t hicken Salad
Ikmolre a taldeapnnnful of gfatm in a 

httk water and then eur into one tiint 
of dear well w»»annetl etnek. heatrif to 
the boiling point When it legma to 
thicken at it in half a cupful nf rh»|>nr.l 
celtwy Take one cii|iful of cold veal or 
ebteken I we aa«, due- it and nux it with ^ 

cooked |•manned pearcu(dul >g
Pour a layer nr the jelly in a mould, place 
in a layer of |mw and real or rhirken. 
then pour over more of the jefly. Repeal 
until nil the ingiedw-nt* are tated. t"hiU 
and turn dut on kttinw; gamteh with 
tiny pickka.

Green Pea sad rhirken Salad
I'w only the white meat of chicken 

that ban I mm cooked until lemlrv. and 
cut it up into bite; add to thia arawmeil 
green pew Heaenn the rhirken with a 
littk «alt anti pepper if not already 
waMined. Place in httk neat» td lettuce; 
gamiah with tint Wurumlwia, tickled. 
«erre with aalad drawing

T roquette.
Tlie -darker phrtrime of the meat inay 

tw made into rmepirttee 
3 mm rhgppnl m
1 l<ihl#*pn/.n Sour . -—^—
I uMwpnnw htrtlCf I rep milk

SpH fed peppv-r
Grind thf meat through U** f«H*J 

chopper and meamirr rt, add the r#nion 
juirv and prpprr. MHl the hill Ur and 
add the flour and milk to make a whiU* 
FAiirr When thr white wiki* hs« ho*M 
one minute add thr mrnt to it. Put thr

ur—
Beat the talk . . __ _

odd the ragar gradue fly. I-«In_____
•one Mewl Ike while .4 thr egg wwtd 
•*41 and l-dd ia A httk kmnw jaar end 
nnd awn Iw lawil lof fier» nag

«# I Iw egg untd light.
.■ I ho

l^^wrahra■a hew tna hmui
nvimtra

Meh the looter, add the flour a 
but water, •luring afl the tune, Ih 
•••gar and hmnn nnd and l>*e ■« 
and a grating id mOowg A 
«4 rwrawwl improtrra Ihte uar

« ream Sea
Tkk raiow i 

pudiNng ia not

S raptlgrh era 
. -w otB 
Mta nulk an 

then add «wear

I very drbo.no and if Ike 
mn nek a rakmne airaim

« me am. I wot until Wifi 
mot vanilla

Skegkcrd'» Pie
U..I raw Traalw i

Make left-orrr meet •4 any knel into 
a wet heeh that "w not graoay tlemw 
imix Iw «dried Put into a I-eking dkdi 
or r.owroW, rover with mne hoi potato, 
alwibt une inch thick ami when wanted 
wheat in the oven till delicately l downed

l hurt of
liwnotoew Iwtween the meat and mot 
ia ■ very apprtmnt addition In thia 
oh.dcw.me ptr

t errai Muffin.
> a'-*-t-• w

i- now

1 le—ponfi ofwnn jtiér« »-------.
lPMp«M«lrMp»r>ri 2 '

fat on to heat in a deep frying pan W hen y —
the meat ha» cooled, form it into medium af. 
aiwfl cone» Roll the cone in lewten ccW G >••lied ennee Roll the cone» in Iwgten 
Ogg and bread crumb». Place the cone*

a»»»»

i tiwa—m wt. , ■» h «we wJk
I In I UMw»w ewtt lew*

«I hotter
Moat rooketl rwrrwk make rire lirait 

muffin... comliined with flour
Com-nwai may Iw need tneaewl of 

flour in the above prnportiona in enw- 
lanatmn with cold ..«.lied rice

Theee whokenme niuflin». ae the hotaw- 
keeprr know», make an agreealdr addition 
to any hrrakfaat menu

Twrkey with Potato Harder
CoM tiirhey I Ota Ht
t fvp> stsvr 3 rwpe m—Kwi potatom

fut turftcy in loecea for «erviltg Re
heat in navy Add acaaotiinga if nerra- 
*arv Here a I .uttered mould on | daller, 
build aniund it a wall of hot inaatwri 
potato, and lifu«h with egg Remove 
mould, put turkey in centre ami |dacp in 
oven to Iwiiwn potato

( hlcken Pudding " •
t rap. htt-wrer rhiefcco. 2 cw*. an Ui 

dwwl I ion W»
t iw I t»n»nie wit

I low»* peppef
Rutter s liaking-diah or nuwrnle Put 

in the chicken end pour over a mixture 
made of the tan egg» Iwaten. the milk, 
corn and waaonin»- Put in a pan of 
hot water ami Iwkr until act in a moderate 
ovefl

Mia h R M
• framed < hlcken

1 rieowri fhrkw 2 IiMmikkhm belief
2 Iflhlup' am ÉOVf 
H Uw*THw#e mufUfl 

Halt aad pepper to taete
Mdt butter, add dry mgradienta, and 

led,1 pour in the milk 
gradually. When it her boiled up pour 
over the ment, which rhould Iw in a fire
proof diah Cover with, buttered dry 
I .read-mi me and linkn thirty minutea

Mn J R

THE FARMERS’ BOOK SHOP
mcmc rev gnu rme tmc mr eeoRfl or ivim eeocmwTiow 
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t>. l urk wax of t.nnine from 
loetilr mmnic • In alt warn. A moot
I ha lamwrtawt auktaea. glo-meail era 
Tannine fer «am*. Ih>»v ang. wolf end 
h«.le»r mine Tanatnr »»if mte* me»* 
rat. ear l-err Win» Otert. min* for 
mala, weed-mil'll Win. with and with 
out tk* hoc rffiwt Win*, etc. line to 
make raMwr •*!*> pr.«.fint for boot, 
aile (OIO tonte fer tannin» How V. 
mtoc at...» traîner Salure of inrred 
irai, wtad in Urn lannint it...»••»• 
i inn.nr IraUwr to lonorn fwr. 
hair er wont itcaln Machina, how mad* 
and nut on rwmine harne.* Iutkrr. 
raw ktrtr.arrr Win. for g lor*, and grain 
inr ami »tiwr win* for «annus pwr- 
pew» A ««lutiil* lilllr bnnW that will 
kr apwcncialrd hr induetrlou» farrorr. 
who dralrr to mekr a unir moory dur 
me llwli o-arr time »nd utlllia Win» 
and fur* that per hep» would other- 
wira be waited me
anew, eweteeig »ra J
-WWW MOO OUI «TioNg,- hr L. H. eeeefi. 
- Thr qu»»fi..n» end en.wrr» are cere 
full» «rrattend and Hi» ■ -implet» tndei 
enrat*. one to nnd at a glance the 
an.oer to the qur.liofi hr bar in mind 
in* lew in try Imparl ment I» an com
Ki»m that a rap» of im« booh in the Manda «r a t.rw.w oui pa» for it not r 

man» tlmra arm Ht wing one pit The 
«a«wer« in r|o».iion» on r»*dleg rontiln 
ml or malum which will pul rmmgh n 
ira fniimd» on on» fir In par for a 

!»».•« Multiply thia by tn» nom 
ber of hot* you -mn »nd nrure out 
what th» l»K'k i. worth to 
the an»wer tn Juat on* of the 111 que» 
lion, would neat you nearly twenty. 
g»e reel» in time, letter writing and 
postage .lamp», braid»* Ih* kiee you 
■iglM aland 4M
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Currants and Gooseberries

-

acitic Coast ^
EXCURSIONS

tm (U

Grand Trunk Pacific
to Prince Rupert 
Vancouver and 

Victoria
Th«* *n> wondrr-
fully loM, Thr vdiir 
wonderfully «irriil, You 
Iirvp nearly a thousand 
mile» of *hnllerr«l sea 
wailiiid willi «Inanuhip 
meal* iyi'i Berth. for 
m lin li nul h ••••ni extra 
is rhargefl.
Eaeureiwoe January SUi ta llth. 
mn4 February Jrg la et».

niUi («QUI**

W. -J. Quinlan

a » ■•(*«■ r:;

With Fingers ! 
Corns Lift Out
Apply a In drops then lift earns or 

callueee off—no pain.

Fug a frw renia > mi rah get a email 
ImlUr of Ihr rnaalr drue freemne rr- 
rroily discovered by a funrinnall man 

Joal aak at any time elorr "for a 
•mall bottle »f frregom Apply a frw 

r. — drops upon a trndrr, sell
ing corn iml m»Unlly, yea 
lllimrdlali-l). all «orrnr** 
♦■appear* and sludUy you 
will find llir rom an Inner 
llial you lift II out, font and 
all. with Ihr fin*»'re

I'b think I Not onr bit of 
pain before .ipplyln* free 
*on*' or afterward* It 
doran't evee irrllalr the 

i ,> .1 •urroiindln» «kin
V“‘v,r/ Hard rom*. «oft rom* or 

rom* lirtwrrn thr |nr*„ also 
hardened rallu*r« on botloni of fret 
Just *rrni to khrtvel up ami fall off 
without hurlln* a parllrlr It is almo*( 
ma«fral Your drug slot- ha« FreesnOe

SALESMEN AND DISTRICT 
MANAGERS WANTED

Merchants’Casualty Co.
■LCOTfttO RAILWAY OMAWRSRS 

WRlRIRItt, MAR.
The meet liberal Health and Aecldent 
Fallet In Oanede at 91.00 par me nth.

By A P. 
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reepoo-U «o readily to a Wills me nod 
rdtisalem aa Ika mrranl But nothing 
■ ill pn nidi daappntnlmg emit» if 

and atk.grd to grow among 
wee* Thr Mtoeing hint* 

and nigp^on. will la of rake m the 
iMMgwral of I be frail

Fla aileg a ad tattlraUww 
'Hhough lamg ready grown ami *> 

nalie .4 oui country, for last e**iH* Ihr 
la»hr* daoukl la pUnlrd in aril 'trained 
rtrh anil mil pepaed Ike yewr Mevena 
In |4animg. and gyesi g»-«l ruMivalmn 
aliénai* hrry rltwr <4 all gnue and 
wee* and it will hr runmunc lo mr Ihr 
hnr so and pwy qualit» of ihr fruit 
Nut with young iwo-yrweold plant* 
Met I hem out in a long row In# roe- 
tminor in horn mhealn-n Thr plant* 
*hnuM la lour fret apart in the row ami 
ihr e»w* he let a|art All planting 
• houkl la floor in spring I *r Ihr onr 
hole niHiyatiif fniiin nlly during thr 
■nn.ion W not Mm* make a awmi 
frrtiliarr logrthri with larnyanl manure 

The red ami hlarfc riirmnt laar tla 
Iner fas.wsi of thru lent on wood if 
■bfleem ag. « The Mark mrranl lane 
an of ii* fruit no wood of tin pe now* 
yraf"* growth In mnenpaiwT it n mi 
|«iftnnl In hae slway* a pel supply of 
ooe-yrer-ohl healthy wiaal Thr ml ami 
nhitr mirant* ppslwe I hnr (nut on 
wood that i« two vrai* old and older, Inil 
ihr loi (nul a ne «lured on wood from 
two to fmiy y ran Nearly all va ralm 
>4 mennl* *rml up a niitnlar <4 young 
•hoot* rtirh yrwr Thr (milling •houkl 
mnn»t >4 removing #11 but thee or four 
•4 lhue mw *boot« isrk arw*.si. and at 
Ihr wamr lina ~ mr of thr okl wood may 
la emoVrd rk*r to Ihr ground lit 
folkiwnig ll.i* |dan ihr rntie Mi«h Will 
la eurent every lew y ran. It i* well 
ms to IwV any of the LnmrM-* imie 
I ban four ymn <4 agr Ihi not, undrr 
any nminatannw try to grow your 
nirranl Unie* in 1er form nature in- 
trmlnl it lm n Mali ami you ranm-l im- 
provr on Ihi* *y*trm fjHy spring i* 
Ihr |injrr ima to |mme the nimnl 

Renew mg and Propagation 
A nirranl pbnlalnin will I ear a large 

minder of good rrofw if well eared for. 
I<ul if m-gln-tnl ll.e Mahr* *oon loom 
thru vigor. Itut a eurrant idanlalion ran 
la frnewnl with lilllr lalwir It a l#*l 
to havr new luahr* ruining on a year or 
two l*4oe emoring Ihr okl one* \Mmi 
right man i« Ihr limit i4 profitable

irenng It iboukf thaw la Mai out 
• lie I bet The leual net bod <4 Mupa 
gating meant* a la nriluip whww rue* 
> rr> nodd* bootam a--I planta ran 
la g>4 from «a year • growth I ulttap

•pnng
The * - **l donki to 4 I hr eurewt 
*»*s • m oth ewd it a uefrslant Uw 

* in «prl- .
to .wgll h ihr

uwml length, and when me* Ihr euliiega 
.houlrl ha ptar-trd at >uae in arlow awl 
liant <b«pfy wo that only >ua load will 
dosakor* ||a ground and dnta at " 

M will MWangle of 41 iktnu The 
wrong turned planta 

< urrant* aw a nib are hardy and <af* 
to plant awywhrge in our mwniry. lut are 
ntfrh lew. At ml hr a r-d winter Idaakrt 
of «now | will want am only a lew 
«Braie» out of the men* wr bote trial 
that are gmng good wiafadas 

Red vafWIsr*
IVrferimw The a a rfww* letweaw 

• .ml Ml.ne I.rape A great lusiar 
of large fr ut of hnr qua'ity

Baby I'Mb A wrfl known variety 
a Wrong upright grower I nut medium 

. in *4rr ami ipiabiv
North Rtar originated m Minima 

where it a highly iwiad A good loam 
. of medium *i»r.| tnut 
, 14 the while vanHww we have trad 
mdhmg that a any improvement <m the 
wrE kmiwn White l «rape. There are not 
aa many I dork mrrwnl* grown m our 
rownlrt aa red or white. I Wit I hr nr a a 
yearly nenssag (Irmaml for Inaheo to 
tdani out lo Slow more #4 the rsreHrni 
tniM Ua IV wd lllark Napbw
are the two lrw| ear# I a* in oorraprrrrwee 
Cramlall a a variety of the IlufUlo 
mrranl. «été eslra large. Mi» I dark 
pmdtar flams, medium quality, a el rung, 
upngfil grower

The eurrant worm ami lire are the IwV. 
chief *oiirre*'nf I foul dr to currant grow- 
tng A* anon ae the first appear, ofle 
ounce of pfiwilrfed heUrlinfe ra a pwdfui 
of water applied with, a whah a a safe 
lemrdy The other |s*t. fdant lire, ran 
la controlled liy epraving with coal oil 
rmuhuorr apfdwcl an that it mug# reach 
the under wle «4 the leaf 

tieweeberrlea
The gioao'la-trv Ml'ing* lo the awmr 

family aa thr mrranl. ami itw manage
ment k much the came a* hae Men 
advi*cc| fur the currant Aw a rub 
p.pcUmn are not ae hardy a* eurrant* 
ami do «del never he I dented in egpmwd 
h>r* I am* Bruch make* an rxerfirnl 
a inte r protection The goow-lierry ia a 
irtowturr hiving |dant ami • blight» in a 
deep rich moot ml. well, manured 
( «««el pert tew are iliWpIl In grow from 
nittmia in the country and Uyerin|t a 
thr u*ual nu ihi*1 tard toy pro|mg.ilion 
Tin* i* done in ‘July. Karlh a heaped 
up nmuml and ihmugh a fair deed I «ah 
until onlv the lina of the voting *hoot* 
air bft uXeiiveml The follow mg *pnng 
mod i4 the Irtuhr* will have formed 
rmd»; there •hould la- nil up and planted 
out All Knglah. varirtir* air a failure 
with n«. The* air liai lemler ami «ulijrel 
lo imlcbw The following vanetie* have 
given ia gcaal ero|tk. They air mentioned 
in order of merit: Carrie, Houghton. 
Malvl. Downing. Ilnleau, Pearl ami 
While Transparent fÙMoela-rrie* ■hould 
a In ava la grown in Mali form, and if 
well |irunml and mannreil I he plantation 
will not need lo !»• renewed for 10 yearn
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The T»m«to "Printer and Pub- 
llalier" *aya—•

' famula ha* numemu* controlled 
nmy*paper* by bur inter»*ta. by de- 
r artuirnl star*» and by corporation* 
w» all know Ihi*. Wink at It. and some
time* ilefend it—but there la abroad 
everywhere a hou*e-cleaning spirit and 
purpose How ran we have a Ctpptan 
• jmaila with r.«itrolled and «hamelesa 
newspaper* ami a publie that ar- 
•purwer* m a rontmlled pre*«f*

That "a the question and there's only 
one answer to it ^

, TO Xtlt THR Wom.ti 
A All CANADA 1.1 PARTtr.DI.AII 
A BETTER PLACE TO LIVE II.

II OTHER WORM
to urr société to a higher plane

IS THE PROGRAMME OF

That -old reliable"
exponent of true 
lilieral principle* 
and .fundamental 
Christian ethic*.

Independent
of the dictation 
of politician* and 
of the “influence" 
of “big interests."

The Montreal Weekly
‘ Witness

“Stands on it» own foot." 
“Four-square to all."

Régula» rate II ISO
SPECIAL ON TRIAL UPPER FOR NEW 

READERS *1.011
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Farm Women’s Clubs
coBucnow or datbb

The «teof the lltMiata Orate 
Grower* ' Co*rent to* wwt» iMdmtmttf 

w Ikli Mp last weeh »• 
Mm oa Jeaeary IS. I*. aed If la- 
•tend of no Jasuarr *, |o aad II Will 
ell Maaitaba w*f»n |>l»« Wtt ibis 
«miMIm le mlad TIM *«wn'i Wert 
lee eM« ewaeerraelly with lb* Orel* 
Grower»' S—wtelle* e* Jeooerr », 10 
sad II

oBEirmoe
IWforr Ible reaches ywe we akell 

Mr* rreeiir I lie llmlild ef the Sew 
Veer. I>« ee welcome It with e «elle 
**4 a heave heart. It held* for a* muck 
of good The eeljr reel evil whleh ee* 
meoe te ee le through ear ewe wrweg 
■lelag I "he ferler will he levied, wrrl 
•ee* win he deaweded. bet V wader 
oealh ere the Everlasting Ar J. "

We are hoping that I tie veer will 
«ee wieee intercut tehee by nr run 
le commeatly wed public affair*, tta 
we all It wo* that we are gtvee the 
right t* rote le wheel affair*, aed are 
•lualified for «flee a* Irwelee l hrough 
oar heebewd'e awinmrntf There are 
•lie*riel* where the oelr see* fowed at
• he aweaal wheel awetleg are the trae- 
lee* aed the eeeretary Oar ***>• 
meet r ha age all this. It la lime we woke 
tip to the weed» ef the rhildrva. aed 
got hehled the I ear her, either to wap 
|«ort or pooh, or both. Aed Jeewary la 
the atonlh le whleh we eaa whew eer
;•«■'«■ «I in io..i advantage, a* u i* the 

lime for the elertloa of wew ofleer* 
aa well aw the time fhr reviewing the 
old poliey end laoeehieg forth a poo 
•he eew.

Thee, too, we have the privilege ef 
working ia mewlelpel affair*, thaake to 
•he legislation of la*t year. Who I* 
going •* repreeewl vow ia year looel 
improvement dietriet or moaieipellty f 
What I* hie attitwde toward maaieipal 
boopilalef It he pregreweiref If he ia 
wot, thea eleet women ne who la. We have 
shown oar interest by eserelaiag the 
fraeehiw ia provincial waiter*. Let ea 
•how the tame iatcrewt ia whool aad 
muairipel matter*—affair* nearer howw, 
if a little lew «pectaealar.

Aed doe *t forget the Veiled Farm 
Women ’a eoavealToa January 1213. Aa 
attractive program ha* been prepared 
which will be pobliehed later. If yon 
are not a delegate you are welcome aa 
a visitor, and you have the same ad
vantage in rate* a* the delegate. There 
•« inspiration in every session. Com* 
In the Calgary convention aad begin
• he New > ear right. A Happy New 
Veer to All!

LEONA K BARR1TT, 
Prov. Sec. V.F W.A.

• 'algary, Alta. g

OUR BTD CROSS AMBULANCE 
FUND

Amount*' prcvioualv acknow
lodged .....................   .WS.no

Rutland W.O.O.A............................ 75.00
t-ake Johnston W.O.O.A............... 10.00
Per ley O.O. A. ............................... 20.30
Two Prince Albert Homemaker*. 2.00 
Mr*. F. River, Kennedy P.O. ... 1.00

As previhiisly announced, the Res 
katehewan W.R.O.O.A. is sending, as a 
special personal gif», a Red Cross motor 
.-imbnlance, costing 1000, to the boy* at 
the front. The ambulance will carry 
our O.O.A. emblem, which we know will 
strike a responsive chord in many a 
heart ‘over there.* A number of con
tributions have come in, not stating 
•lefinitely whether for the ambulance 
or not. I hope to hi'«Utile to report 
these next week. , All contributions 

-fNhould lie sent to me direct, marhed 
“ R.C. Ambulance Fund,” as soon *• 
possible.

VIOLET MeNAVOHTAV 
I'lehe P.O. I

»,
Ambulance Message*.

The Rutland W.O.O.A. secretary, 
Miss Purdy, writes "The ladies of the 
Rutland W.O.Ojk. here decide*) to con 
tribute the whole of the last donation 
of 175 to the W.O.O.A. Red Cross am
bulance fund."

Jas. MacGregor, sec.-trees., Perley 
vrtites: "Please find enclosed 

the sum of 120.50 to be devoted to the

buying of the Bed Owes ambulance 
whleh the WOO arc sending ever •• a 
New Tear* gift.

"We held eer meeting December l. 
aad It was agreed that we ermine tbc 
had**** to half aa heer aad des etc the 
rest ef the eveelwg to a social enter 
lelement at whleh there waa a lea 

> From the lea we raised N TO 
It wee thee ease*weed whet It wee fee 
aad a spécial effort.was made t* make 
It tee '(oiler* A collect loe waa take* 
up, with the reaetl that we get 120 30 
Will vo* kladly acknowledge seam 

The Guide
Me the renaît ef 'an eel re 

offert' possible la every local."Y H tg
Mr* Ida MrXeel, acting secretary 

fee lake Jebeslea WOO A , write*:
'1 Fee I sac I please led 11» I* be applied 
le feed fee meter ambulance, a dees 
Ilea frees the lake Jakes*»* W O O A 
Aa we a re not holding meeting* ee ee 
ewaat ef ear president 'a «tehees* and 
oar secretary'• absence for the winter, 
wa are Jaat taking this amoant from 
car treessy."

• O O A District Ha. 1 Meeting
The annual meeting Dietriet No. I 

of the BO O A. was held la Mooee Jew 
November 27 with the district dlrveter, 
W. Receler, la the chair.

president J. A. Mabarg. Secretary 
J. R. Musaclmaa. and the dipt riel dlrec 
lor of No. 1, R M. Joheeea. members 
of the csecutive; H. M. McKinney, 
superintendent ef organisation, Mr* 
Haight, vice procèdent ef the Wnews's 
•cciion. ned Mr*. T. M Morgan, dlstriet 
director ef the women'* seeliee, were 
preeeel, aad took a very ertlve part in 
the discIIseines ef the résolutines, aed 
eh*» delivered vary helpful addresses 
I* the evening. -

Oer president, Mr. Maharg, gave *s 
e ewst timely aad inetrwetlve address 
on oer patriot la duty with respect to 
Victory beads, increased production, 
aad returned soldiers, which all prueeet 
enjoyed aad will be pcwdecllv* of good 
resell ». Mrs Haight gave aa all too 
short address on the "Plan of Work" 
ia the women's eeetlon ia her usual 
rompreboaaive meaner. We had a good 
attendance of our *01*0 nod they 
were oe earnest and enthusiastic a* 
ever about the work.

Two important reeolufioo* e Anting 
from the women brought out some en
lightening dlecnseion nn«l were carried 
with a great deal of satisfaction; one 
was with regard In the apparent un
limited supply of lii|Uor the liquor 
houses are advertising and asking that 
the government take r their
use Ta the manufacture of monitions 
and prohibit tbc use of grain to manu 
facture more while the present supply 
lasts. The other one asked that the 
government enaet eugenic law* which 
will require • satisfactory certificate 
of health of both parties to the mar 
ring* before cense shall be granted, 
and that all physicians shall he rr 
qnired lo report venereal disease* and 
tuberculosis the same-as other coning 
ion* diseases.

O. MORGAN, • 
Dir Di*l. No I. WRO.O.A

Xqaadell
Enterprise

The Dunkirk W.O.O.A. has decidol to 
purchase a piano, which will he placed 
in the school for public use.

PATRIOTIC WORK FIRST
Wc held Our regular monthly meeting 

on December 5, but owing to rather 
severe weather only nine members and 
two visitors weri present. New of
ficers were elected for the coming year, 
and ry- are looking for a much larger 
membership. Wc have 24 members nl 
present.

_ rale was elected to send to 
the converiGqn In ('algary. Owing to 
mising all thXzponey possible for Red 
Cross and reliefNwork It was decided 
that we only send one delegate this
year.

We dk hope this awful struggle will 
lie over before another year, and that 
we will be able to send the full number 
we are entitled to.

The ladies who were to take th«t

topics were absent, SO eer mewling waa 
rather short, hot interns* teg Red 
Creel work was gtvee eel aed finished 
work takes la. We have raised 
1117*u fur the Bed Prone and made 
1*1 garment* aad arttelee Ibis year

Tea waa served before the meet lag 
adjourned

Hoping the convention Iw Calgary 
will he Ik# beet yet,

MB* F. B JAM», 
Maple C.F.WJL, P-noku

» nlacuna hospital act
Alla lift bold a Joint meeting 

with lbe U.P.A. ee November It to dl* 
cues the hospital question Mr. Perry, 
deputy minister ef mualel|Mim#e, was 
present and gave aa laleveetlag ad 
•1res* A disc «sots* followed aad II 
ess j«.mted not that aa little I* geo 
orally kwewa ef the pros leiews of I ho 
Hospital Ad I hat a campaign of educe 
tie* w*|M he astaauary before actio* 
re*id be lake* by lb* meatclpelllioe.

n aupper ■«• gamed at tk# 
close. Ike mosey raised gulag I* nay 
rlab" aad delegal# os pease*. I* October 
a i-eke sale for Belgian relief breugkt 
fit* A shower waa also given ' 
bride Iw be member, and wa* quite a .

We are glad Iw note Ible fraternal 
spirit la oer rlab*. A little mar* la- 
teres* la eeeb other will kelp we all

L B B
ADVISES CONSERVING OF SUGAR

la regard la the rwaotullno re food 
pledge carde It waa brought before I be 
Is el meetlag, aad was approved of, but 
our member* gu further aad thiak the 
following should be included :

Where** the supply of sugar la lim
ited and I* loeefScIcst to meet the 
weede of the allies aad whereas It 
would greatly conserve the stack of 
eugar, to ihgiih Its use a* a leswry.

Therefore he I* resolved that we poll 
I low the food controller to restrict tk* 
use of sugar la making of readies. 
Icings and soft drink*

Ml RH N. TURNER, Her tree*, 
-tenner, Alta.

A HAPPY NEW TEAS
My very dear friends (for that ia 

wbal so many ef you are to ar), aa 
one of your provincial director* at 
large I made up my mind noma lime 
ago I would like to write a few line* 
to the secretary of every woman 'a local, 
and get better acquainted with you In 
that way; but wkc* Mr. Muuuelmsn 
■cut me lb# list I waa fairly daunted at 
the number of name* It contained, eo 
t am taking lhie, the easiest way, of 
wishing you aH "A Very Happy New 
Year." May Ood ia Hie mercy grant 
that during this year of ISIS peace 
may again come to reign over the 
world ; that I* our first aad most an* 
ioua wi»k. But during tbi* year I 
would like to see * great and decided 
advance I* our Grain Growers' work. 
It he# been largely a man 'a affair up 
till now, and they have made a pretty 

Job "f if (well, consideringi ; but 
Ible year I hone all the women mem 
her* will get right hold of thing*, nnd 
enrh one of o« mnke It » personal ef- 
feir, and pu*h eur meeting* and ideal* 
a* much a* they poeaihly ran. Many 
of a* knew the f'.W.H. at home; they 
would neveu have got where they are 
today If their women folk hadn't ral
lied round, and bought nearly all their 
groceries, dry-good*, etc., at their own 
co-operative «tore*. And although it 
I* impossible for u* to do that Jo*t yet, 
many of a* rnuld buy a good deal more 
from Central than we have been doing 
recently.

Another thing; to keep progressing 
we muet increase our member*; many 
morc local* could easily he formed ; in 
fact, In nearly every place where the 
men are organized, the women are only 
waiting to be naked. And to every 
*oman member I would like to say, ait 
right down and think of three women 
or your acquaintance who do notN be
long to your local, and go right after 
them; and, although you will probably 
not be able to vet all three of them, 
you will surely be able to get ong of 
them, and possibly two. Don~t be «alia- 
fled wjth their vague promise to Join

"war dav” awk# arraagumaata la 
eall far these ee year way I» the weal 
meeting, aed lake them along with 
yaw, see they meet those ef the ether 
members they da sot already heew, 
aad sfady to heap up their tateroat far 
the first few meetlag*. and they will 
be all right after that Think what a 
greet thing It will be at eer nett eaa 
> rutloa la sea aa* aad lb* other ef 
ywe gelling up all ever lb* ball aed 

"We have mer* I baa iisklnfi 
oar member* I bean last Ms weeks,” aad

so very really doe*, 
•ee' you all there, aad

to apeak to 
Caa you tell s* 

A let lei

M
Hoping to sec you all there, aad Mala 

wishing voa a Very Happy aad Prwe 
per**« New Year,

FANNY R. HHF.PIIF.RH 
Prov Dtr al I serge, «Mu G A

DELIGHTS FOB BOYS OVERSEAS
On November * we met at lb* reel 

room aad pet ap 17 be*»* for tbc bay* 
ia lb# tree# be*. W« ***t I hew lo eer 
owe bays from Neolee over there If 
they do out need thorn they are la bo 
heeded lo I knee keys who have ee eer 
lo *»od |*oreels. There were a pair of 
sorb* ia each beg, aad four pairs of 
wristlets, fruit cuke, rboeolet# bars, 
gum, Inheeee, cigarette*, cook lea, apples, 
apples, lump sugar, cocoa, as aad tomato 
caboo, wrltlag tablets, candles, and la 
make the bos even we tiled II aa with 
peanuts Two members ef tbe V P W.A 
gave us lb# moaey far tbe postage 
The* an well w* seal bass* I* oer ows 
her* ever there.

1 gave a paper set lowg ago aa 
Amoaomoats for Yeeeg People ia Wta 
1er Eveatags. We arc vsry nation* Is 
gel plan* for a meeieipal hospital 
under way before lb* toaveatloe. We 
wish we cos Id get sow 
u* sad get s* *t«
of oomeoaaf I received a letter from 
Buffalo View Women's Institut# asking 
u« how lo start a real ream.

MR* J. P RANSOM, 
Bee r.r.W.A

Naatoa, Alta.

thinking or ym-c>
A* *• Save had aaly a small sliced 

sac* at oer meetings through the busy 
season I have failed lo report to yea 
*» Mis* Blocking told ar la.

Bel a* Ike rush for Ible year Is over 
qails a number of oar member* attend 
•d the meeting of Oet. II al lbs heew 
of Mrs. Oeo. Jamas. Our president 
mad# a plan for tk# Y.M.C.A. work el 
Ike frost.

A paper wa* reed by Mrs. Hledle oe 
Environment, aad another paper by 
Mr*, (irabsm o* Education Leech was 
Ikes served.

MRH. J. A. GRAHAM,
He*. Claaie W 0 (1 A

Argo, Hash.

A HELPFUL MEETING
The October meeting of tbe Males* 

W HOGA, was held at Iks horns *f
Mrs. Hierlalr. After singing O Canada, 
the roll call waa answered by medical 
qualifie* of hot water. It waa decided 
to hold a concert aa October 23, aad 
also a debate. Resolved, "That a Col
lege education la more beneficial lo a 
boy tbaa a half «action of lead aad a 
Grade VIII. education,” the affirma 
live to be taken by Mrs. Ileadarfhot 
and Mr. Haneom, and tk* negative by 
Mine Woerinke end Dr Raynor. A 
paper on What Benefit* Wc Receive 
from Holidays, waa read by Mrs. Cal
ler. followed by a musical program. 
Idaleen. Hash MRH J; C IIAY,

Hec. W.R.O.O.A.

HAZING DAISY."
Hunnyvelc U.P.W. were to hold a 

concert and dance on November 23. 
Home of the member* had got tea op a 
play, "Hazing Daley," aad there were 
to lie tong*, recitation* and supper 
The first Monday ia November they 
held a special meeting and packed 20 
Christmas boxes for the boy* In the 
trench** who had gone from that lo
cality. Besides, 150 waa sent to the 
Re«l Cross for Christmas stockings for 
the wounded men.

LEONA R. BARRETT, 
Prov Bee. Ü.F.W A

Calgary, Alta
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Our Winter Knitting
T W# aréneer mrnnèn^pR aboold i By «nhIwibU# «h**f» 1er ik# beye <

To the Gift 
Seeker

in# tfu* <Mft (Meet Inter 
le 6»1l»r àO'.wn br tbs 
•tr-t-m «I ten eel**t»M 
than by the sm-ussl of 

ka i»a* **• >«•« 
H Ihe rlfl b««f» -bolier-
ttee «a faMr. iu wet 
m> t>» dr»»H *• of 
•nWeMefelloW Tb* »*fl 
epmi M *4 ete»»efioi ta 
d. ll.r. ami eewlo

In Ihie eoeen-ib-e you 
«Mil nn-l the If. * Blerk 
â Ce.'» Cnteloau» •« la- 
spunlx* bi away lhie*« 
me y b» hart el ««Kb mod
erate pcteee Ihel lb» went* 
ef en y ne» me y b» *elb 
Bed

•«# we iriy-ee orna

it m tent for «e ten eten w» ten 
ew moi m ite relier end ber» eteue- 

«•Ui— n| Obi* r Irrite* ta nel.e» 'te 
HdBrnhe end pntelM ami •teraoinfl 
• te Inyï m tte Inerte mnw emtw» 
The» rnæforl end norm k|-i-U rt>- 
linly ta Ite Holteo ttev «mer II ne 
fed ta a» ad item warm shaking «tey 
muai ni orreeely gn raid end istsms»- 

fortabte 
Tteenete 
erliel» • 
bore
traled 
ne* iiwf.il 
andrary ta

■ f*j_r » ter
■Bum «e

tel te» e «et» woe»■ a
w free te» me eei!»e

D. E. Bl.ck 4 Ce.
LIMIT! O

Tnt Ite eweelor U- 
UdraM ter» Ibe 
heavier yarn erbtrb 
le need for eoeke w01 
te |aHi eellnble.
Tble ewenler refaire*
Ibree -leenere of n 
|otef ef yen», ('net 
on •• et H'hee. bnll B, 

irl t et II» ter 1er 4 
Inrbes. .Kelt ploie 
wetll sweatee Me» 
erre S3 leekee, bell 
U elilrte». rial off M 
• lilrbel fer nrtk 
leooo- Kelt an Mliehee. 
kell 7 rtt|M ee enek 
•boeldef, « eel aea S" 
etltrtee. Kelt ploie 
1er «I leekee Perl 
1. belt t Mlietee for 
4 leekee fleer ep Ibe 
eide# tenrlen • leebee 
fer ermbelee T «ri 
rnaar of elagle rreebel 
irowwd week will wake 
Il keep Me ekepe Tke 
ewenler iUeetrnled 
ha» only one row ef 
elegle e roe tel Oreeed 
Ibe arm A better 
wey, boarrrer, ef Sa- 
I thing Ibe nrw boire 
la le pick ep Ibe
elilrte-» ereuad ite arm bole efler Ite eidee 
knee teee -owed ep. Ttee kml «ne or Me 
end noe-haV incteo of Ite «tarte Thro mate» 
e murk more mndartahle end teller ffliiag

jjnoSktetee Were bead 
Utee-aoelte-re 

-«•t—''*- -»< TV r.......

■M'üt* t]raa

10 CENTS WORTH
KEROSENE

•a «tek. ! I II» H— X»mih - •«» -*• *» r
Etl.ii zast •jsr^-trz
r - I I ee* O rte» ter» nam T«o «m ' t» . »a» M eer

• Æ. «rte ato raw — nX™LZ"te»

Meere Light Ce. 
■eere H«M Beildiee

Hot Weter Boule
The drmnnd for rocks dore aol in tke 

lead «limtnieb. Hummer nad wlalef 
• he supply of bellied woolen eoeke 
mod eenllaue te he seat to Ike free!.

For Ike hoi water bottle eoeer eee 
kail ting cotton of medium weight. Cod 
on «fly dlichee, kail I, perl f aed re
peal until Ibe work la fear inrbes deep,

Protect Your Teeth
FimTiirn _____

you ell kind» of e.illefine and 
III heelth

IT le out uerreeery In pay bit 
•price, far dretlatry ibeee day.

i of our lour ei 
lei ue eed your 

.bi»» ei lead etpeeee

It K GOLD

Wrist lets are aimed essential for tke 
mao la Ibr trenches Tke wridlet II 
led rated la a very comfortable one and 
one Ihel ie mock need. They are Jed 
an earfnl though if they Ore not mode 
quite no long Home prefer that Ike 
hand te plain. For The Wrist Id about

Our Rrloee t
per weta I BM

OelS Drowns (Ilk I...........
tarn el .tens Vwleeell#

IU
11 your false trolb do not Dt see 
• ue — we know bow to male 

perfect plaira
I r you break a plate our Emer
•«•nry t'cpsrlmaol WII It II II

oere and return II Ie you by 
return mall prepaid.

Dr. Parsons
WeWree.T Ola _______ Wertage Ose.

wm.iru
over O T P. By, OIBre

lyes CiJfMfifd.Glasses Correctly fitted
Rmw» m pmir hToffwn tenon* end ha«* w <1irp4lr«l. 
'hem W# hart hdielted ttm mte-Mnwry for grind 
Jr,« tens* an thsf w* atm fflew joui t quirk ar.l 

W» suiq>i» only the Nn Ti«iin 
-1 ■willnp

CRICHTOirt LieiTtD
He# sad ■sBwfaeterfHf OpflrlsM 
leweien gaff Wafekss Biers

*4 mam $- Bwe Ira |*ff

If rou 4o net eee whet you went méam 1 
i this ieeue. write ue end we will j 

put peu In touch with the nukan.

one eight of a pound of yatn la ncces 
nary, (’ad on *2 ditches on 3 needle*. 
Iff fin ench of two and 20 on the third 
Knit 2, port, 2 for four inches. To make 
the opening for the thumb knit 2, purl 
2 to end of third needle. Turn, knit and 
purl bark to the end of the-first needle, 
elwaya slipping Ihe first stitch, turn, 
rontinue knitting bark and forth for 
two inrhes. From this point continue 
as at first, for four inches for (he hand 
either in purling and plain or afta 
gether in [Jain One ineh of the purl
ing and plein at the top of the glove 
makes It It more, en ugly; hind off 
loosely and buttonhole the thumb open
ing, If preferred * short thumb mac 
be knit in.

then knit back and forth, plain for nine 
and one half inches more or until the 

• entire work reaches two stitehes at 
beginning and two stitehes at end of 
each needle until there ar# eikty 
stitehes left, and bind on. Make an
other piece In the same manner and 
sew together. Attach a twenty-inch

°\t*P* t0 «-ami at one side’of 
rihbing to tie around neck of bottle.

MUSIC.;,m FREE

wjjT jo»!»

SILK
M fatty Cffkwa ,Urp 
rbaw* tea* ewT ymm 
ffwl IW Mlteff Oacy

ia#W awkyfi »#t at *fw 8ttff»i*a te•••!•I• I l «
ar t ftw tU *> pat r»«*w- fteVt a* wwf r*truLTUx+W*eei,e -

THE WAR OHARITIta ACT, frl7
nir»«Turrr or ms nrurar or 

rrarm or ran ad*

THE War ChariMee Art, 1117, define» 
war rbartiiee" as follows any food, 

institution or a* so rut Ion. otter than a 
rbureb or the s.w.ttoe Army, wtutbar es 
tablKhed before or after tte commence 
ment of this Art, having for Its object» 
or among It» objects the relief of suffer 
ln* or dl*trees, or the supplying of need» 
or romforu to sufferers from the wsr, or 
to soldiers, returned soldiers or ttelr 
rsmilies or depraorni*. or any other rbant- 
sble purpose ronoerted frith the present 
Kuropean war. Any question whether a 
rhsnty is a war rhsriiy shall be finally 
determined by the Minister.

The Art also provides:
__(«), M shell noi be lawful to make iny
appeal to tte public for donations or sub
scription» In money or In kind for any war 
rbarlty si hereinbefore defined, or to raise 
3_»*!£!?F.l !° rsiu money for any such wsr cher It, by promoting any bgiaar, (ala.
îîi^irt*,n'n^nt or «kiblllM. or by any similar means, unless— ' ’

<•> 'J** chiritjr is either etempled
itlor — —BU

(b)
refistraiion or 

■ this Act; and Is registered

ha*

from
1 i 1er ... ... ______
tte approval in writing of the eie 

LJiom'üllle* or ««her govern Ing body of the war charity I 
been obtained, either directly 
through some person duly author 
lied to fire such approval on be 

... „ I*" of such governing body;
,nT person contravenes any of tte ?r°T *'V °* 't"’ serlion he shall be rillt)’ 

0f •*•">»« «ht» Art. 1
M»nfelii^^ *»®^**on shell not apply to *nvœ’toSaST*8<rv,ce 10 • p^ oî 

of^iîv.^r'.^ ‘.v« „
eppllrstile'to* w.^rh®* *° r,»l,,r*l|Oh 

mrni's Lthihm - bl,,,rs- “I**, entertain•
!2?ûnV .r.0r„lmJ|l,r mc‘n‘ °r r°l

regl»frliltlinnn^,.în2. '"formation respecting 
mv,be ob,1'"ed from the un*

TlTOMAS MULVKY,
Ottawa, December n,de;e?7,:reUry of 9Ut*
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A New Year’s Wish
By R»» 1 C DD

la *«> ««fci «4 euttrf me* il» 
»* «I il.» heart II » ai < hn»tn.*« 

'*» awl lh» V* Y MT. «hn eiatets 
•Ml* »tr krnni, that Iwwrt» fan 
raeilnw ud II» I'Wmbi Ida»*»» >4 gnr«l 
•ill 14m ami Ihe «unabine >4 kmdhars* 
i* «are».! »n*l Uigi.imi TW
■»»< *•> «4 H» tua»» War* <4te*
îT|e»»er.| eg 'hiUrd. Ireaks mil m iW 
Itaivrnal er-»lie* W# »»b ma» aertlwt 
■ h«|'|» Ne* VfM

lYrnapa ■» ni (ht eh. 
hrertal» IW ereeim* awl 
I» nTalent la «M lof 
mitera and i» «n* |w 
mirwln-» semi4i a are

Car Well U il le fini 
pp> Imt belief, pel- 
haje. I bat II If a Hr* 

rear than Ibal H be a 
i.*i'V Iwl «44 owe 

In abamt anr nan «4 
the Wifrl H » a tain I ha I 
IW leaf should I» a er* 
one There ». perbai». 
ouly nee eareplinn iV 
new fear might unhamal» 
he new in nw-ral wrakhew 
and Iat hair Hot erree in 
•urh fa» H •mild be 
only in appearance Ibel 
n wae new Serb melatt- 
rb- lr rhanjp-» are reayrely 
changea Tier are mrreh 
leielalmne. I hr fungus tfmrlh m Iliade 
the tree that Irlb <4 IW deray nibble: 
Ihe bfeakmt not into own art a» i4 
imputer» eouriehrd in were! "So one,-* 
«deterred the old Kmnan etnealm, "hr- 
ramra wry bed all al nere So a year 
that mulit «earn er* in moral «1erline 
would aller all hr really and pmibaely 
an <4d year

And. prfha|», in every other retire ee 
may Weedy awh for othrra and ne/relna 
a nr* year, or d that unlimited a»h I» 
loo brfciir, all ran *1 leaat meet hopefully 
end muraemndjr whatever bardrrt and 
mnal painful of w* eiprnrnrea may le 
ordered and m many «aye we may even

let ua. el beet, make aura of wane new

.tome one baa hidden i» rereiem* I be 
grev-hemlerl I rut hr, hut it » aho lo I» 
borne in mind that «4d truth», like old 
bread, may prow stair A rteedy dirt 
<4 old irulhe makes the mind lorpal, 
and I lie qurrt cannot I* abri and TifftH* 
• hen IW mind ■ half asleep 

By a jwlirioua arbrtion «4 IBy a judirioua arbrtion «4 newapaprra 
ami |»-n.«lirab, by amne new lmoka and 

el4y and inex- 
rapmaly that

earn- *4 I he unquralionaNy and me* 
hattsliMy errai old onra. r*prriaUy I Hat 
rrnrralrd bhrary whbh ahraya arm» lo 
Iranarmd whatever *»dom I hr world 
out >4 ila hard etruttb win*. *r may 
make ihe coming year in a very deep and 
vital renie a new one

Mort people who atari life in*a «mall 
wav hone lo end in a large, and would 
roiinl life a failure if they etwbd it in the 
poor lillb house in whbh their childhood 
waa imm4 or in whbh they fir* rtartrd 
for thriiuwlvca. Much an end might, or 
might not, le Bead thing, liut it » infinitely 
•adder lo rn«l life in Ihe name narrow 
habitation of thought in which we legan. 
larger and more rortly houe» may not 
le lor II» all. but all of ua may year by 
year move into nol4rr and more «jiacioi» 
conception» of life and God and our dulv 
and 11 e divinely ordered unfolding <4 
thing» and ihe" «pbndid pnaatMhlies «4 
our humanity pleasing on,howevrr Mindly 
and al umhlïngly, In an unknsiwn hut 
glorious goal.

Oliver Wen*bll Holme*, noting how 
the naulilua bufldi il» »l«rnl shell <4 
charnier-, each larger than the laid, 
(krai a fiar»l4r:_

"Build thee more «lately roanemi», 
- ' O my soul;

,\a the swift arasons roll 
I a-a \e thy low-vaulted na«l’ 

let each new lempb. holder than Ibe 
laat,

Shut thee from heaven with a dome 
more vast.

Till thou at length art free • 
Waving thine outjtrown «hell by life « 

unreeling sea

It i» indeed hardly a mailer of choice 
with Canadians. as with nearly all the 
mat of the world, whether 161* shall I at 

Va new war or not The old habitation» 
Jf human thought politbal **cial

• tot term* ale 
•Verawher* Alt rmert Usid 
l* it nubin lepeeialy lor Vatwhne» 
dnan Ibe ebrtinw id I»l7 .bbnuelr and 
•bepfi mark tW Wgtnmag id a new et» 
nw preiudww». obi limitai vo». au» I» 
Wd Made og we «bail t* »i ranger» and 
Ic ruga in ia the ae* ( aaada that ie bave 

deeply l ban by new Idea» 
«•wed by new forma «4 

«etvire and red sertdlrc 
None grow old ae uubil) 
aa Ib**» alanrtrtd In them 
aelvee None find life an 
mowedoeow aa lb*»e al 
way» look tog after Sum- 
1*1 I Nw The mort 
wewrwome and unewdur- 
atdr pmayart we nsasld 
fare, a |W«»pert that 
■■m drive m mio 

eiOdy. would I» a 
loohlng-gleea Lord 
Byron w*a not a h» dit an 
egidet, hut through* hi! 
murk of Kb adrangely 
mingled carter Ibe ego 
had far too Urge a place 
in b» Cr I mm. and it waa 
Ibe egotiam whieb epoke 
whew be molt— d he had 
no eonawptmn of aav 
kind of kfc which duration 
would a** make tinwnme 

Idle is kept freab ami ewert by aeW- 
«» tell lo tie worth whib 

When our dailv taaba grow eaay it W time 
lo aea if there are Hid more r«acting 
dut aw calling ua There ta a lurking 
danger m all halète, even In lb* good 
one» When any grwB thing ban Iwmme 
B ha tat it la nn borer grind enough late 
will alwaya hr setting for ua. 4 we dn art 
df«lgr them, taaba that rail for a holder 
faith, a more reredule purpme. a more 
•elf-forgetful bore We aiu4 «reboo» 
into our lire» freeh form» of evmpnihv 
and «nn ae we bt into our hmim ia 
winter freeh air. Ibeper than the re
newal <4 thought ami the renewal of 
arii..n i« Hie renewtl <4 feeling

Nothing renew» life an marvcljfiimlv 
a» a new affection nr a deepening nf an 
oid fed ua he on Ihe watch "* new 
frietubdiipe, new devrtinne, new en- 
thumassn* If there canned alwaya he 
found there is ahraya pnmihb the effort 
to do fuller |u«Ii*t to Ihe nkf and the 
familiar Irt in look into the fare* <4 
our law!-known fnenda with new ever 
Irt i» reek In explore mom fullv their 
grmdneaa, their grace their worthtneaa, 
per ha pa antmditnea their n*wd and the 
path'* «4 their hurt of hampered fire» 
I» there anything that an Minda ua aa 
familiarityT In every tinirwt village, in 
everv home, there am new and lovely 
pnreilaliliea «4 fellowship aa yet un
realised

Central ami vital in all forme nf re
newal ia Ihe rmening «4 Ihe heart more 
fullv to Ood God i» I he Ktemal Hurprire, 
the- IncxhaiistiNy V ne Xpert ed He mu«t 
hale monedony and uniformity f*ir there 
» none nf there in If* univerre The arnil 
ran never lie foreiliaed that givra free 
play to the cvrr-tpiickrning, ever-renew
ing Spirit «4 God.

MUSIC IW THE HOME
If every neraon in America nnd'Can 

ada could play eome instrument or eing, 
how national character would he soft
ened, our idesl» atrengthened-and life 
aa a whole hrighlened. It ik not enough 
to hear somebody else play or ring, but 
to do a little one'* self that emphaelre* 
the beauty and value of music. Vet 
onr children In the school* are taught 
a lengthy program of things for "brain 
development*’—subject* many of which 
they 'quickly forget in lateL year^ 
whereas their brain» could he Trained 
to t.c alert and * * developed11 just a» 
easily through the study of music, 
which at the same time would be an 
art for constant companionship through 
out life. There are signa that thi» fact 
Is already being recognised In many 
places. Not only do nearly all progress 
ive cities have provision for instruction 
in singing in the public schools, but 
school orchestras are increasing in 
number and excellence. All this is a* 
it should he, and to extend the good 
work into more remote or lees progress
ive communities- is both the task and 
privilege of the earn ear music teacher 
-Ocorge Hahn

OPTOMETRY
Your Provincial Government

ha» tleeroetl It necessary, in llie public Interest, 
to pess an act governing the practice of Opto

metry, or sight-testing in Saskatchewan
The said act provides that only those who have 
passed Ihe examinglione provided by the Council of 

Optometry shall practice optometry or sight 
testing in Ihe province of Saskatchewan

The Opteawtritl is the

Farm Bookkeeping by Mail
fit* «Ituple leeeoaa A abort cours* which Will thnrnuetlly equip 
yret to k»»p sertirai» a let mortar arrntmla of your farm busier*» 
Easily Irmtr-I. really epptlrd Coat, Sib lorludtgg nrrraeary book» 

for a year-# bwlar— Writ* today for htformaUoe

Garbutt Business College - Calgary

Uie Power ia .yi the Houie as wefl as ia (he
___fauSl VOU karer U» mmk Iww -wA » ~~4 \

BlAftBÉwlMMl•ereA # M mm 4
(WtywkrtS rtt.4 •

/»« •**# ••» Art tert .V»
r-d el • I’ve tiarfiw.Usv t
<U - v w tesi eel mmét m

Bara

Power Bench Washer
da«Hvd fiu*M srWh mm BBBHBt €K
/■<« /er r're / *ter e-4 evwe /

Ore* V. . gt. Marva. Of*arte <r
.

EAT FISH
ll'lp cheapen Ihe mat of living by rating ttmre n«h We .-en auppl» 
y..u with Freeh Caught Winter Fish al satisfactory priera >,n.l |..r 

Brute Liai to our nearest branch.

THE ARMSTRONG TRADING CO. LTD.
Winnipeg, Man Wlnnlpegoeia, Man. The Pee, Man.

l«»OWTawT -Be net »••'..» matt le Partage la Prairie, ee eer efSce «here hee 
Beer tieee* en# year «rare .ill be SMeyea. Oar hM«,..,t.„ “

Winnipeg—P.o Pei XI07.

BUY YOUR

FISH
IN SPECIALLY 
ASSORTED LOTS

Giveg pleaeini variety aritheut un
ary quantity. Select preferred

Lot No. 
Lot No. 
Lot No.

1
2 
3

•5.00
•5.00
*3.00

assortment and order by Lot Number
«0 Iba. assorted ft «h, lu'ludme salmon, sea 
llerrlnr, Tullbree. »tc»k rod and lladdlr 
•o lb», ««noried n»h. Including Or*y Cod, While
fish l.akg Herring. Jack» and llarldnck ..........
tt lbs. a.inrted n«li. inrludinr lladdœk. While 
fish. See Herrin* and Sable I I «h \l»«k« Cod . . I 

• Fach |nl contain» ahr.ui equal qiianlltir» nf c»rh cla«« of n»h. all Ho I alrlrtly 
_rr**u fr'/en and every pound rnaranicci amd cash *llh order In rise of 
prepay ilatlon, en» lose aufnrient erlra to prepay charges ta give nearest point 

where an agent Is located 
waiTt roe cooeitrt eaiet tier 

«*»'»• asrtw "Ear woes nan saet s*ee •*»

The Consumers’ Fish Company
WINNIPEG MANITOBA
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Young Canada Club
B> DIXIE PArrnN

A LAST BSMIW DBA
J«t • (•« deye l«|H <•»**• ew, 

rotiti«e - My
lit# tlnUriMn *• ■*M,e5

wee very emoting | h-i-s'sr*#
W libel mans were »*H T"
TV» raw'.»»<♦« Ifcel Mw e#w# le ■'« 
eertemly emoting i«M* •*rt ™e,‘l I** 
im4 Ik»» lee „ .

TV vhM»l»4|enil> for Ik» Hlro
free ew as fell»»»
rr»44l» Veeee, Me# frroh. A He
Kiiifll II. Veee», Me# 0*#h. All# *#*
leg.» ......................... -r •• •■•• • ,0'
Anker H Hnrhtn*. NummerVery,

He.k ...........................  •”
('eke In— Heffil# Here, He#h »

| am eere tkel efler r.odlng Mr# 
|#e|. letter end learning k»« week 
year little gifle ere ij.|<rr|H*d eed 
wM Ibel yee will J» evee heller 
•bee yee bew. A few reel# ere eel 
m> eéb fer e» te give bet they retry 
greet blew! age to tbe#e «offering 'ever 
Iberr ■ Mekr \r» Yrer'e reeel»
I tee I be I yee will glrr Iwlee ee ewb 
Ibte y ret le the Hier «reee ee yee did 
M. —DIXIE PATTON

the obioih or rr Nicholas
f %ri»tma» le here oerr ewrrr. Meet 

e Mille her eed girl leek forwerd to 
tV dey» when o|.| Neele will vieil 
t b#ie egeie Thoegh egeie Ibomeed# 
of home lew, ferler» little rbildrre mny * 
hardly bene it to hr iTineleiee, We 
befr tkel genrroe» eld Neele will eot 
fergrl Ikrei thi# veer, bel irl I brer re- 
joy e errrry ("brletere# ee wrll.

A little giefy of ihr binb of m, 
Nlrbole# le |hr item of my writing.

Oerr tbrrr littleYeor», Peter, Roi. eed 
Mleb were eel «Irigbmg ee oee of Ikr 
erigbborleg bill» end bed enjoyed 
lkm#rlrr# ell dero They derided It 
we* Here le etert for borne ee II wee e 
good long Mile welb. Ae I hey were 
'betting ewer Rob aew e «now bell in 
the reed whi»k err wed to keep rolling 
end rolling ell the tlnw. Tbie queer

•A|rrl enow dree Ike ellrnlree of the 
other two boy» »• welt Peler ptehed 
ll op, pot h le hi* per bet end dlitol 
1er Vxn» Tbrr bed net h«*te. (Ml 
IV qorer mow ball ee the leble, ee*l 
it ie»Med lA gredeellr melt ewer The 
bey» »»oH berdlv l-elieve their ewe 
» «»», bel fret of Ike qeewr «now bell 
reine e liny l-ebr eel over els 1er be# 
in length Their wot her look greet 
retr of lb# dw»rf bebr Eieyy dev be 
grew e little M».r» Mnelly II grew lerge 
, neegb to be he lit! red A greet went 
neighbor» end friend» met together one 
evening to deride whet to reII bier 
Mnnr dilfrrrnl net»»» were #»ggr«t#d. 
but none Were qeltr eoilebir Hot Ike 
three bey# ke*l not yet givre I heir 
opinion 1 ■ l,rl et rail him Ml. Xlrh 
ole#," I’rlrr rvrleinted Every body 
egrr'd. Then V wee tehee to IV 
town bell, I» wbleb » greet eotembleg* 
gntbrred, end be we# reeled Ht Xlrh. 
ole#

Nt Sir bole» grew to be e teen 
In the eofewer b» belli e little log bel 
on the edge of » greet for eel end 
•Inrted to make lot • of weed. While 
I» the » trier be fîoegbt I we reindeer 
/led a eleigb eed kle different objecte 
of wood eed went «lowed Sllirg teeny 
a Mile «lurking and dill do## rr la
thi# day IXUKR HROCKE

SPLENDID CONCERT
I bate beer »» inlerrWrd reader ef 

IV Young I'anode flub for «owe lime 
and al la«t I iMwghl I would write 
•omrtking n

| Will wrilr tee abool IV reweort 
ee bad Ibl# fbfl el net wheel la eld 
of IV Red from W, bed drew» pro 
gram» fer M end «eM lhew ee Ike eight 
Tbev brought ever *11 Owe •»** roeg 
oe IV |.»ogr»w wee "Oeed l«eeb le I be 
Hey» ef IV Allie* " We bed palrtelle 
•org», aoete dialogue#. « dull eed towte 
lebleees Everyone t# ■ wed to enjoy 
rVwtelve* We #ang "Hod Nave the 
K,og" eed lbe "Wewee'e Xelteeel 
A el bew" el I be eed ef H. Wo wade 
over IN frow II. wbleb weel le I be Red 
from Our wheel mon wee foil end 
•owe who ram# bed le go home be 
me#» I be room we# ee rrowded Ibev 
roeMn'l gel In. I review a nil 
eddreo#ed envelope for one of your pin# 
and S3 reel# far IV Hlee Crow, w I 
hope lo get e pi" f"' M l»w w‘#blag 
IV eleb every wrrew.cbl
lluffabi Horn. Ne»l

LIKES THE DOODAD*
I like IV heo had# very week, ee- 

peeially tV ew- ee top of IV Wave 
pit* tryieg to warm blw#elf TV little 
fellow with IV jag la a gay oee. I 
think I bow going Into tV lev would be 
pretty raid TV old elf ringing IV 
VII w je#t ■» Vppy ee any. TV little 
I me-lied# that arc «bailee can abate 
pretty well. I grow tV old I too Had I* 
quite angry at tV one ee hie Sow 
pipe. The poor little fellow» With IV 
pipe ere qelle «ieh. tl aid be herd In 
light a match with a «ledge Vmmet 
TV lino Had» are trclrowc to come IB

•HA IMAAfW

nu oeo o*e* new reeirs »innsn
I i# in».» uioM a bo floe# not lib» plow podding* 'retend j 

not «or-ru IV I ton (loi# il*nu»lfc»i. IV top '««not beep lirm ewev Immll, 
-icqijr «am, iv Mk*. h*« film in#» 'to#r in iv Imllfrug oilb «lire re#ull# 
l-rrey Ht» llaw. IV l-n-ir |« not «Irihine a poliie altitude Vu# tint» A place 
or iv i>'i«tdtnf i« «irihine Inin in IV rar «mile#. IV Mown. I» not «roillne now 
rimer lire# In-me hi# #h«r» of IV pwddinr Holy and Poly. IV TWM# err 
mrierli*#nr ««wine nU hue» »H»»# and everynv n,mld eet hi# fair dura If
V «.mi ha,l paume» hui no ov #*m«« In h#«# paume» TV i»»« had# ar» 
all Iryme In »»< #nmr of IV iniddlnw ami #ad In relate nn»l of Ihrm #eem to
V after IV plnro#. ldi Ihfl #r|ll#h nt IVm * I me poor llllle fellow he# alreail) 
»alm too mue h and V# an awinl «inmarh ar V hut Vre come# ntd Hoc. Sew bean 
•morne ihai v mil hair In perform an nperatmo •m him Hr tv #iw of IV 
1-wMine and IV way rtrrynv I# rnrrlna he will have hi# medical «bill Uted

lo iv limn before iv fre#t I# over

Now

every week beeeow 1 enloT lbowPEED WABVKI
Ktpaeae, deab
WHEN THE CLOTURE FINS WENT 

ON ETE IKE
ire a happy, wiedy morning, when IV 

•ee ••• *htalBg bright.
Due Ire ee bang Vr washing oe IV 

Mae.
There were garment* while sad Bww 

.red, dainty pleb eed biro eed red. 
All her dollie»* drew op 'bribe» a» 

rleee eed lee
. it way bate here IV wied Ibai 
weel a plpieg abrifl eed eweet. 

i IT it May have bees IV red bird le 
IV tree;

Hot -wrothlag wemrd lo wbHper. eaVI 
It we» a feel.

Throe clot bee plea were a# eeafbto 
ee could V.

TVy juet look a »eddro eotioa tVy 
would all go oe a elrthei 

llowa (mut tV lieu «key quiehV 
bopped froM eight

TVy -Trembled eed I bey law bled dew» 
among IV clever leevw.

Aid Ibev laughed lo eee IV clothe» 
la eeefc a plight

for IV jolly breere II picked IVm up. 
throe garment» frewh and eleee, 

ll played with IVm had «boved I bew 
evervwVre;

Till tVy" pelleted through IV duet, or 
caught upon IV lhors».

Or dew like hutterdies up through 
the elf.

Xed Irene, little Itvae, who bed worked 
m very hard,

HV #at down and tried with might 
and male;

Thro throe riot Vo pins were ashsmed. 
and they wished they had been 
good, , •

Hot they couldn't make iMro dresse» 
clean again

UtTTIK HIM.
itrenfell. Hash. Age 13.
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January tf. IVI*. THK GRAIN UROWERS .ÜU I 0fc
rmsioirr bai

freight nlM »-• ta h# IttnMrf 10 
m K»l la Ike Waal aed IS per aaat 
la the Real, M4 Maniti ’im. with 
Ike eareptloB ml Hriltak Veleeibia, IS 
per real . n##etdlag la a iedgawel 
Needed deare ea IWeakei *a by Ike 
Hoard of Hallway * oaalwlQarrt *e 
wee I lee la wade of ike dale ea wklek 
Ike ie#reseed ratea ere le eeew lata 
rlrri Tkle la heeaaee ike railways 
will kaee le tie ara tarifa, baaed apse 
Ike jedgeeal. a ad Ikeae wool reeeive 
Ike approval of Ike board Here.el 
week# will Ikerefere rlap##'*h#for# Ike 
high#* wale lake# effort Tfce jwdg 
weal atatea Ika I I bare raa be as qee# 
lies la elew of eel eel r resile Ika I Ike 

*»#a«r. rereaae aad 
aed bare II if proper efSeteaey la la 
be aiatataised aad Ike deawade of Ike 

. for iraeepsrtallee el all ad# 
qealely wet Tke reel of labor, real 
aad material# hare heea larreaatag with 
• be mall Ika I Ike eapeaeea of Ike Caa 
adlaa read# are aewsellag al a week 
ewlfler rale I baa Ike ee ratage Tke la- 
r reared rale# allowed, dale# Ik# )ad| 
weal, will rrrtaialy eel eqaal Ike la 
ereaoe la rod to wklek Ik# railway# are 
•ohjerl aad wklek are ae| la Bay way 
allribolahlr le Ike railway matiagr 
areals Wllk regard le Ike Iaeresee la 
Ike paaaasger rale, Ike jodgareal dales 
Ikat II la la Ik# pebllr lalered wllk a 
view ef esaaerviag real, railway faell 
itlee aad area power Ural pa meager 
travel «booId be aa light aa pneaible 
ea ea le faeililale eft*leal freight

ike Ibswlalee iadloaie reeeelweel el 
Ike I or rose# la I rao «portal Wo rale#, 
arrordiag le aa Ottawa dispatch Tke 
iaerraan le dewrtbed as a «alaw.iy la 
■ aaeda aad ediwalee are ora>ie Ural 
Ike Iaeresee# aalkerUed will add ever 
SOU.00001*) per annum to Ike tittl.UO tan 
«•^"'"^•«fferaasoae Bos lurid lo Ik# 
CM. O T H, CX I aad Jtker rail

*ev , __
CLOSER OBOAmiATtOH NEEDED

Tke Orate .Orwarera" Aaeoeleltoe ie la 
day rev hoard by all 'la wee to be a fa# I or 
ta Ike go# era weal ef Ike rooalry. kdt 
I believe we aeed a rioter aad arete I her 
oagb oegaeiraltoo ef eereelree aa a rlae. 
Xee that we are reeogaired Ie be lewd

era. Il le ep Ie aa Ie keep la Ike lead 
Il I# sp le a* Ie Sad wkal >* right la 
goveeaweel aa la Ike ladn ideal life, 
aad fallow I be I .-ere#

la I be Pewlelee ef Caaada leday 
we are pilled as wadi, elaee agaiad rleo# 
tad tried egared treed. Reel agaiad 
Wed. eves pro#late agaiad peevlere. 
Ural tl sill te «sir k* tke largest rie* 
of all. Ike Bgrtrenersl . Uo# barn ta tag 
store .laa# roewleee aad .loser organ

aajast■ red. we at a y ketw Ie 
berdeee betag added Ie 
ear «kosldera ll will be air wry lee 
aa Ie Organ tee aad edaeale naraelr ea 
a Wag Ike lie## aad la Ik# erteelplre 
of italk aed rigblreaaaaaa, aad te dsteg 
Ikle we wed ad Ibiab eallrely ef ear

eeleee free aa 
bel wad lake a kreader eaileok" We 
wad tea aide* Ikaae she loll fa* a dally 
wag*, aed whose welfare will depend 
ea legtelellee that la la as aoaas clast 
legialal We

Hie## Coefedasaliee Ike legldaltee 
eascled by oar parlwareel a< IHIawa 
raa Ie Be ##sae be ierawd Ike eat raaalaa 
ef Ike will ef iba* people. Nearly every 
art of leglalallea. silk Ik# eseepllse ef 
perhaps Ike criwiaal cade ef Caaada. 
baa Ik* earwiark ef privilege, dike* ky 
tsar laded riel orgaairalma a* rellgteee 
clem, or 6a*a#tel lediteilee

There are rlemeg la Caaada today 
whs have wired Ike epeerteelly I ha I 
Ibw war dined# Ie wake Ifceatw

drain aad Leaker
The judgment stale* that la Ike wed 

era hearings Ike evident# we# that flat 
iaereaae was preferable la perron lag# 
Increaw acted for by Ike railways Os 
grata Ie Ink# He perler perla aa la- 
créa## ef two real# per head red pouad# 
la allowed, Ikle beiag apprntiwalely 10 
per real. Orale and grain prodeels la 
Ik# West ether Ikaa for movement Ie 
Pori William aad also oa the wovemeat 
ef Ik### from Pori William rad are per
mitted an increase of U p*. cent «ab
ject lo a mat imum ef two teals per 
hand rod posed# Tke cawlreg lumber 
rale beat, la the Wed ha* twee built 
up, wye Ika judgment, by agree men la 
between Ike mills aad Ike railways, Ik# 
importas! mailer beiag Ik# etlewl ef 
Ika rata diffartare between Ike different 
group* of producer*. The percentage 
arrangement would create disparity 
Prom lb# .British Columbia mille to Ike 
different groupa iaeresee* of from three 

lo five rente, according lo Ik# 
dietknre are allowed Prom Northern 
A be rta aad Hanfcatehewae spruce dl* 
Irieta an iarrraw of IS per real., with 
a maximum of three cent# lo four cent*, 
according lo Ike distance allowed. 
Prom British Columbia lo Kent era Can
ada tea per real , from Lake of the 
Wood* and Rainy River three eeete aad 
four rent*, arrordiag lo dirlaaee; aad 
from Pori Arthur west, three cents to 
flv* rent*, according lo distance I* 
allowed.

Railway tolls, incidental to Iran# 
portation, e.g., «witching, démarrage, 
roeonaignmenl, sleeping or parlor ear 
accommodation «, weighing, refrigera
tion, beating, ear diversion or other 
special service# are not allowed any in 
rreeee.

Nat Revenues Declining
Canadian Northern figures show a 

steadily declining net revenue. In 
September, 1617, the net revenue was 
41 per cent, ice* than in 1916. Oelober, 
with <1 per rent, inereaae in grow 
showed 61 per cent, decrease in net; 
maintenance ehnrgea having been cut 
down with I be view lo economy. As n 
result efficiency ha# dee tensed and ac
cumulative maintenance charges will 
have to be met Inter. ‘At the same lime 
cost of labor, coal and material has 
been increasing. In Hrptember, the 
net qf the Canadian Pacific decreased 
28.3 per rent. In ten months ending 
Oc tôlier, 1917, the gross revenue of the 
llrand Trunk increased 11 per cent, and 
expenses increased 22 per cent. In 
Oelober, gross increased less than two 
per cent, while net earnings decreased 
49 per cent. The judgment also states 

. that there can he no qiietinn in^eiew of 
the actual results that the railways re
quire greater revenues and must have 
them if proper efficiency ia to be main
tained and the demande of the country 
for transfiortntion at all adequately 
met.

Press comments from all parts of

You Can Still Buy The Famous

New Edison Amberola
On The Same Easy Terms

\\\
THIS COUPON

«%

W#
Va\vV\

Bigger eerli month ia llie domain! fur this greatest imenliiin of a great \ 
inventor the Amtiemla lhal lias brought llie world's heat munie into % 
thousand# of farm home» -munie for dancing, jialriotir and earred munir, ' 
humoreua «i"rn"« and nnlnrtaliwnl lhal Imm mede 11f*- much bHshtw IS 
many a lionv imlnide the larger cities. Your family need llie munirai edu
cation lhal Mr. Kdinon'n great invention make# |Nwmihle.

#

$7.00
Cash

Sends this Amberola to you 
Complete with 10 Selections

Think junt what 
the possession of 
one of I hear great 
cut aria mam 
mean» in your 
hortle. Think* of 
the added 
h o il r i of 
pleanure and 
enjoyment— 
and for no 
little money.
Oldandyoung 

» alike will ap
preciate the 
instrumental 
and vocal 
m il » i r I h a I 
the A ni heroin 
makes possi
ble .in your 
home.
Why bay ■■ 
unknown aad 
inferior sake 
of intimaient 
when you caa

Thit it a Straight 
Buainttt 

Propotilion

Made hy 
Wetlefn 
Canada's 
largest Music 
H o it a e , A 
brand new 
instrument lo 
every pur
chaser— not 
one that has 
been repeat
edly sent out 

• on the "trial 
offer"' system. A 
small raah pay
ment and Vie 
balance of 949 60 
Jb IJ 00 month
ly. or quarterly, 

■ r *arl) "r 'Pall 
payments arranged 
with larger deposits.

:aa purchase an EDISON at these prices?

Other Styles at Different Prices
No expense has been spared lo make llie New Kdlson instruments the finest that money 

ran buy. You know what the name Kdison means on a product. II is the same as ‘‘Ster
ling" on silver. *

WRITE
TO-DAY
FOR
CATALOGS

TWO OTHER PROPOSITIONS
on Whlrb half r»«h and halum #* In l"»ll payment e will b* *rref>l#r|.
Model jq | Model 75

A lull Uprirht
• All I nr I Mn>|r| *121.50

use
THE

COUPON
ABOVEmm a 335 PORTAGE AVE.

WINNIPEG
Ltract Factory Representatives

StcinvTay, Gerhard Helntzman, Nordhelmer, Cflickering, Heine#, Ball, 
Sherlock-Manning, Doherty, Canada and Laaaga Piano#

Edison, Columbia, Euphonolian and Phonole Phonograph*

A



fil—i«1y ne*. eed ewe kax atoesd/
Ma 1art* A • •••.*

1 s«4 ta-*.«jduoI» le Ml only m 
tlrely >riu >4P»r I# pay IW |ml 
■»» Ml. M •ill n*tn le iMnIim 
Ibe M;MM ef • inM< which le à* 
•leelf nne b#'4e* m these wb» 
te» U eeet fer e lineg

We»# Ike fl... OMMMl Mm 
mm fer— 14 mwim kete berf,a» le» 
Ikel esgbt le IM'I 1- - •
Aew.el.ee Ikel ie l'eiee IM*» le 
itrsoglh. ». i» .1 ... • »--• m week
MM If ta» ■ -»r» Aewie
llee ke4 fcspscly leinwl Ifcèe laaene 
Ikere M feewd ell lh» «treerlh oesd»! le
• lk« >eerle»el. »f k|M»'
• kel •ill mmi» fee eeraelvee ee e *lee»
a #4 fe» «.»*; teller ef Ike Ifcwlelee, 
Ike fell retor» fe» •».»• »•'»»
TVee erke kete iee4e Millleee Ml e#

«e» kete l.»<r »• le le eMele h| 
lellee •• ••Il ee| kete le
pey eey lenae 1st mm Ike*» iititleetl. 
le ear lea es

fier e»ie4» eeierellt tere le Ike greet 
eel eeeeif>le ef rit" legialetH-e fc.gk 
pOBtoetive lent I will eteke Ik.e pre 
4lellee kete, Ikel itfft tfcre4 ef Ikel 
fehfi» at |>n< ilege •ill kete le ke 4ee 
IreteH le Ike e4ef felere. e» Ikle rte» 
lit wilk alt He leeee free •ill ke k#e4e4 
leeteM 4Master II le Ike prednel ef 
ike sell ikel will kete le efee4 Ike 
«traie ef Ike 4et.i *• are eew dell» le 
- raoilag II le Ike refers eeeeaaary Ikel 
ike fet 1res ef a Ire4e prev ratios 1st ke 
al oeee re»et«4. en ikel egrkeltere 
eey ke ke free ee et et CM Ietee4»4 H 
tkeel4 ke

le il reeeeaekie Ikel eee feerli ee 
nee-âflk ef Ike fenwer t eqwipwirat 
tkeeM ke gîtes le Ike peyieg «f e trib
ale le eey rla* of awe wttbta nef 
hoe4enf A Ikreakieg eeeklee rentier 
ad.nrin bas le pay a dety ef • l.fffln 

Dlemeede name laie f'aaade 4*1) 
free, eseept fer Ike wer lai ef eeeee 
per eeef. bel apa4ee pet near 40 per 
reel 4Bit Tkr eee who made Ibis 
le» enter el parted le eee epedea, Bed 
ertef »V|wrtsd Ike mew I key legislaled 
far eeeld wear dlamoede’
. It very, blog Ike Bailee seeds romre 
•e dely free-for Ike aijeafeetarert ' 
wee eely. Tki« ie rtaaa legielellee ef 
■ kr tery •nrwl hied.

Tkr meeefeeierieg led eel ry ef Oeeede 
has keee bwlh ep ee Ike ateaer ef 
Ik# penplr aed re a tflenearda ee • 
•ell ornaired eyelrm ef expMtetios 

We have one a Verne gnteramenl 
I knpe lee Ikel etea If Ike war rode 
■e e fre mnelke of derieg III* Ikel 
•e ekall still kete a Vaine gnteraaieat. 
a g over nines* Ikel vill make for Ike 
sally nf Ike ealloe 1 eel red at a sépara 
line. If ner Vnine gnternmeal is goleg 
le ke Veine ie aatlbiag mere (ken 
name, II kae murk lo do In eedo tkr 
eefariowe ditldieg legielellee ef SO 
teen of party rale at Ottawa.—Jnka 
Rrane, Xutana. Meek.

LIVE POULTRY WANTED
•ore owe eetoiai nwii

•eriee Ohlekene, good rond mon lb 1gc 
01 Mere, m »-ml medlllnn. p»r lb 1S« 
One.ee Pel Ment, per ID . . to.
toastsra, any err. per lb 1te
Owete, eny err. per lb .lie
o».te, in» «re. per in Ige
Ttrltfh in rrmd rnndlllnn. per lb tie 
tree, «Crlriii nrtt lam. per .Ini 44»e 

Abntr Prier» P II * Winnipeg 
«hip Ht yon- Pranee Pewllry, imdrawe 
•nd wilh heed, end lre« nn Wr are 
paying Ir per lb hlrhrr than for lire 
Bright.
oaten o mow—ys-ge me. Itei in- 
'00 me.. Me; teo-ieo me, tte-tto. ; 
ZOO-MO me.. tto-ITs.
met M ntltl «ai for <4 rt»nm rhetmt» me nn •» Mme..in tad MiMmm Inekm «eerd r* »le.nel> eeermwl he MM. • itreary
Suskmd Tannenbaum Grocery Co.

** PrlUherd Ate., Winnipeg

THL li H A I > ü R O W k R » O U I D k

Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs Jr
* ‘ * - * • i* k-

lenuery X. •••*

arm managi:mi>3
B 1CASCI

As e# feed Ike lelefeelied erreeele 
••f ike week deer ky Ike Soya* aed 

.... .
hat rise»here, we resent kale kel reel 
■ ae hoe ik.e gre, .'lee fr«m a
•Mil beg.ee.eg Ie rapidly eesemieg 
ee im|wwtaeee. of ■ «. Ike
meal a ideal ed terete Wed erenety dared 
Is dream Te I knee eke kernel, 
frtf ted IremW.eg, Ie efgwe.r# eat ere 
risk, leal Ikle work ekeeld ielerfen 
•Ilk a rhild *a edergl.ee el tehee*. I
• neId eat Ike* Ik# espeoiawel ie ttnrlh
• rtieg If rmwKe meg* el ell C *
.f yea rae. Itle .fen of ee#h as nr 
geetrallee. by ateeet ef wklrk II Ie

rBible Ie keep Ike panels isletented 
Ike wheel sad pretide e greet wee 
err I ■ eg lieh het trees Ike erfceel aed 

Ike lies Aed uertleelarly Ie Ikle Ike 
'eee le Ike reral dMrirla

It tree a eaeeal teggeet.oa •kirk 
.me day led • lo stake ep ner mi ads 
I# nrgaeire e Says* aed flirts' flak, or 
el laetl a Wraeeh ef eee. He »e railed 
together a meelleg ef pereels eed »kil 
dree le 4 we eee Ike feeslioe Tke rkair 
mas eee a awe »ko tknreegkly 
•toed eed. wee la eympelky •ilk Ike 
metemewl. eed II Bee 
at bed derided to nrgeair 
fee, seder Ike tepert.eioe ef Ike 
I ear her. mata le be laaghl to appelât 
I keif owe efSrert aed le de meat ef 
tke »erh tkemeeltee

LneklAg ee ref ally eter Ike work oat 
lieed Ie lee belief Ie, »e dweetered Ikel 
ike meetwl Irsieleg aerk far Ike beyt

B|mlky ellk Ike 
ant "long before 

eelre Tke child

•# an skie le M Ike beyt make goad 
models, •kirk berome their eee after 
tk# fair, eed Ike girls kete Ike garweele 
• kirk Iky male This is Ifceir reward 
for Ike W#nr1 Ike» kete made Ie re lee 
tke ear senary ameer, te Ike ae motet 
lien ike girls eed keys Ie 1er» sweep 
tke ark no* eed earn el lews awrwk Ike 
deer Ie raise asset fee pores Tke 
panels else reel rtbele te Ike prias 
liai

After e little »eae.dereties ma de 
rided le bate Ike eewleg sad woodwork 

after far eta ee f'rtday after 
•kite Ike llllle rbiktna made 

aed els le rley ep (deal ir see Ie ikle 
way etewyeee was kepi beet Hei tbe 
beys oftoe worked el tbeir models da* 
•eg Ik# eons keer oe e*eray days*aed 
■omet taxe befen erkeel ape eed is Ike 
merwieg. New we kete e belter eke ere 
te de ten work, ee Ike erkeel koeae kae 
base nteed eed we bate a good bees 
meal I sat red ef pellieg tie or eight 
keys Ie teerk w.tk three pleeee, Ikree 
mere, a few eh.sets, et», el Ike wan 
Haw, we en goieg Ie try Ike esperl- 
meal ef ditldieg Ikea lain Ikree groupe 
eed lellleg Ikea de tkeir work el 
11II» reel I laws, ee Ikel a few tools will 
be seftrieel for ell. Of towns I am 
not goieg la d.tgewp tke feel ikel H 
regains a considerable emeeel ef plea 
slag le carry ee Ike eewleg eed wood
work el Ike eeaw llaw. aed a tracker 
may dad H aereaesry le glte ep some 
of kef owe Has to arraage the work. 
Ret to sear of we at least be gate la

Ike Oe. gate T «ramera I

aed Ike eewleg for Ike girls prreestod 
Ike greet eel difSeelly Feeds were 
needed. Thee tbe eewleg eed Ike wood
work woeld kete lo be doe# ie the 
or knot room, ee wr os It had Ike one 
room Beyhee aed tools were seedAI 
Tke boys A-.n/found a way of makieg 
a beech for themeelre*. also a eepboard 
ie wbich lo keep their tools The 
l met eee h ledit pretided ee wilh soar 
tools, eed by takieg ep a eoHectioe al 
a Hallowe'en eoelel we were able to 
purrhaee more. Tke boys, eager to be 
gie, brought botes eed lember of ell 
kiede to school, aed oat of this aide 
ailkiag stools eed other Ullage

Raising Money To Buy Material
We kail an money at Ant to buy 

sewing material for the girl*. All this 
made us thiuk Ikel if we were to get 
good results we must hate belter ma
terial, so we decided lo have a picnic 
every sum my r and a Christmas tree 
and roarer! la the winter. By this 
mesas we managed lo raise funds to 
buy good lumber for tbe boys lo make 
up and sewing material» for the girls. 
The money raised in this way ie ban 
ded In the ireaenrer, who opens a bank 
eccoaat and paye oat the money ae it 
ie needed by check. The treasurer Ie 
held responsible for tbe money. Thn«
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wages began
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•IS to

■fleewards, kewpter.
rise eed aww to bee eelil

eed see» ef dm tors' Heedtosrk

tke coeldeacc ef the cbildrea la worth 
ieSailely more Ikea we eaa estimate 
aed an we do ant rowel Ik# cost.

Other Work Not Neglected

llo we seed lo eeglect tke other 
school work f This is easily a sewered. 
Were Ike nyitieg. Ike étape aed tbe 
drawings have to be shown el tke fair, 
is it not to be e*peeled that three sub- 
jeete will reeeive greater attention than 
in the pent I Tbe composition exercise 
becomes mom interesting when II takes 
I be form of a letter to a pares! cob 
laiaiag an iavitaltow to a concert or 
piealc. aw autobiography of a chicken, 
or an aiyount nf How I Rained My 
I'otafoes. Tke child is brought more 
nearly into touch wilh agriculture aud 
he wants to know what crops are raised 
in other countries nod what methods 
are employed. If a country still use* 
the old methods he discovers that it 
ie not progressive, and no geography 
becomes something which he cnn un 
derate ad. " >

Home may ask, perhaps, “How can 
we carry on this worhf Well, If we 
need any adviee we always And Mr. 
Newton of the M.A.C. ready lo help 
us. Here, during the winter months, 
we usually have social gatherings about 
every fortnight at the arhool houae, and 
if wc wish to know more about any 
particular part of the work dealing 
with agriculture, we ask Mr. Newton to 
«end u* a lecturer to apeak on that sub
ject. Last winter we had a very interest
ing and instructive lecture on Canning 
and Preserving. The children, parent*, 
and friends were present. Ro we- And 
that the influence of tbe elub work is 
making itself felt in every aubjetH of 
the school curriculum, and uncon
sciously is proving a great factor in 
education by bringing together the 
influences of the school and the home 
Well might our motto be;
Be youra to guard this light from all 
, eclipse;
Be mine to brink man nearer unto man

new Ike ■•rwbtmn at
„ see of the most newt# ee Ihw

*Tto beginning* at the Uiw|
problem deto hw»h ^
--L lbe ».»U war la Ike tailed *»^» 
Wkee pewce •** dwlnred. abamt •£«. 
IUI men were diebeeued These

absorbed late «ivllton Ufa with 
•nek tknl U*
dwtnrbeece in tke Inker market Tbe 
mwn we» ikel greet prnirtn mourn

jaa* '<* J^toTft^i
MdMil. ÎN» IlilWlff Atl nw
land At the anas time jamag 
l-eges to «migrai» from ' a tarie to tk 
sew ttaiss It >• wt.meted_ «hat that 
p rev lace aleee .applied tOfiOQ 
y»er oe Ike evereg. to «• Vaitod 
Hlatas far a peeled at evvr W yeeru
• iw.eg pnecipwtly. kewevw, to Us large 
(aaii.es ef old tzwtarto set liera, tow* 
■erv still .aoegh ewe left U *aa t»« 
farm. Tke raeaM ef Un tmfU opening 
ep at this Urge eew territory •«• U» 
gfcel period nf jrav prwdentiee •* iInnd
• tun» wbmh prevailed tkroegk Un Ute
so'a eed Ike early »hU period
eaa r eerenterlaed by lew prices for 
fera pcedeeta eed by tow wages for 
fera kelp. .__ .

Bet Ibis period wee else cbernetertged 
by tk# begiweieg at that rapid napaa 
«les of -a.leetry whteh ken ekaraetor 
■and tbe last to yearn It was a beet teal 
’.me that Ike greet i acres ae la Ue earn 
her aed site of farm aachiaaa begaa 
to develop. These displaced large ana 
her* of etea previously required in fera 
-peratioe» On tbe other heed, bee 

■ l*ed« at ewe were required to ait the 
factor ie# te predate them end Ike ether 
stnekisee used in UU age of atota and 
electricity. Men began to fleck from 
ike eeontry, where there were tee aeey 
aee end wages were low, to tbe eitieo, 
where Urge members ef aee were wee 
led aed wages were comparatively high 
Tke edecatioe at tke period helped tkr 
movement olowing pen pietnrswCnf 
wbet boy* from tbe farm bod aeeom 
plieaed in city occupation* Arad the 
imaginatioa of nmbitione country beys. 
They Ulkeed tbeir step* cityward. Tbe 
protocfiVe tariff which assisted city in- 
«lus,nee, at the same tiara addieg to 
the burden* of tbe farmers, worked at 
both eed* of the road to accelerate the 
movemeel. la the Maritime i’roviaeea- 
aed Id*#bee, men flocned te the iedea 
trial centres of tbe New KegUed states 
Then the great Western Canadian 
prairie» began to open up. The drain 
lrum tbe 'ea«t served to still further 
deplete tbe farms Free laud rapidly 
absorbed tbe labor aapply which flowed 
la. The baildtag •>( new ettie* nad 
roadways employed whole armies of 
mes.

Thee came the war. large number» 
of young men joined the force*. The 
country will never receive full credit 
for the number of men euppliwd. Thou 
sand* of them joined city regiment» 
and are shown aa contributed by the 
city, whereas they were contributed by- 
country district*. In tbe west, where 
the percentage of young men was high, 
the number of enlistments was also 
high. Another factor especially notice 
able in the industrial eastern province» 
wa* the opening up of the great muni 
tion-mamng industry. Huge war profit» 
enabled manufacturera to .offer fabu 
loua wages, which attracted thousand» 
of men who would otherwise have been 
available on the farms. The drafting 
of men for tbe army, unless judiciously 
carried out, may render the labor aitua 
lion still more acute. The result of all 
the*# factors tending to decrease the 
number of men on tbe land, has re 
suited in the development of L farm 
labor problem unequalled in itaVvor 
ity in history
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The Farmers’ Market
WINNICEO MARKET LETTER
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f*»rw. Dee 26—Tto feed m—de aed rvmnerew 

of Fr«nro fnc tto Cn#nin« mo* irnmlto mtr dwH 
«M3 by Viator Bom*, iwietolM of pctMUaei. lee 
Metement tofor* tto •**!• leal eeatT U» 

net I hoi ttorv mg a deOaR of 36.006005
*1 I fr 'rF*.—fTrui In »H*M

-TV ’ wiled Man and V.aefaed Mil aat, 
gtra * lu— M npili Ibta d»«Uil If ee rattee 
Mfieihr." aeif iV a**Mr T’a» Me flivMae 
1—p.ileiiMi I haaa a Meak of oely Am mo hnedred- 
eaieM nr lb*» eaaV I l«e,iaill e Oala a* 
vW. aed IV milae, ef «aimak a— V

■•F*i.iW. new brand mine ail# —Un Ure— 
then 'i «i nf nee, ee»—». naetwnl and ellkd 
Miiairiea TV Miaatlia la Italy M ra'iriil—I 
lb— t ad ee ee. n —du, M «-ippl, ebaei U> 
I*.» '..alien «. .wwfimvl, aed eae del M de H 
I e* wowUlartne nee —eyleltraw far eaielan 
I « wavl-eiaa ha aMHaeaad hk dater* (eellae M 
Vine abmil ee InleeMHeailee of orndeatiaa « 
eafl « In aelerae IV daperi—Mi i r—Ukikna

■0»i OLTOB# ROW OAR AO.
John Orehem. remarry, mnllobe. ran 

id, bad ibifiped 10 him from Hrociind 
rerently a lot of eeyen well-bred ChfdW- 
dale ktrw* All but dm her» been roi 
from Matthew Niratiall. KridtabM. 
Hlranreer TV eenlor of IV loi U IV 
well known I'rinwe of Rilremi f 17416). 
foaled in IRta. He l« by Um fewdor Cup
hiinpion broilend Tel flfllR), eel of 

Bedell» by IV relebrsied Berob'i Frida 
(il*l>: hv of IV bed of IV lot It the 
•tvliih blerk bore» Son H»eforth Mt(tf). 
rldnr four y»»r« „ld lie u up » • bly 
Use. with repliai ley« and feel, and eery

I fay nn parade. AnotVr borne of the earn# 
»«e Ii Iniedurn linrhlyvle M**6S). He 
too la of fauhlnnable breedlny. bet ne rot 
hy IV doubt» rhemplon Bonnie BuHityyM 
(laaesi, out of tv y~,d mere Annie*» 
faro'irile hy Royal FavoerlM MMIR). 
Meddler i tafii*) la rlain» —yen year» old 
He Ii a bi« bodied dr» whlrh will v doubt 
ault the Canadian trade Another well 
bred on# la Mellba», and there are two 
oiVr Mr rood n—fill bora*
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Te# •-! ee well •« fa# ta# OwfSE «•
• le, *### le le» Met 1 • A ee le

'
i
!»«■• «a* e'J»l* «wagbt efie» Te» 
»aro «f AIberte SlaiaShe æ#d Me* fe 

AImM fe Me* Xaalaad
Wm e# lb# MMM« «weeeeefel peeiw 

t free »M le #wn ee» •«*# 
fleet Ik te « reft Tiw Telle*.eg Melee 
ne Ike (netat ef tlmelkf le flnt k» 
M» J J Me»»*» ef Meeeelee. Alberta, 
•ko kl» givra Ibe eek)*e« #kee elM» 
Te# ee*e»*l reeeet

tell ef ataialara le Ibe afwteg le ee 
•eeftel Te# fuM -««elle le growing 
Iieee«b» II*»»» Me*k e-vK»»-l »be»4
• et mie T* Il *#e ee ideal ramMaaltn# 
fe» niMii le growlag iie-fk. I* Al 
ken». Ibe eeelral »•»*! ef Ibe iweeleee. 
i«»li»elarl» areeM OMe. laalefall »»H 
Ibe aamettltt dtaSrlel» aad Piarb#' 
<"»eek 4latrt#l la Ibe eaatb ef Ibe free 
ieee, be»e peM*#»d Ibe beat erene. 
large!# eeieg la Ibe ample raiafall 
IM» weelber ia •pria» le (*ni*ele»l 
hard at IleroSby. Fla#ber Cr##k aad 
OMe a»» Ibe l»e large* ber ebl|»M»e 
petal» la ibe province. aad limatbv bar 
I» ne# of Ibe étala rropo ef feratera la 
Ibeae dlKrtole, aa4 le e» lataeelaal a» 
le Ibe wbeal crop le entât 4letrtefe la 
•eeter* l'aaMa Mw#b of Ibe bar le 
•ktiqwd le flfllleb l'elumble. Ibe la* 
fit» eamaa a*4 »«*•! »ille« depeMiag 
largely epae II.

Daa't Spare tbe Sed
Farmer» wbe bar» aM llmathr l»M< 

eknaM sharpen Ikelr 4le#e well tbl« 
wieier. «ad ImateH lately Ibe fret! g ne. 
net la Ibe attrlag gl«# lit» limai by ee4 a 
Ibnrnagb diaring beat farmer» will 
•blab Ibe» are epaillag Ibelr limatbv 
•eld by 4nlag this "Imk ahead. aat

Ibreeàieg. a» Ibe ball to peeveeleg ream 
g »ei Wbea ibreableg 4ee T Ma* 

N Ma a pOe aM keee H. bal pet a 
e»aa ee la atari M. H»»# a barrai ef 
wraag «eh *ei#» aear be #*a#b aM pal 
■m Ibe bay a b*4»>fiil ef »Ut »

' »a#b leM Tie beta# aalaUaa 
«be*M eaaaiat ef W a*ee4a ef aaM la a 
barrai ef wale» Tbia will art II# Ibe 
bay aM wW imp#*»» lia palatabiHiy

‘ ■“* *'* --- tba km » ia«i

Humor
J Mge "Wbal le Ibe verdict ef Ibe 

Jarrf ”
Paremaa: •• T-ef lleeof. Ibe Jary ai» 

ail ef #e» mle4—lemperarlly la—— ”

Mr Jaie l'a*, laalefall. Ibto year 
pcodoced •* beebele ef llanttby eee4

lli^n T>. ... .. -U t.M ...I a t—1 I. •*. « “ “*
•I eeltM ave# PKI par aéra. "'** *krrrai I r»» eaea

Tbe eeeell ameeel ef #elll»ellee f» ——
iel»M teakee llatelby ee# ef Ibe beat 
parte# »rnp» Oeee ee#4ieg le aaftk 
«#el fer Ifciwe rear» f*a»t»g Ibe Prêt 
two reare lier» le ee Teflbe» rallie» 
ilea. aM lie Iblr4 year all liai le 
• » m ii mary le le give Ibe Arid a Ibaraagb 
lieriag *M barrowieg Allewlag PP.PO

Ce»»e fe» plawlag aM eeMlag, 4la»
■ad barrewtag, a»4 PI OP par arr»

fe» eee4, H 00 le eafPeleel la rarer Ibr ...... __. . ...#w»t per arrr ie pell leg la Ibe rrwp. A IralakM ef eewty ■**
Wbtob yieMe lire» berrrela A la» lier» '••'bed Ibelr raeleemeel lata la the
ta ae daager from from -tbe rrop le a fl CW» Fr Ibe lime lie» bad paaa#4
»•#» la ibe dlWrtota wbere raiafall le Ibroagb lie reeeirlag toalke »M lia 
ample la eeerlleg llamtbr wllb barter b»*4» ef Ibe déclara. Il waa aearly
ae a aarre erop eee ira pee»4» ef aee4 wMalgbl Feveral ef Ibem were ewah
la Ibe arr» eae4 al fear e’eleeb Ibe fallowing

meraiag la aaatot Ibe raaba la prvparlag 
break feet A» ear well belli etoepr 
-I raft #4 maa gal la bia feat, be el retried 
a»4 ye weed:

•Ml 4ere» ‘I lab» leeg la «peed a
algbl la Ibe army.M

Tom relie baa get a job aa lb* aeetloe 
work lag for a railroad. Tbe roperie 
leadeal laid blm la go a leeg Ibe Hae 
look lag far waebeeta 
“AM deal be a» keg wleded ia

year a en report» aa yea bava bee» la 
Ibe peat," eeld lie eaperia teed eat; 
* ' ja»t report Ibe reMillee of Ibe road 
bad aa yea PM W, aM daa't ae a M 
ef a red lee* word» I bat /are ael la lie 
petal Write Ilka a baaiarea letter, am 
lib# a kre letter. *

Improving Qeallty of
fireal el rider bare bee» made la lie 

•aat I we year» la drrrlopiag lie grow 
tag ef llmelby wed. Two year* ago 
I here wee very link marbleary far 
handbag lie erop of llmelby toed la 
Alberta la If IS lire# ear» ef Alberta 
liawtby wed were «hipped aat ef Ibe 
pravtee*. I» IPIS life war leereewd 
la S3 rare. At lean TS rare of tlamtbr 
wed will be exported lit* year, aad 
bad II not bee» for lb# dry oral ber I»
Ibe another» pari of be nrerla## Ibe 
exportable aerplaa weald bare been 
over Ioo rare. More remarbabk Kill 
hae bee* Ibe improve*»! ia lb# qeal 
ily of tbe aeed. Del of Ibe S3 rare eg. 
ported la IPId only two rare ofPelally 
grnded Xe. I. wbrrea* wrraly lvv per Tom proceeded oe bto tear of in 
real, of Ibe 1017 rrop will grMe No a|wrtioa and wbea be rear bed Ibe river

Aa there ia a eprrad of two real»I.
|ter |wi»ad twl ween No. I nnd No *

Iwkind. when diering limelbv aM” I» grMee lb# belter qaallty ylelde an la-
Hi H pi
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FSBEDEBS ANNUAL MEETÎNO
Tbe annual meet lege of Ibe Vaoadian 

National l.iveMnrh Breeder»" Meeting» 
will be held In Ibe Carle Rile Hotel, 
Toronto, February 4 to February A. 
If I*. Mingle fnree east on all load* 
hare been aebed for for Ibeir meeting» 
and will likely hr granted •» they al 
way» bare been in Ike pant

It ia poor comfort to an unemployed 
'man I» remind him that the economic 
■yutem a Inch deprive* him of a job 
mnldrn an nrrsnional poor hoy to I in
come a millionaire fei when an ex
change dwell* on Henry Ford'* raw from 
a poor hoy earning PlflO a week lo a 
mull I millionaire, it fail* to prove the 
jiiKice of evading nundilion* Ap or- 
raeional exrwplknal poor boy will reach 
financial prr aperilv under any économie 
aval cm There ia no need to wnrrr aUnit 
the future nf emhTyn llenrv Fonla But 
the average poor hov i* not in that clam 
lie a ill le in need of a jnh all of hia 
life Should we allow condition» In re
main unchanged whetvhv men willing to 
work can le deprived of an opportunity 
to work* Would not poor noya gain 
greatlv if chance* to become multi- 
millionaire» were reduced and chance* for 
jolwt inrreaaed* Would pot auch a change 

letter for rich how a* writ'

good Mvle*. Tlmolhr weaken» itwlf 
after a few year* hy '' root hlndlag," 
and it la neeewery to thnrnoghlr eat 
up Ibe »od ia order to bri»g it hark 
In rnadition. Plenty of plant* will be 
left la prod eee a good erop in apt!» of 
Ibe Ibemegh diwlag. Thew plaata will 
he maeb K ronger » ••‘lure a
long bead, hearing wed bm\ ilr After 
Ibe Arid bn» been thoroughly dineed go 
over II again with Ibe barrow.

la preparing an old timothy field for 
re needing, Ibe Held ibould he plowed 
aa anon a» Ibe rrop ia off in AugaW. 
and acedkd down again with four 
pound» of need In Ibr arrr. Four 
pound* of wed together with the plant» 
whirb come from the old root», will 
give a good Wand. The turning of the 
•od ap In the «un whieh ran art wrongly 
upon the anil ia AuguW, September and 
fkrloher weme lo have a very he,t"Uriel 
effect upon the erop, nolle enual in feel 
In aummerfallnw When handled la 
thie war a Arid of timothy «hould lad 
for three rear», yielding al le»»t three 
Ion* of hay In the acre and twelve 
huehele of wed to the acre With hay 
♦20 per Ion and «red al eight eent* per 
pound it ean readily* be eeen that Ihle 
ia a very profitable erop. Timothy re 
•pond* reed ily lo manuring, often giv
ing an inereaw in yield of from So to 
SO per real, after the application of 
manure to the and

00 per buabel overefaweM pries aa 
Ne. 3.

Much of Ihle improvement ha* bec» 
leratghl about by the aauiag of we 
•truetiou* aa lo bow lo operate tbe 
threahing machine» ao aa to retaia the 
hull oa the wed. Aay Ihreehiag ma
chine caa he uwd If run elowly aM a 
few email ehaagee made la the equip 
ment. Kflra aievee are required aad a 
change of puller* ao aa lo reduce the 
cylinder aimed while keeping up Ike 
»|»eed of Ibe red of Ibe machine. A 
number of eleaniag planta will he in 
Walled next year al variées rentrai 
pointa la Alberta Tbt» la a spécial 
machine which ha« been conWructrd for 
the purpow, aad rleaa» from 800 le 300 
huahel* |«r day. Il remove* any weed 
•céda that II i« impossible In remove 
hy marhiaery. An exportable surplus 
<rf 200 earn of tjmothy aeed front Al
berta may be looked forward lo la 
ISIS.

Salt the Hay
Timothy for aeed «hould he eut with 

the binder in good weather, when it 
•how. a nice brown ting# twelve days 
after It ia ia he second blossom, and 
left in the «tooka for not over a week. 
It «hould then he Wseked and left ia 
the alack for three weeks, during 
which time'it wll sweat and Ibe «weal
ing will help lo retain the hull in

he wrote hia report to the aaperiatea

••Mir: Where the railroad waa the 
river la."

£
Where manure I* applied for cultivated 

or Jioed crop» the importance of incorpor
ating the manure lhoroiighlw.witb the 
mil a* near to the aurfare aa practicable 
should be considered ,

■

TM Ink* I we rwiw» #f «*» WwtMrs fievstoe Camhmi Elsvstsr M. BhNsh 
•re le esr* Irsfuwi •• 77

•Mrt w.eee hinb ef

rteady aM Alee were ae heard ship 
when a terrtlle Worm arose. Finally 
the rrvw took to the boat*, bet all at 
them were swamped except oar. ia 
which thee* two were akee The atom 
■ ontmaed «ad the outlook waa dark.
•a they heteok themeelrea to prayer, 
turn about. At Alee'a turn he coulee 
■ed that he bad heeaa good-fur aothiag. 
a drinker, a good mr nothing drinking 
rascal; hat if the I»rd woe Id oaly let 
him get ashore this lime, be woald
never take another------

"Alee, mon, be eerefe'," Handy here 
broke is. " flinna comment yernel ' too 
far, for I do be thiakie' I see land ”

Day by day. a* a Pennsylvania hour# 
wife raw her household aad kltehen 
furniture elowly disappear, eke per 
reired that the moment approached 
when a final stand meat be made. One 
morniag. when Tommy, eon of the bor
rower, appeared at the hack door with 
the atalemeat, "Ma waste tbe week- 
boiler," the housewife determined to 
art. ~-

'• You «tell your me that when she 
bring* hark what she ha* already bor
rowed. I will lend her the boiler 

fn a little while Tommy reappeared. 
"Ma wants to know what «he has 

borrowed"
"There i* a pound of Hoar," began 

the other, "a peek of potatoes, a cup 
of «agar, t can of coffee, a half-pound 
of lard, some onion», and butter, and 
«pires: the eerawdrirer, the hatchet, a 
pair of «cieaori and—" she paused re
flectively—"three spools of thread, a
paper of needier, and------”

Bat Tommy was gone. Presently he 
rapped on the back door again.

"Ma «ara for yon to write them 
down. I forgot some of them."

Whereupon tbe housewife aat down 
with pencil and patiently made an al
phabetical list of all the articles she 
could remember.

Tommy took the list and disappeared. 
A half-hour later he once more appeared 
at the back door and announced :

"Ma aay if you will lend her the 
WLih-boiler to carry them In, she'll 
bring them home ’ ■

g
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FOR NALk—RKGIRTKRED DUROT IKBHKT 
ewtfv eés months oM. N. T McLennan, 
Utsdstosa. Mss M B

niROF JF.RRET RRFÎ» ROWS. MS KACN.
with pedigree. J. T Retcman A 8#B. Wolssqr, 
Reek 1-2

SHEEP

7* GOOD BREEDING EWER. WESTERN
hr»d i^nroln Bod Cheviot cross on Merino 
foundation, one to four ycaro oM; bred to first 
prise Shropshire ram lamb in April and May. 
Price 117 00 each Junes M F wet*, Bethany. 
Mss V

RHEEF-GOOD RREEDÎNG EWER FOR RALE .
one to four fear» old. «sneietin* ot Hh roped ire. 
IJncoln Oiford and Merino grades Fbonc 
writs or «all 8 l>owsw A Ross, Cars!airs. Alta.

SOU

TWENTY HIGH GRADE OXFORD EWER
and lamhe. eight straight er oases. Riston 
Thoms*. Hartney. Man M-B

FARMERS ENCYCLOPEDIA
The Ctoeelflyd Advcrll«emrnt« of nor Itarmer»' Merkd PUee hire 
benn celled The FsTmere" Encyclopedia, y
They eupply Information on euch e multitude of the fermer*1 went*. 

Their power le elmoat llmltlee*.
They eell Anythin* end eyyrylhlD* the fermer produces or ueee in hi* 
hueioee*.
They introduce buyer and (teller in the ehorteet poaelble time.
They are very economical. - '
It pay* to read Claaaifled Adrertlbemento.
It certainly paya to u*e them when you hare anythin* to eell or 
«change.

BIND is VOUS ADVERTISEMENT TODAY 

THE OUIOE BRINGS BEST RESULTE

Winnipeg TFl© Growers' Guide Manitoba
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Mr. Edison’s Wonderful 
New Phonograph

At ywrr, tit tutrWt frttat invrntrr tlorktd night end day » truth tit__
gnpi trot tt Hfi. At iatt ht hat inunJrJ. Nrw that ytn can fri THE B, 
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dutt rtaditmu btw tat,by ytu may bavt tit ftnuiat Ntw Ediun in tour frni.

A Happy Homeand after triatlm
Yes, we will send you the New Edison, the product of the world s greatest

Inventor*! genius, the phonograph with the wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and your choice.
ot let ret Diamond Ambernl Records oo >«e Irfoi wtiloef • peaay down. Oo this offer, roe can oow hare the genuine 
Edison, the loetroment which frire» too real. Ufe-like aaalc. the Asset and best of all phono*rsphs at a small fraction 
W the price asked for imitations of Hr. Kdisoo> great lastrameol. Stiu Ont opportunity I Send coupon today—newt

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer-
If, after the free trial,'you decide to keep Mr. Edison’s superb new instru

ment, send us only SI.00. Pay the balance on easiest kind of monthly payments. Think of it! 
A $1.00 payment, and a few dollars a month to get this wonderful new style outfit—Mr. Édisoo'a great phonograph 
with the Diamond Stylus reproducer, all the musical resells of tbs highest price outfits—the seme Diamond Amber»! 
Records—yes, U»e greatest raine for $1.00 down, balance oo easiest monthly terms. Coorioce yourself— free trial 
Sert. No money down, oo C O. D., not one cent to pay unie* you choose to keep the Instrument. Send coo pool

Our NEW Edison 
Catalog Sent Free

Your name and address on a postal or In •' 
letter (or just the coupon) Is enough. No obligation In ash
ing for the catalog. Get this offer—«fois (foe offer Inetif

F. K. BARSON, Edison Phonograph Dist’s.

COUPON
V. E. BASSO*. Mm

*»• Portage Are., Dept. 4SI
Gentlemen ■ — Please send me ] 

Catalog sod fall particulars of your 
the new model Edison Phonograph.

New Edison 
trial offer oo

Entertain Your Friends

SSS Portage At*-, 
o.a.(

Dept 4SI WINNIPEG, MAN.

r%
.


